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French Positions and Gain Some Ground 
-—German Squadron of Battleships 
Said to Have Left Kiel.
Paris, March 8—The'battle of Verdun 
developed in intensity and in extent 
all day yesterday; and is now raging- 
along, the line from Cheppy in Argonne 
to Fresries on the Woevre, Showing that 
the second attack for the stropghold 
is to be made on a larger scale than the 
first. -So' far, according to reports re­
ceived here, Germans, by using masses 
of men without counting the cost, have 
obtained some aligiht gains both to the. 
west of the Meuse and in Woevre 
where they carried Fresnes after .a- 
fierce strugle. Desperate fighting is 
again going - on on the left bank of 
■Following up their advajT-tlie. river,. . .
tage of yesterday, the Germans, going 
around the foot of the slope which 
s e r v e d  them' as a mask, followed-the 
railroad and entered Regneville. From 
"TTere- tltey-launeh-ed-fi-fteen-ithousand-̂ o-f- 
troijps against Hill 265 to the east of 
Cote de L’Oie and carried it.'. Thus they 
contrel the loop- of the Meuse within
which Regneville.....is located. The
French withdrew their right from the 
loop and it now rests on the Meuse 
above Oumieres. 'This withdrawal 
from-the advanced position on the left 
hank became necessary, according to 
military experts, in order to maintain 
alignment with the positions on the 
right bank. The impression of mem­
bers of Parliament ,who are kept reg­
ularly informed as to the progress of 
the battle,-is that the defence will be 
able- to resist “all the onslaughts ritire' 
■ Germans "-are able to make, and that 
Cote de L’Qie, on the. left 'bank will 
play a role similar to Douamont on the 
right- It is expected that the. battle 
will reach its dimax tomorrow-or--Fri-- 
day. Not until then Will it .be pos­
sible to judge which way the battle 
will .go. The capture of hill 265 cost" 
the Germans 20,000 men and many of­
ficers;. An entire division was deci­
mated." -.
> A New Offensive. »,
London, March 8—A new. offensive 
movement is_about to be launched by
fr ■'
tablish his headquarters at Muelhau- 
sen in . order to direct the operations 
which it is expected will -develop in the 
Belfort region. This new offensive is 
understood to mean that the-Germans 
thwarted in their attempt to force Ver- 
t*mb_..have -decided to attempt to pierce 
.the French lines at a weaker spot. 'Cor­
roboration of the reported German plan 
is contained in a despatch to the Daily 
News from Amsterdam, which says the 
French reserves are being brought up 
in large numbers to resist the move­
ment.
Revolution In Turkey'.
London, March 8—A News- despatch 
from Rome sa ŝ that a revolution is 
raging in Constantinople. Enver Pas­
ha was wounded, and many Germans 
were killed when the mob fired on 
“them.
G R A D U A T E  N U R S E S
R E C E IV E  D IP L O M A S
Certificates Presented to Three of 
the Staff of the Vernon  
Jubilee Hospital.
A pleasant little function took place 
at the Nurses’ Home of the Vernon 
.1 ubilee K-osp-M.-4t.-i—on—T-hursda-y- evening 
when three .of the nursing, staff, who 
recently passed successful examina­
tions, were presented with their cer­
tificates and badges.
Under the atlspices of the ’Women’s 
Hospital Aid Society and tile Girls’ 
Auxiliary, a very enjoyable’ evenipg 
was spent, at which there were present 
a number of the .hospital directors and 
their wives,, members of the medical 
-profession" and a number ‘ of Invited 
guests. ■..
• The diplomas were presented with-a 
few well chosen-w-or-ds—to-N-urses-Mae— 
Donald, Lister and- McCaffrey by Mr, 
G. A. Henderson, president of the Board 
•of Directors, and the badges were pin­
ned on by Mr. H. W. Knight. At the 
same time little Miss Jean Dickson pre-- 
.sented each of the graduating nurses 
with a handsome bouquet.
A musical programme, in' which the 
fine. orchestra of the 30th B. C. Horse 
took a prominent part, was given dur­
ing the. evening, and after refresh­
ments, which had been bountifully pro­
vided, by the ladies, wer-e..served,—a
little dancing was Indulged In, the 
party breaking up' about midnight.
Miss MacDonald- and Miss Lister have 
left for their respective homes at Ed-
The mob has pillaged the'army, 
stores, barricaded streets and damaged 
railroads.-* -The Germans are repressing 
r.ioting__w.ith gun fire. The _ Turkish 
army is not opposing the Russian ad­
vance from lCrzerum, but it is retreat­
ing westward, setting fire to villages 
and ’ crties, including Siva and Moslem.
. German Fleet Sighted. 
Amsterdam, March 8—The captain of 
a Dutch lugger reports having sighted’ 
a German squadron of nearly thirty 
battleships, cruisers and • smaller craft, 
off Ymuiden, Holland, nearly opposite 
Yarmouth. He says one of the battle 
.ships stopped.him and -askecp if he had 
seen the British fleet,. . ,V
London, March .8—A- Rome message 
(delayed) ŝays: Twenty German Dread-- 
noughts have left Kiel according to in­
formation received here on Sunday. The 
publication of . this despatch was-- res­
trained by the British censor for two 
days.__________________________
montun and Summeriand, while Miss 
McCaffrey, who : has still about thrpe 
months of her three year term at the 
hospital to complete, will remain 'there 
until this period is ended.
ST A N D A R D  O F E F F IC IE N C Y
Another despatch received here early 
this morning said that a fleet -of 25 
. German warships was observed on Mon­
day cruising in the. North' Sea. This 
• supposed information was received in 
London from Vlieland.
the German Crown Prince, according to | Russians
advices : received here today from Hoi-; 
land The"- scene..of -the new: drive;
which TtT’is said- will equal.in ferocity | twenty-seven -miles-weat-. of--Kermansha- 
tbat launched at Verdun, will be'along iis announced -in "an official statement 
the Verdun-Belfort line. Belfort is a j issued by the Petrograd War Office.
Capture Cola. - -------
London, March 8—The capture by the 
Russians of the Persian city of Cobr
AGAINST 
SWANLAKE ICE
City Council G ives N otice T hat 
— -This—Ice-Is-N o t-to -B e- U sed- -  
in  Foods or Drinks.
^ M S IE N T -T R A D E R S
Retail M erchants A ssociation  
A sk s  -the C ouncil to  .E nforce  
Stringent ; R egulations —  M ore 
Comment U pon  the Evapo-
r a to r —-.P a sto r  of Lutheran  
Church W r i t e s  Regarding  
Rumors' in  Circulation— Several 
Petitions R eceived.
A special meeting of .the City. Council 
was held on Thursday afternoon, at 
which- a considerable amount of busi­
ness, mainly arising from communica­
tions- received during the w.eek, was 
transacted. :
Communications.
The following letter from the pastor 
and committee of the Lutherian Church 
wao road—an-d—referred—-fee—the—Police
Interesting Lectures tn Bny s  D e­
livered Here L ast W eek by the 
„  Rev. J. P. W estm an.
That there is an advance these days 
in the work of the Sunday School with 
.ho.ys was clearly demonstrated last 
week by Rev. J. P. .Westman during the 
course of meetings held In this city. 
AYe are now getting to “the science of 
religipn; . r 
. The different denominations, Y, M. 
C....A.’.s and .Sunday School Associations 
have uc.ited in producing" a ‘‘Sta.nclar d 
of Efficiency .Test” for boys. This is. 
based upon the principles of ..the de­
velopment of boy life especially as. it
■pertains to the “teen” age. _______
: 1. The principle of grouping, or grad­
ing.
—2,—T-lie-pi-jnciple ■ of organization and 
self government. _____
3. The principle of masculing Chris­
tian leadership.------ ”-----c—— 
4. The. principle of progressive de" 
velopment.
5. Tile principle of .four-fold de­
velopm ent,________' ___.
The foundation for it Is taken from 
.-the ' statemen t ' regard trig' ttm Mnsbr-
fortified city near the -Swiss front-i-err 
Tiie Crown Prince and his staff .a few 
days ago are said to have slipped away 
fromThe figh t i ng about DoUaimont, And' 
to have' inspected the German troops
Th is success represen ts f-ur-bher-import-- 
ant steps in .the attempt of, tiie Eus- 
to, flrive through western Persia, 
and over the frontier to take 'a hand 
in the Mesopotamia fighting, and thus
Commissioners.
Vernon, B. C4, Feb. 21st, 1916.- 
The Worshipful .Mayor of Vernon,
----- Mr. W. H. Smith.
Honorable Sir:—
Owing to the fact that false rumors 
have been circulated in regard to an 
affair held In the basement of the 
Lutheran Church, which seem to have 
disturbed many- of our fellow-citizens 
Of Vernon, we feel constrained to sub­
mit to Your AArorship a few statements, 
with which we wish to remove the sus­
picion which lias been* resting upon the 
members.of the Lutheran Church .since 
February "6th. .
On Sunday evening, February Gth,_a 
special service was held at the Lutheran 
Church in honor of some of the ladies 
who have reecntly organized a Ladies! 
Society, and-after .services a social was 
given in the basement of the church 
building, the ladies : serving coffee, 
sandwiches and • cake. This .affair 
seems to .have given rise to all sort! of 
rumors -concerning different, things 
which the people present should have 
celebrated. The police and military 
authorities did not disturb us, and we 
do not wish to make the impression 
that we are complaining because we 
were watched on said evening. We do 
wish, however, that the facts of the 
case would reach as many...as the 
rumors have; and we therefore would 
ask Your Worship to kindly present 
them to the worthy City Council,- if 
Y'°-ur_AAforship dee-ms.iL-advj.sa.ble______
H„ H, S T E V E N S  M O V E S
. FO R  .P R O H IB IT IO N
Says H e W ill D eal W ith  the 
Econom ic A spect of the 
Case Alone.
Ottawa, March C—Mr. 1-1. H. Stevens 
M. P., moved in the House his resolution 
.seconded by Hon. ,Chab Marcll, propos­
ing that, owing to the need of the con­
servation of wealth and resources of 
the nation at the present time there 
should lj,e Dominion-wide prohibition. 
He said that there were two aspects,.
not intend to deal wifh the moral side, 
but entirely with the economic aspect. 
He held he need apologize to no man 
or no member for introducing the res­
olution. - - - - ■
When a large portion-of the people-of 
Canada demanded consideration of any
not voicing the opinion of a few fana­
tics, but the view of thousands of the 
sanest men- in Canada. ' If democracy 
could not deal with a problem like this 
then democracy would fail.
He quoted statistics to show the de­
velopment .of the temperance sentiment 
In Canada.
On Tuesday it is expected that Sir 
Wilfred Launer’s resolution galling for 
the appointment of a committee to 
-enquire into shell contracts will be 
taken - up, but it may go over until 
Thursday. _
VernonFruitU nionPresentsaR em arkablyG ood  
Statement of Last Seasons Operations—  
Old Board of Directors Unanimously 
Re-Elected to Office.
L A D IE S  H O C K EY
and military preparations in Upp'er A\- j relieve the British at Kut-El-Amara, 
sace. ' According .to* a rumor current' ! Cola lies on the road from Hamadan 
last night, the Crown Prince will es- : to Bagdad.
PR O V INC IAL L E G IS ­
L A T U R E  IS  IN  SE SSIO N
Speech From  Throne Forecasts 
Important Measures" Calculated 
to Foster B usiness D evelop­
ment in Province.
Victoria, March 8—With the custom­
ary ceremonies, the fourth and last 
srssUm'bf tiie thirteenth Parliament of 
British Columbia was formally opened 
yesterday afternoon, by-the King’s rep­
resentative, Lieutenant-Governor Bar­
nard,. In the presence of a large gath­
ering, which filled the floor of the leg­
islative chamber, as well aB the bal­
conies. When His Honor arrived, the 
chamber presented an animated scene. 
Tiie lair sex were particularly well re­
presented, and tiie costumes of the la- 
dloa, the uniforms of the representa­
tives of tiie naval and military forces 
and (he sombre artlre off the civilians, 
combined to make the scene one of un. 
Usual brilliancy, Groujied in Ifront of 
tiie Speaker’s dais were the representa­
tives of tiie clergy, bench, foreign con­
suls, and a number of distinguished 
Visitors. •
AI 8:16 o'clock;, Lieutenant-Govern­
or Barnard arrived at the ParlBi.menl 
Buildings. He was received by a guard 
of honor provided by the 88th Batta­
lion, under the command off Captain 
tlaren Martin. After Inspection of tiie 
Kusrd, Ills Honor: proceeded through 
tt'e main entrance to tiie legislative 
rli.'uirher, preceded by a guard of honor 
composed of representatives of the na­
tal and military forces, which drew up 
op el I her side of the .passageway lead­
ing to Ihe dais from Which His H<,inor
lend i u following speech S r oin the
Tlu-im,
Mr, Hpeaker a.nd Members of Hie
BcghluUve Assemblj
1 \\ ■home you tc llie final session
cr tin. 1 liirl cent li pari lumen t of Brlt-
lull C.i 1 u Hilda.,
The " ar In wiilcli Hie Em i| rt luis
lici n , 
•'till ,
nguignil In wince All gust 4 Hi 3 914
onHnuaa and without any def-
ltd t e hopes of an early termlll Jt Ion.
T.|,,. j'"million of ('aiiAida, alt n K w 11 ll
I'.rUh • pm.heaslons, lias been con trlb-
1,1 I be at,most of Its ability In 
"'■I'boi i u| Great Britain "and tier nl- 
bo", s nd 1 am very pleased that Hrll- 
'"h I'uliimhiii ban taken so prominent. 
1 111111 hoth In men and money In fur- 
'bc-rlng the common cause. 1 am sure 
1 '’M*' css sentiment unanimous
"m,,,ig Us people that they will con- 
determinedly to the end in imr- 
o-operation with all oilier por­
'd 'he Empire to bring about til­
l'd decisive victory.
Slr kkluntv HHtrranit.
H|tc r } " u  l a s t  m e t  a  r e c o n s l  r u t  l i o n  
of f lu g o v «? n m e  a  t t i n s  • t a k e n  p l s . e e  o w -  
»r  t o  i n ,  r e s t g  mi  t t o n  o f  B l r  B i l l i a r d  
1 b l i p ,  v  | M> | U. c e p t . a d  t h e  i m p o r t - 
I'OM Ot a g e n t  - g e n e r a l  f o r  B r i t l t i l  
Oliimni, ,  t e n d o n .  E n g l a n d ,  I t  1# 
1 ’ big t n i i .  t (, e x p r e . a  a p p r t u  t u t  I o n  o f
t l uue  
dim ,
Bonn i ,  
Blunt ,
eral, in his retirement in recognition of- 
faithful and efficient work for four­
teen .years. .
It is a pleasure to state that while 
the. province has not' fully recovered 
from the conditions brought on by 
the war, the great ■ natural industries 
of the country are prosperous and that 
production has remained normal. The 
timber Industry whieh was in a de­
pressed state owing to tiie lack of fa­
cilities for being marketed gives prom­
ise1 of coining speedily to the front 
again, and in this connection the mem­
bers of my government have been giv­
ing careful consideration- to the best 
means of supplying transportation liy 
water, and will provide 'guarantees to 
assist in the matter of supplying ships 
for tiie purpose.
L oans .to r F arm ers ,
It is ihe intention of the govern­
ment to bring into operation as speedl 
ily as possible the provisions of the 
Agrlcullurnl Act passed at. your last 
session, and arrangements are now 
about completed for the necessary 
loan, ,
A measure will-be submitted amend­
ing the ^Constitution Act” providing 
for the appointment of a minister of 
agriculture apart from the portfolio of 
minister of finance.
II is the Intention also to make pro­
vision for tiie establishment of pub­
lic markets.
The estimates will i.oiilsilp provision 
for the development of III; Bongliees 
licserve as s railway l.'rtnlrufs and for 
assisting In the construction of John­
son street bridge as a necessary part 
of the plans. 1 *
A measure for AVoirnu ns’ Compen­
sation, which was submitted tentative­
ly to,the Legislature of ll'lii, lias in 
the meantime beeln under consUlernlloii 
by a commission appointed foe tbr 
purpose of bring law tli'.e session.
I’rolilM tton , M easurer 
You will have 
sure for the pr 
liquor In Ihe p 
come, opera live 
subject to spp 







of loan, 1 ook I sg I " wa rd 
complel log t In. eolisl rm-t Ion 
ell'll Great Kiisters I’lillwnv, wlilrli 
lias burn delayed owing to flsan 
• Olid It loos.
P'nrrfol consideration tins 
to 1 be its | ii 1 ri1 mei 11 s (•', the 
ilustr.v, bmklti-: : .» fnMli* *
.levelupmim!, and a Iso I > I hr 
,,f Ihe ri-lururo sel 'ier» m.
Hind settlement In suilsbl 
and under fiivnruhl 
both these matte 
I* 01 ton
“J-esrrs—Increase ci in wisdom, and s i s X  
cure, and in favor with -God-and>BStan;“ 
.;The "boys are-taught that to fail.in 
£uvy_©o-e—of—these .--causes -them—to—be-r 
.C.ome’ lop-sided men'.; The demand of 
the day is for all-round men. To attain 




Tiie body—physical basis; 
Emotions^—feeling capacity;
Will to do good—-service capa­
city. ' t
AY.hiie the movement .is new, there 
has been a great deal of interest mani­
fest, and A7ernon Is no exception. Not 
only were-the boys interested, but the 
public in general.
A number of the boys were charted 
and have decided to make an effort to 
sKralgliten their line of life, and are al­






Reds vs. B lues P ut U p an Inter­
esting Game on Monday 
Night*
Judging by the -number of specta­
tors who were at the rink on Monday 
night, the Ladies’ Hockey game was 
evidently the- best drawing card of the 
season:---------------------------- - —
The ladies are to b#. congratulated 
on thd marked improvement in the 
brand of hockey played, since Mr. 
Stratford first offered them the priv- 
elege of. using“the rink.
Fast and exciting hit all times, the 
•Play .brought shieks -of applause from 
■the - .-supporters on the fence.
It would be most difficult and dan­
gerous to mention any stars for all the 
ladies played strenuously and well.
.The game was ended by a score of 
4—3 in favor of the Reds, but through-; 
out it was most evenly contested.--The 
teams were:
Reds—The Misses...Simms, Hender-.
son, H. Jacques, Cordingley, E. Ellison, 
Vera Bailey and Mrs. Whitecotton.
Blues-—The Misses Underwood; ’ J. 
•Smith, D. Kennedy, E. .Macdonell, B. 
_C3 imp Dell, Cordingley and Mrs. Conw.ay.
No doub.t the Blues are preparing a 
challenge and will want revenge.
H. J. Birnie acted as referee and we 
might say that it was largely through 
his efforts as coach that .the ladies were 
able to put up such—an interesting 
game on .the occasion of their first 
ma terg------. ’-------—— ———-——  -----—
SUCCESSFUL YEAR
In marked contrast "to “the" meetingB 
of. the Arernon Fruit Union held last 
year when marketing conditions were 
in anything but a satisfactory condi­
tion, - the annual general meeting on 
Thurscfay afternoon in the Agricul­
tural Hall of the Court House was 
characterized .by the utmost harmony,, 
and a-spirit of optimism was very 
much in—evidence. The results of last 
year’s operations, as detailed in the 
-various reports and financial state­
ments presented, disclosed an eminent­
ly healthy condition of affairs. Prices 
obtained hv the 'growers__were__very
Furthermore  ̂we  YyisiT̂ fb sfatlri'that 
.political topics“and subjects arq. never 
treated nor. preached- upon-in the Luth- 
ernn—Ch.ur.chF̂  tiie ..onlyu_husiness— the 
church has is to preach the Gospel. Gur 
attitude toward the Gover-mment is, 
“Let-every—soul—be-subject -untp - tlie- 
higher powers.” .. ■ ’ ’ ,
• In conclusion we wish.to remark that 
the Lutheran Church cannot be iden-
(CohUnued on Page 10.)
much in advance of the previous sea­
son, and the balance-sheet of the Union 
disclosed, the pleasing fact that a net 
profit in eleven months amounting to 
over.Jw,000. had been shown after writ­
ing off . a liberal allowance of ten per 
cent, for depreciation on buildings and 
equipment. ,
_—Mr. Geo....Haggle,—the..-chairman,--ex-
pressed the general sentiment in terse: 
language when he said..that, the Union 
was steadily progressing. ’ The profits 
were steadily -increasing, while tbe 
cost of operating had been consider­
ably reduced. A significant feature 
lay'in the fact that some of the grow­
ers who had left-, the Union lalst. year' 
had. come back, lnt.o_.the fold, indicating 
that by no other means could they ob­
tain such good prices "for t-hedr pro­
duct.
President Heggie called_the meeting 
to order at . two o’clock, and after the 
minutes of the meetings held last 
year had .been read and confirmed," the 
following report from the directors 
was presented. — -- —-—
- ■ K Directors’ Report.
January 31, 1916
To.the .Shareholders of the-,Vernori“
Fruit Unio'ni—........ ....................—
Your Directors have much pleasure 
in “submitting the .Third Annual Re­
port and -Financial Statement of the 
Association for the year ending the
31st.of January, 1916.
In—the—year-which—-has—just—olo&ed-
C o s t ,  b u t  i n  r e c e i v i n g  n e e d e d  a c c o m o ­
d a t i o n  t h r o u g h  t h e  s e a s o n .
, The Association is fortunate in hav­
ing Mr. Piper continue in charge of 
the  D epartm en t, ano .v: - .drs
again iplace on record their appreclan 
tion of his services....... .....
Finlnelal -Statement.
We feel sure that the shareholders 
will. consider the shewing as presented* 
in the financial statement a most sat­
isfactory one and the Auditor’s Report 
submitted herewith fully explains the 
standing*- of—the—various accounts.____—
F IR E  A T  R E V E L ST O K E
D am a g e  “in" B usiness Part of the' 
City E stim ated at $50,000.
Victoria, March T—Paying a graceful 
tribute to Ills long and efficient ser­
vice of chairman of ways and means. 
Premier Bowser announced yesterday 
tii.H.t.Mr, H. A. B. MucGowon (Vancou­
ver) was appointed deputy speaker for 
tlic present session. Captain Hayward 
(Cowiclinn) the formpr deputy speaker 
Is at tile front.
INTERESTING TALKS 
ON FRUIT MARKETING
Experts; Give Valuable Facts and 
Figures at M eeting of 
Farmers’ Institute;
MANY SOLDIERS FOR 
THE VERNON CAMP
Coast Paper E stim ates That U p­
wards of 15,000 Men W ill 
Train Here T his Summer.
. Revele.tdke, March. 7.—Fire damage 
.estimated at upwards of $50,000 was 
caused to a number -of premises in the 
heart of. . the business section this 
morning. The blaze is supposed to 
have started from an overheated ffur- 
•nace in the Taylor Block, which was 
largely destroyed. Among the losers 
are the McRae Mercantile' Company, 
whose .premises and stock are a ruin: 
the Ideal Barber Shop and a pool room, 
which was gutted; the Sugar Bowl con­
fectionery, which was damaged, and a 
Chinese restaurant.’
We -would-especially draw your at­
tention to the fact that the final in­
stallments due to the Vernon Fruit -C-- ; 
Ltd., have been paid off, thus1 leaving 
the Association’s properties free of in­
cumbrance, with the exception of the 
general lien held by the Provincial 
Government on all its assets.
__In__addition to_ this the third annual -.
provision has been made toward the 
Sinking -Fund, for tile -repayment of 
the Government loan. ’ ,
You will notice from the Profit’ and 
Loss Account that there is._a surplus 
from, the year’s operations of $6,208.61. 
This Is after allowing a reserve of 
$500 for possibleLlosses on rtored fruit, 
dut to unusual weather conditions. The 
above surplus has been carried to Re-
-ve Account and the -Directors' bon-' 
sider it advisable to retain this amount- 
in the business-.as a provision for 
working capital.
Packing- null Handling Charges.
These, you will be glad to note from 
.your account sa-les,were considerably 
reduced as compared with the previous 
year, the total selling and handling 
charges on Nos. 1 and 2 being 42c per 
box as against 46c in 1914. The use 
of—the—Orchard Run Crate lias been 
the means of disposing of a large bulk 
of. the crop in an economical manner, 
the total charges on this package being 
only 32c. This has-met, in a very con­
siderable measure, the desire of many 
growers to see a reduction of expense
IS .G O IN G  O V E R SE A S
laid lu fol t> } uu a '.t)f tl-
>blhit lou f tlie Skih' of
ov luce, \\ till’ i U 1II 1 lO-
on .1.111 ui ):• 1, ll :J£,
civil 1 1X •Ol*ii la r VUltl.
his -.•reti t r l llV 1 ll ' w u r#
tile '1 in lor Art - will
m l her Vi hi r ll 1II ', Mini
sale ( r U<«nor unlit |
ileclii riMl. j
he lu if* for 1 h* l“ir- |
11g a si IMi n«e hj w ii y
lTmddcnl Illclunotid of llie Okanagan 
Ktirulers' Institute presided Ait n spe­
cial Joint mooting of tiie Institute und 
tiie Vernon Fruit Union in Hie Agri­
cultural Hall on Wodne.Hdny evening of 
last week. Tills was one of a series of 
gicellTigs arranged under i.lie auspices 
of the Provincial .1 icpurlmcnt of Agri­
culture, tiie programmes having been 
provided by Deputy Minister W. E. 
Scot t. . . .
Tlu clislrmnn called ilrst upon 
Krt. Smith, Dominion cold storage 
perl, to address the meeting on ' 





























rnln H ter. 
»*>• k Itig 
Turner.
g e n t  to-  
A m e a s u r e  u  ill 
n u t  l i a b l e  M l v s  - 
l u t e  a  g e n t - y e n -
The ptihlir sceounts for t tie H«c.*»l 
.ear 11* I *1-1111. will be laid Hri"i< .'
| tit,vv leave ,i ou to your drllherntlon 
-with roiifideiHO Hull In nil Jour sets 
, and ills urstot.a jou « 111 ! e g'.wrmd 
I i.j. a high sense of dulj l>< retpci 1 of 
I in ovlm In 1 inlet* > Is
rqullug of .ll'rult." Mr. Kmllh dcull first 
willi decay lii fruit, saying It was one 
o! the worst features In marketing, 
mid lllust rated Hie usual dttllruHlea and 
results In handling a (iirlot qf ivurtlally 
ileea,v«i1 apples. These had led largely 
lo the Importation of foreign fruit. 
There were two 1,'pcs. of decay: premn- 
Uirc and natural, The former was 
caused hy fungus growth mainly due to 
skin Injuries. The latter was owing 
lo even lua I disInlegrjiHoti of the pulp. 
In a Ben Davis lot referred to a large 
percentage of the Injuries was due to 
stem punctures. This called for better 
handling. Decay was produced sooner 
hv high I em pera lu res. The chemical 
rhntigcH In the sugar, etc., of Hie fruit 
were holed. A IrnipernUire of 30 to 82 
degiees lengthen* Hie |lf«* of Hie fruit.. 
Blpcning Increases after picking. 
Fruit should he placed In cold storage 
si once. 6 This fact led to pre-cooling 
pro., uses of which there wire two 
types 111 Fold Idas! tn cars; (2) Pre­
luding In rooms before loading on car*. 
The diinit* of ilia latter a* carried on








imsh.r. Hint , t lemonst rat Ion 
given. Different fruits hlirt 
ell from 1200 to 1,000 mile*. 
* as T,,i.in.1 lhat Hniictt higher
iDiinUriued Tin 1'stse $ >
The following is from the Vancouver 
Dally Province .of Monday last:
“Although no official announcement 
lias yet been made from Qttawa with 
reference to sumrney; training quarters 
for the troops mobilized in British Co 
lumblH, all Indications- point to the 
fact that the Central Mobilization 
Camp in -the Okanagan, at Vernon, 
will again be utilized this year Ih view 
of tiie marked success of the provin­
cial base last summer. The present 
prospects are that some 15,000 troops 
will he unden canvas Jn tbe Bunny 
Okanagan, . .
“There are now fourteen Infantry 
battalions mobilized, in process ' of 
mobilization, or authorized In British 
Columbia, .Of these two, the 62nd and 
ihe OTtb, are scliedyled for departure 
at -an early date. There Is also be­
lieved to be a possibility of the "2nd 
Beuforth Battalion going overseas be­
fore the summer trulnim,; starts.
“That will leave eleven complete 
units that wli) most likely go to u 
central mobilization ea.mp. The lit h 
Cm tindlan Mounted Rifles, Lieut.-Co.1. 
G. .11, Kirkpatrick eotr\matidlng, are, 
now 1 raining for cavalry duties, and are 
expected to gel imirehlng orders at an"' 
early dule, There is declared to be u 
strong probability bf tile Il.tii going to 
Egypt..
"Tiie 72nd of Vancouver has its ’full 
establishment, and another kilty unit 
to be raised by the same parent corps, 
has Just l.een authorized by Ottawa.
"The 1.681 If of tills city, which Is be­
ing: raised by Hie 6th Duke .of Con- 
ti,might's Own, Is rapidly nelit-lug Its 
full strength,
“The 12.1st Western Irlsli, New "West­
minster, Is at strength,
"The 131st, New WeM in Inst er, has 
over 7011 men mobilized.
"The 102nd, C'omox, ha* 11s estab­
lishment complete. ....—
"The 88th, Hlllrd and 143rd are being 
mobilized iit.V let orlu.
"The I72nd, Kamloops, lias over 800 
enrolled.
"A new Kootenay battalion, Hie 
22f.111, bus been authorized: an Ameri­
can battalion, the 213th, la to he raised 
In Vancouver, snd tRife 6Hi D, C. O, R, 
and Hie 11 tli irlub Fusiliers have re­
ceived authority to raise second over­
sea s l.a11sBonn.
"Allowing for t he departure off t lire* 
battalions, the 62nd, 72nd and the 67th. 
there will Hi)is lie eleven and possibly 
thirteen battalions enneent rated this 
summer tn British Columbia. Count­
ing the overseas draft* that are being 
raised by Hie Army Medical Corpn. 
Army Bervtee Corps and t'unndlan En­
gineers, there wl]J be ever 16,Oli|) troops
under arms before long.....almost u <11-
rlalon.”
Mr. W . C. Ricardo Is Paym aster 
, of W estern Scots.
. . Victoria, March "7—Mr. W. C. Ricar­
do, a well-known 'rancher and presi­
dent, of'the B. C. Fruit G,rowers’ Asso­
ciation, lias been made ip.uymn.ster 
with tiie runic of captain of the C7t.li 
Western Scots, who are leaving for the 
front In a few days.
VICTORIA VOTERS
ELECT BREWSTER
M inister of 'Finance Is Defeated  
in By-election by Majority 
of 2397. '
Victoria, Marcli 4—By a majority of 
2,397 votes Mr. H. C. Brewster, Lib- 
earl candidate In today’s tiy-elecl.ion for 
tiie provincial legislature wan elected 
over Bon. A. C. Flurnerf<11, Oimaervn- 
tlve. Considering the number of voters 
absent from Ihe city Hie total poll was 
a large one. Bot,h parlies -had their, 
workers out in force. The returns 
were Brewster 4824, . Flutnerfelt 2427. 
Majority for Brewster 2387.
Tile successful candidate was given 
a hearty reception by being carried 
shoulder high by entliuslasHr friends 
along Board Btreet, ‘
In no address listened to hy 2080 
people he said Hie result spelled vie-, 
fury at the coming general election, 
und tiie doom of Hie "machine.” ' Mr. 
M, A. McDonald, M. ,1’., also spoke. 
The member-elect will be Introduced 
to the legislature on Monday,
•there, have been held tihirt.een meetings; 
of the Board, the average attendance 
being 7.84. During the year one
shareholders;__meeting was held -for
the purpose of filling vacan^es cm the 
Boa-rd caused by the resignations of 
Messrs .Smith-iand-Haywar-a, -Mr; Howe 
anc], Mr. Goldie being elected In their 
stead. The meeting also , considered 
ihe question, of the position of Mr. 
Knight as a director, and’ decided to 
ask for his resignation on the ground 
that he was closely interested in a rival 
shipping organization. ■
Mr. Ricardo tendered his resignation 
early in the season on account of his 
continued absence from -the district, 
and Mr. J. D. Godwin, of- Shorts Point, 
was elected by the Board to fill the 
vacancy. -
’The Board of Directors now consists 
of the following members: Messrs Geo. 
Heggie, J, T. Mutrie, B. -V. Verhaegen, 
F. B. Cossltt, A, Waring Giles, E. 
Trask, A. T. Howe,-J. D. Godwin, Jas. 
Goldie;
Tire representatives chosen to act 
as Directors on the Central Board were 
Messrs Mutrie and Cossltt.
Our Association being entitled to six 
shareholders In the Central Qrgunlza- 
• Ion It will necessary for tli.e rmeetlrig 
to make these nominations or to em­
power Hie Board of Directors to make 
a selection, as was done in previous 
years,
(T»]i Handled.
Tiie total number of cars handled 
during .1915 was’ 662. Below Is given' 
the t-olul shipments for the years 19.13, 
1914 snd 193 6 so .us'to show a compari­
son for Hie three years.
I Thin table appears at Hie end of the 
report c>f the meeting.—Ed.]
It must be gratifying to the Kliare- 
holders, to mile the steady increase In 
(tie business of the AssocaHon since 
It first Ht.utried and your Directors .feel' 
sure you will appreciate the returns 
which have been received for fruit dur­
ing1 tiie past season nnd the improve­
ment1 In,Hie, promptness with 1 which 
these hnVe been remitted to Hie grow-
lr*vC
in the-han'dling -of thc inf-erior--grade3
“Of“ fruit. “ — ------------------- -
Recommendations.
The Board, after consultation with
1’lie I’remter"* Matiuirnt.
Commenting on Hie result Hon.
.1. Bowser said; "It Is Hi* 
war. It ’will make no hlTfe 





gram laid down in the speech from the 
throne. The inettsuref mnensary for 
that purpose will be Introduced ns 
»oon an potmlble and passed Into Is* 
If the House agrees'to them as I have 
no (toillit .it will. The petuple seem lo 
think they needed an DhposII Ion In the 
House and now .that they have one. J 
can assure them that 1 will place no 
obstacle tn the way but on the con­
trary will grant every facility for 
such Investigation* as Mr. .Brewster 
•und Ills friend* may desire to moke, 
VVlifn Hiese have been cryslnlllr.ed In­
to legislation 1 have every i orifldi-rn c 
Hist my colleague* and I can appeal 
to Hie people at the vencra 1 « ler Hon 
with full uasurnner of popular endorse- 
ment ”
er, payments huvlng> ’ItWrii made reg­
ularly every two weeks during llie 
shipping season.
Tiie fruit crop of 1915, ns you are 
well aware, wan of very inferior qual­
ity, as compared with the st.n nd.n nl
expected from Hie (ilianagan, and It 
was only owing to Hie favorable mar­
ket 'conditions 111 n t satisfactory prices 
were obtained.
■While II Is recognized that unusual, 
weather conditions were experienced 
last spring, .Increasing Hie difficulties j 
’of the orehurdlsl, It must he .admitted | 
jhnl the lies! efforts ôf the grower 
were mi|' made lo mpo with them. The 
results were1 very apparent In the large 
proportion of scabby and defective 
fruit.. H Im evident therefore 1 hnri we 
cannot afford lo neglect our spraying 
year In nnd year out, the crop bring 
too valuable to take any I'litniee on.
It Is being reeotmpended by. Hie Cen­
tral Iton.rd that tin valley be divided 
into three, districts for the season Of 
1916, Vernon being tn a .pool by Itself. 
Tills makes it doubly Important Hint 
every grower .should use ids best ef­
forts to produrr only first quality 
ffrutl so that the Vernon Dtstiriet may 
do Its full shore 1a maintain the litgli 
stsndajrd of Okunagan product.n.
ithe Manager, recommends that growers 
refrain from planting ~ex.tenslv.ely, on 
account of the present limited market, 
any of the fdllowing lines of produce: 
Corn, cucumbers, vegetable marrow, “ 
citron, squash and pumpkin. In this 
connection it would be -well for the 
grower to consult the Manager regard­
ing the advisability, of planting any 
but staple vegetable crops.
Recommendation has been ’made*'by.- 
the Central with a view of furnishing 
more permanent capital. Any change 
made^will not be of a._.radical nature 
and whatever policy , is decided .upon 
by the Central meeting of. Sharehold­
ers, it is hoped will jiave the hearty 
co-operation of the Shareholders of ,the 
Association. » ■’
Your Board recommends that some 
action he taken with a view of having 
the constitution altered enabling the 
Association to remove the . disability 
which, now stands in the way of the- 
transferring of shares so that the Cap­
ital Stock could eventually come into 
the hands of the growers only,
Tiie announcement froni Ottawa of 
an Increase In the duty on imported, 
fruit, from 40c per bbl. to..90c, roughly 
from 13c to 30c per box, will have been 
received with .Hie utmost gratification 
by all growers. This should Adequate­
ly protect the fruit from thei unfair 
competition under which it has :suf- 
.fared in the pu.st. Our heartiest con-, 
graDilations and thanks t;re duo'to the " 
gentlemen who bo ably presented our 
case befo»e the economic commission. 
It Is. now our urgent duty to see that 
the cost to the t'onsumer it not un­
duly Incfeased and that, all efforts be 
directed toward reducing the expense 
between the. grower and the consumer.
In closing- tills report your Direct­
ors again place «n record their up- ’ 
predation o flhe faithful and efficient 
services rendered the Association by 
Hie Mnnuger, Mr. Bklnrier, and Becre- 
Vary-Treasurer, Mr. Klruiurd. Thu As­
soc In tlon is extremely fortunate Jit 
having two such capable officials in 
charge of it* affairs and the'success of 
the year ts In tip small measure utt.rih- 
utuhle to their milled effort.
Big tied on behalf of Hie Board,
GEOHGE H EGG I E,
* ' Fi esldent.
Feed Departatrwt, I
During the period 1220 tons of flour. I 
f e e d ,  grain, e t c . ,  were handled from i 
th* Ellison Btreel warehouse, repre- i 
s e n ting u total tut-noter <>r 146,320.60.  I 
T h e r e  is a growing appreclWHon of 
the Fend Department evident among, 
our shsreholrti rt-, not only tn the «d- 
laritug*. of l u - m g  s i d e  to j i u r r l l K * *  sup- j
I tie* nt a Hose inn rtf In of profit above!
The discussion on HiIh report center­
ed around a statement marie ,subse­
quent to Its presentation by\ohiilrma.n 
Heggie, that" llie resignation of Mr. 
Hkltiner, the manager, bad been placed 
in H)e hand* of the d I met or* owing to 
Hie fact that 1,hey did not, feel able 
to entirely meet hi* views regarding 
wi advance In salary. As HiIm has 
since been arranged and Mr, Hkltiner 
liaa withdrawn til* resignation, noth­
ing will he gained by reporting 1lil* 
discussion.
Upon Hie motion of (3. It. Venables 
and T, H. French, Hie dir«f tors’ r*i*ort 
wu» adopted.
AmHIim'ii Hegort.
Tiie Auditor's Uej>ort was as fallow**: 
Vernon, February 28, 3 916 
To Hie Htiarelioldsr* of Hi* Vernon
Fruit Union:
Gentlemen:— *’
"We ilmv* audited Hie Books end Ar. 
iHuints of the Vernon Fruit Union for 
Hi*- eleven month* ended .lumiury 81, 
j 1916, and submit luiiwllh Hie follow- 
ling HUi t eiiicn t s which are’ altaihed to 
snpd form pa11 of tills Report:
I 1. Jtalame Hhei-1 ** at .lumiary 31st 
! 3 P141, duly certified hy us as audit.ore; 
| 2. Trading and J-rofu and Los* Ac-




i n  7011 aware that old aorea ta fl 
ulcer*. that b a n  defied, a ll other 
treatment*, w ill yield  to Znm-Bulct 
Mr. -Oeldert, ot Lunenburg, N.S., 
suffered from, a  bad lex  for tea  
years. Doctors could do,, nothing 
for him, -but -Zam-Buk cured him. 
Mr. Geldert writes:
" For ten years 1 .suffered from a 
had leg caused by a  broken rein, 
'which Is the most stubborn sore to 
tea l. I had treatment from several; 
doctors, all o f whom . finally, 
acknowledged that the case was 
beyond them. 1 used .many oint­
ments, some of which did me good 
for a tim e, healing over the outer 
Tvm , but the sore always broke out 
again. Then I used Zam-Buk, and 
I could soon see an improvement. 
Zam-Buk penetrated to the root of 
the trouble, as the other ointments 
. had failed to do. With persever­
ance Zam-Buk completely and per­
manently healed the sore.**
Zam-Buk is just as good for 
eczema, abscesses, blood-poisoning, 
— piles. ringworm, chapped- hands 
chilblains, cold sores, outs, bums,
PIHWINCttL AND GENERAL
Brinish- women axe Slow in respond­
ing, to -the campaign . .to secure women 
for agricultural service  ̂ Only 3.4,000 
of the f 00,000 women needed have yet 
enrolled.
British casualties in a ll . the war; 
areas published during., the- month, of' 
February made-tip a total of 'VS9 of­
ficers'and 17,847 men.
A Spanish.. toommisBlon which has 
been appointed for the purpose of ac­
cepting delivery from United States 
manufacturers of the , war materials 
purchased- by ©pain - left Madrid last 
week for New York.
Two Canadians were received by the 
King at Buckingham Palace last 
week: Major George Andrews being 
Invested with the Distinguished Ser­
vice Order and Major Robert Clark re­
ceiving the Military Cross.
The Courier de. Italanl states'that 
Bulgaria „3ias.. secretly taken steps to 
conclude peace with the Entente Pow­
ers. The, Bulgarian Government’s in­
termediaries' are' said -to he Scandina­
vian diplomatists.
The military pensions that the British 
Government is now payiiyg reach £1,- 
500,000 annually. This announcement 
was made in the House of Lords by 
BUron Newton, who said it was calcu­
lated that the amount could easily rise 
to £7,500"00 if the war lasted until , the 
end of -March 191V.
The Columbia Blver -Dumber Com­
pany have started all . their logging 
camps again, at Golden, B. C., after 
having been dosed down for the past 
six weeks. Employment will be gl­
en to about 800 men for the balance 
of the year.
Monks and, travellers are Imprisoned 
on Mount St. Bernard by twelve feet of 
snow, which is banked up to the lower 
windows of the monastery. So deep is
__ __  the snow that the famous St. Bernard
rlCg or ,—chapped handsi—dog-s-̂ iire not—ab]-©---to uiiike their—wpy: 
“ - - ' . . - through it. Huge avalanches have in-
and telephone
In accordance with the wish of the 
late John Graham, for many years 
prior to his death recelver-gerieral for 
the Dominion, and resident in Victoria, 
his extensive library has at last come 
into, the handB of the Victoria . public, 
library.
Francis Dyke Ackland, financial 
secretary to the treasury, announced 
In the House of Commons last week 
that the government had purchased for. 
£66,000... the breeding farms In Ireland 
and Wiltshire of Col. William Hall 
Walker, M. P., who last- December, 
made a gift to the nation of horses 
valued at £-7-4,000 for breeding pur­
poses.
Great Britain’s personal national ex­
penditure for the current year will 
reach a total of £1,509,000.000, accord­
ing to- a statement by-Mr, Reginald Mc­
Kenna, -Chancellor of Exchequer, ad­
dressing the Association of, Chambers 
of Commerce of the United Kingdom. 
Great Britain, he said, had maintained 
her credit unimpaired throughout the 
war. .....................■ ■
■ad - a ll ekln. injuries. All druggists, 
50c. box, 3 Cor 31.25, or port Ire* 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.
terrupted telegraph 
communication with . .the monastery.
W o m e n  K n o w
that they cannot afford to be
ill. They m ust keep themselves
in the best of health at all 
times. Most of all, the digest­
ive system . must be kept in  
good working order. Knowing 
the importance of this, many 
women have derived help from
- Capt. F. P. -Armstrong, who- for a 
number of years was. a resident of Gol­
den, and served as captain of steam­
boats on” the Columbia River and adja­
cent waterways, and who for some time 
has been inspector of works for the
public—workg__department of Ottawa
at Nelson, is preparing to sever his 
connection with that -department, and 
will'go to the front.
The operation of Irleand's Home 
Rule Act, which was passed shortly be­
fore the outbreak- of the war., ha'fc again 
been -postponed by an order-in-coun­
cil for six months unless the war is 
ended , before that time. The opera­
tion of this act has already been twice 
postponed owing to the war. •>
f t o c f i a i r i s
■ p U t/S
These safe, sure, vegetable pills 
quickly right the conditions ~ 
that cause headache, languor,
' constipation and biliousness.
They are free from habit-form- 
- -ing drugs. They do not irri­
tate orweaken the bowels. 
Women, find that relieving the 
/small ills promptly, prevents 
the development of big ones. 
They, depend on Beecham’s 
Pills to tone, strengthen and
Keep Them Well
DiieetioM with E*err Bo* of Special Vafin to Women 
Sold Erer,where. la boxc*. 25 cents,
Citizens of Canada born in the United 
Kingdom and revisiting the mother 
country are finding it difficult to get 
back, if eligible for service. One man, 
resident in Ottawa for fifteen years 
who came home for a holiday, recently 
informed the agent-general for Ontar­
io that he had been refused a pass­
port and—had been notfied to report 
for -service. .
In the Senate last Thursday, Senator 
Cloran gave notice that he would 
move for a return of all Germans, Alia 
trians, and Hungarians-in the employ 
ment of the,Canadian' Government, the 
names and positions; also the names 
and addresses of all Canadians in the 
employment of the
River steamer engineers from the 
FTaser River are being called, for by 
Captain Hugh Cochrane, formerly of 
the. Kootenay Navigation Cm, for active
service on an expedition for the Eu­
phrates River: Captain Cochrane ...is
-quartermaster-sergeant of the 62nd Ba­
ttalion and will receive enlistments for 




Assaults on V-erdun Discontinued 
But Teutons Hammer Away 
W ith Heavy Guns.
London, March 4—The German.. ar­
mies at the gates of Verdun are ham­
mering them hard with heavy artillery 
but at latest accounts had suspended 
Infantry attacks. Iri the last fighting 
reported the initiative was on the side, 
of the French, who desperately drove 
back at the Germans in a eounter-at-- 
tack which gained them ground. • 
The German thrusts .-in the new: 
phase of the titanic struggle are- be­
ing delivered With heaviest force : at 
present on the salient to the north­
east of the fortress in which lies the 
Dououmon plain.
Here the’French, last week, were 
driven out of Fort Douaumont‘and just 
no-& from the:! Douaumont village, to 
the west......... ~ ~ .■ ■  ~ ■ — -.............. . -1-.
In and around the village the battle 
has been raging with violence and 
with heavy losses on both sides. "On 
official accounts assert that- there haB 
been nothing' on-the- western front; to 
©I tire—attack—
 ̂ Francis Nellson, Liberal member of 
Parliament for the Hyde Division of 
Cheshire, has applied for the Chiltern 
Hundreds, which is equivalent to re­
signing his seat. Mr. Nellson Is at 
Governments -of [present in the United States, where he
Germany, Austria and Hungary.
In the course of a general discussion 
in t-hq House of-Commons on the con­
solidated fund bill, Arthur Lynch,' Na­
tionalist member for West Clare,; de­
clared that the government had inflicted 
upon Earl Kitchener severe censure 
by having taken from him, one by one 
his chief functions, so that the sec­
retary- of- war was -now -in a ; somewhat 
ignominiou position, being little more 
'than a—figurehead. No reply w; 
made to Mr. Lynch’s remarks.
Herbert Chas. Whitley, Unionist was 
unopposed to represent the Mid-Wor­
cestershire divjsion in the...House of
Commons, succeeding Hon. John Ca­
ve n di sh__Lytt1e ton,_ r_e_signed. At ; the
last two general elections, In 1910, Mr 
Lyttleton was elected by small ma­
jorities, winning the seat from the 
Liberals, who elected' their candidate 
in 1905 by--a majority of 554, which 
wj.5 decreased in the December, 1910 
election to 72.
equal the ferocity
Uvered by tfie Germans, while -the in­
fantry of the French is declared to be 
disputing every.inch of the ground and 
in their last effort- to have forced, the 
Germans 'to rest*'on the laurels ‘so tar 
won and leave.the. continuation of the 
battle to their artillery. .
Paris advices show that no. doubt 
remains in ,the=mihds 'of the French 
•tha tliere is nothing in the .nature-of 
feint in the German effort, the be-' 
lief, existing that the Crown Brinee 
had determined to capture Verdun and, 
if possible, break through tha, French 
line and open the way to Paris.- -
There has been some fighting fur­
ther south of the line In the west, the 
Germans reporting the repulse of a 
French attack at Lorraine, in which .the 
French had some initial success,, but 
were forced to relinquish the ground 
taken. Elsewhere there has been com­
parative quite,'while from, none of the 
other European war fronts are events 
i-of momentreported. '
Inland revenue collections for Nan- I tafion with the dominions.. It is anti^l . uiilelal Report,
aimo during the month -of February ipated that one result of the conference Pans, March 4—The official corn- 
totalled $1,298.90. Customs collections will be the erection by the Allies of a ; munication issued by the War Office 
for the same period totalled over $1 1 - common tariff barrier against German to-night reads as follows:. -
000, the collections by sub-ports -being •|.S?<>‘>ds* . ^  a.c . ■ J * * ,*
as follows: Alberni, $1:7,75; Chemalnus - '   —"T— . — w:lth the-object of driving us from the
$86 71- Cumberland $398.37; Comox, $€.- President Poincare- returned last crater which we occupy near the road 
42; Courtenay, $12.34; Duncan, $111.87; Friday- from a trip to the front. |from Neuville.to LafoUe was.repulsed
Tadysfni£h— $29:08TrF5rfr Alber-ni. $34- While there he . told the soldiers o f ...................... .........—
98; Union Bay, $434.22; Nanaimo .$- France that he-had visited them es- | the region to the 
gj.g 47 | pecially to offer his heartfelt congrat
has been since August, 1915. 'He has 
not appeared in the House of Com- 
Sinee the war began 4he price off1110118 or ib his constituency since the 
food in the United Kingdom has in­
creased 47 per cent., according to sta­
tistics issued by the Board of Trade. I Representatives of the British, Rus- 
However, ths is less than the increase i sian, French and Italian governments 
in Berlin and "Vienna. According to I will confer in Paris shortly to decide 
the figures, food has advanced 83 p e r  °n joint action to fight German trade 
cent, in the price in the German capi- j after the war. Political correspori- 
tal and 112 per cent in the Auesrian dence of the Daily Mail says the Brit- 
capital. ish proposals will he practically -on be­
half of the-whole Empire after consul--
F O R  S A L E  B Y
TH E HUDSON’S  BAY CO. W . R. MEGAW
strengthen the metropolitan positions.
For the abandonment, of .Salonika 
wnuM leave the road to the Mediter-'1
“In the Axg-onne we cannonaded in.
southeast of Vau- 
quois the German organizations and de­
molished several shelters.
Count Okuma, the Japanese premier, I notify them that they had the nation’s ! “In the region of Verdun a very vio- 
recently told a delegation of Japanese warmest support. An official bulle-I lent bombardment has been in progress 
who were avowedly -hostile to Tuan" Shi j tin issued by the French War Office jail day on the left bank of the Meuse 
Kai, the Chinfese president, that while said: The war minister orders Generali st Hill-304, and Cote de L’Ole. On the
ulations on their heroic defence and to
he could not dsclose the government’s Joffre to congratulate the soldiers on 
policy, -with regard to Chna, they might, their heroism in defence of their coun­
rest assured that Japan would take | try. 
proper steps to maintain peace in the
Orient. Pie added that relations be-| Charles H, Ley, a-’ weli-known Cal-
right bank the enemy, after arf intense 
bombardment directed on the Haudre- 
mont- wood, east of Cote de—Poivret- 
launched against, our positions an at­
tack which was stopped by our ina-. 
chine guns and infantry fire. -
....“In- the morning the Germans had
succeeded in again gaining a footing
ranean free to Germany, all doubts 
about Greece would be set at rest and 
Roumania would be compelled in her 
own Interests to attack Russia.
Such were undoubtedly the Kaiser's 
expectations when he ordered the- drive 
on Verdun. His hope, in ease of suc­
cess : was that, the Allies, confronted 
-with--the--loss-uf-Wer dun ..and_the '-irre­
trievable breakdown of their Balkan 
plans, would be disposed to accept a 
patched-up peace. These motives are 
no mystery to the republic leaders and 
the army has been fighting the last 
week as it never fought before to 
checkmate the Kaiser once agaiiu y
Good Work
-A N D —
Long Sendee
.A L B E R T A  IS -N O W -
T hese are the tw o essentials in a 
typew riter as in alm ost any ma­
chine. If w ith  this is coupled 
ease of operation, sim plicity of 
construction, com plete equipment 
_. _ I and" all m odern a ttachments _ you
---------
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Wood Reyiver and 
Other Polishes
Because he had a large family, to 
support, Captain John E. Moore, of 
Vancouver, skipper of the.launch own 
ed by the public works department of 
Canada, stripped it — of - its... lead bal­
last and offered it for sale to a -junk- 
dealer -at four cents a pound for some 
eight—hundred-pounds. When arraign­
ed in the police" co'urt"he" did not deny, 
simply pleading his circumstances and 
the pressure of bills which he had to 
meet. He was .released on suspended 
sentence. - ■ -..................... .. ' ..........■ *
A F T E R  IN V E S T IG A T IO N  have a ll in  one.
-The February reports of the Inter­
tween Japan and Great Britain as far gary man, and formerly manager of the 
as Chinese- questions are concerned local - branch of the Canadian -Imperial 
have improved and that Great Britain Trust Company, has been arrested at
shows confidence in Japan’s good faith. | Coutts, near the international bound-I in the village of Douamont from which
ary. He is charged -with having stolen I we -had -driven him -last night by a 
A speed of 200 words a minuter-said I $850 from the trust company,--The;, in-I counter-attack, 
to be„ a. high record for wireless trans- formation has’ been laid by,RoberC Gal- “The struggle continues desperately 
mission has been accomplished by the jiagher, the present manager of -the j with alternative advance and recoil, for 
wirless station at the Great Lakes Na- l eompany. It is stated that there are the possession of the village, 
val Training" School, North Chicago, other charges'against the" accused and “In Lorraine, in the region . -of the 
through the use of a transmittirig^re- I that" the total alleged defalcation will Ponds of Thaiville, after artillery pre­
lay" there and a recently invented re-I reach into a large sum. paration we carried several sections of
ceiving machine at a private station. -  ̂ ------ ---- .. j an enemy trench.- A;bout 60 prisoners
Technical details of ‘the mechanism:?i Hrivate George Garvey, of the 21st I were taken, including one officer. Two 
were to be kept secret, it 'is .said. Thir- I Fusiliers,, has .been .sentenced tp .six! machine guns and one .bomb-thrower 
ty words a minute has been considered months in , jail with hard labor, and at J also remained in- our hands, 
a fast “record previously, according to the end of that time will be dishonor- “In the Woevre there has been less 
officials at the station: > - lably discharged from the ŝervice, as I activity on the part of . the artillery”
the result o f being asleep while on The Belgian official communication, 
Theodore Roosevelt’s determination I guard duty at the Windsor, Ontario, Isays there is nothing particular to re- 
nof to allow the use of him name as a j armoury. For leaving pis post while [port on the Belgian front.
H u g e Sum s of H ush  M oney Said  
to  H ave Gone to  
O fficials. .
national institute of Agriculture art 
Rome indicates that war needs have 
increased the crop area of the world 
7.3 per cent. Grain increase's ""in - tlie 
United States are nrlore than offset by 
the decreased cultivation in Russia 
and Hungary. Serial crops are back­
ward in. France and' England, but fa­
vorable in Italy, Switzerland, India, 
Algiers, Egypt. Spain reports an in 
crease of six per cent, in wheat, 21 
per cent, in barley and 17 per cent, in 
oats over last year.
R o te  o f -OwmaHiCT;
-Edmonton, March 2—At -the sitting 
of the Legislature yesterday after­
noon, Dr.- Stanley, Conservative, mov­
ed the adjournment of . the House for 
the purpose, as he said, of calling atr. 
tention to certain matters -of -grave 
character which had been called to his 
attention and upon which the thought 
the House shoul^take action. He then 
went on to charge that improper re­
lations' existed between officials and- 
agents of the government, and of the 
liquor licenses, and made the following 
charges: • -• ‘ - ■
First, that the government -or ita 
agents have for some time time- re-
The Oliver
em bodies all these features in its_. 
construction, and-'stands out as 
th e one m achine w hich is sure to . 
-satisfy the m ost fastidious as to 
the class of work produced, and 
can be adjusted to su it the touch 
desired-by any operator.
IN V E S T IG A T E  T H E  OLIVER  
------- B E F O R E  DEO-IDING -
-candidate--in-the-prcsidential. i.umina- . m i  similar duty, PrlViUe H. A..Opl -̂OT, --------- ceived sums of money from theL..Li-
tion in the -spring primary election was the same corps will Berve three months Some light is throw on the rate of 
emphasized - recently by. -the announce- in jail. The" sentences- Save been an- casualties in the region of Verdun-in a 
ment~tha-t—hTS~secreta'ry,—trohn'W'"Mc- ^̂ Inbiinced'"'' ByT̂ r^o'uff^maxtial“wEiUE'nfiFr]_8t”at'em"feirt—hy'â Germari- soldier- b'e1on"g=~
Grath, has directed the' withdrawal of cent-ly investigated the cases. . ing’ to the Twelfth Regiment of InBeautiful and 
Attractive Homes
if you buy your Paint and 
■ W all-Paper at' Forester’s.
W m, Forester
Barnard Aye. Phone 309
Paperhanging a Specialty
Sir Edward Grey, secretary for 
foreign affairs, expressed the opinion 
in the House of -Commons last week 
that it was very desirkble that pub­
lished articles, cartoonB, moving pc- 
tureB, etc.. Should not give offense to 
friendly nations, but he said that they 
could not be prevented unless they 
contravened the law. ThiB was Sir 
Edward's answer to a question whether 
li« was aware that the friendly rela­
tions between the United States and 
GiteUt Britain had been injured by 
such- publlaetions in England, reflect­
ing upon American diplomacy.
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MOORE LIGHT n very'Itopular for Home use •, T brLrvgs to Che lonely.. . . ,,— homesteader 4rCKe farmer tin nis Home all the adi/antaftes of U\c lotty With ELectrtc ity be Gas asthe** 
•‘■MOORE*STOVES • - • • • • '-Cab be use-d in comurvctlorx with •• .the tight arvd is operated from the tsame supply tank *CVert the Gtty l/Man ts beJUrvih* tQ-realue that- •
6 ■ • • . •’’AIOORt'UGHT*....................
.Introduces a better liih t than any' other Kind of ,artifIctal lieht Ar is now putttn| tn the famouaT'Hoose' trSTCMS* Sold by all theUftdln* hardware Stores.......... write ron
I LLVSTRATFP CATALP<A/E « 
!*!•]
Considerable attention has recently 
been directed to a machine for drying 
sludge, invented and patented by a 
firm in the LeedB district. It is claim­
ed tliat tills machine has made It pos­
sible to dry sewerage sludge profitably 
and that it is especially suitable for 
drying filter-pressed sludge cake con­
taining moisture in any proportion up 
to 75 per cent, in reply to Inquiries, 
the firm reports that the cost of con­
verting CO per cent. sludge cake 
through the machine, including inter­
cut and repayment of capital, has been 
if 114»4 per dry ton, while the' fertilizer 
In worth $7,30 per ton and upward, ac- 
-■■oriling to tlie umoun tof ammonia it 
contains.
Mr. Roosevelt’s name from the Illinois 
primaries. This , is the fourth state I The cannonading at Verduh was so 
in which Mr. Roosevelt has refused to heavy that it was heard-at Harharg 
allow the use of -his name. The others and Zeighen-hein, a distance of 188 
are Nebraska, Minnesota, and-Michigan. miles, according to a statement Issued 
Mr. Roosevelt is now on a trip to-the by the Tras-Ocean News Bureau. The 
We'stk Indies. , | sound was loudest on Tuesday and On
the 26th between four and five p.m. 
The failure of the debenture by-law I The cannonading wap distinctly heard 
to secure the necessary three-fifths even Indoors when the windows Were 
majority last week in South Tencou- closed. This, it is believed, is the far- 
ver caused the municipal council to thest distance on record without the 
pass a resolution instructing the mu-l aid of some artificial medium of trans- 
nici.pal solicitor to Institute suits Im-- mission. No battle was ever heard so 
mediately against‘every ratepayer who | far away, 
is $50 or more in arrears with his taxes.
The council has to meet, "on April 1st, j Sir Thomas Mackenzie, addressing 
in London, an interest payment of over the Associated Chambers of Commerce 
$100,000, and as it cannot now legally Un London last week, said that the 
use the unexpended balances of by-law time had now, arrived for the Overseas 
monies, suit for taxes was the, only Dominions to have a vote in the af- 
other recourse. | fairs of the Empire. If Canada, New
Zealand, Australia and India were pre- 
The Danish explorer. Knud Rasmus-I-pared to -take a share In the respon- 
sen, has completed plans for a new e x - I albility they should be beard at tbe de- 
peditlon to North Greenland. He will liberations of the Empire. ' Lord lies 
explore the region between Pearyland borough stated that at the Imperial 
and Greenland especially Independence conference on trade to be held at Tor- 
Fjord oh the east and Nord'enskjorls onto in September. Australia. New 
Inlet and Sheard Osborn’s Fjord on Zealand and India as well as Great 
the west. The expedition will start j Britain would be fully represented, 
early In the spring from Thull, in 
North Greenland, but if the Ice or 
<vi t her prevents ibe carrying out of
censed Victuallers' Association for el- 
ecti6h_;p.ur>poses.“JZ__H_____I______________
fan try, now a prisoner behind the lines 
of the French. He sjtyf;
Oh the 21st of February., before my 
company had taken patt Jh any engage­
ment, it was composed of 200 men and 
24'officers. Then we went into battle, 
and the organization came out reduced 
to one officer and 70 men. It is a mir­
acle, that any of ufi escaped the. mas­
sacre. The fire of the French machine 
guns was so -powerful and, well direct­
ed that entire lines of our men were 
cut down. •
The French artillery fire and the 
marskmanship of the French infantry 
made equally heavy ravages in the en­
tire ranks of almost all the other com­
panies of my regiment.
“I had one time to throw myself on 
the ground and play the dead man.”
Another German soldier, also a pris­
oner of "the French, belonging to the 
Twenty-fourth Regiment of Infantry, 
described his experiences in very much 
the same way.
L O U I S  J .  B A L L
tills plan the expedition will first ex­
plore Melville Bay. In addition to Ras­
mussen, the expedition will Include Pe­
ter Franelion, cartographer, and Lange 
Kock, geologist.
GASOLINE LICMTING SYS7 
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6 a s e s  OR INDIGESTION
Each "Pape'* Dl*pep»ln” dlgeata 3000 
grains food, ending all atomach 
mlaery In five minutes.
Time It! In fire mlnct.ee all etem- 
ach filetxeaa will ®a No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, add, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache,
Pape’s  Dlapepsin is noted for its 
■peed In regulating upeet stomachs. 
It is  the surest, quickest stomach rem­
edy in the whole wprid and besides it 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by geUia* * large 
fifty-den t case of Pape’s Dlapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless It is  to suf­
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the Quickest, 
surest end most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.
Tbe yield of nickel in Ontario during 
'915 was nlniut 82,000 tans, anil of cop­
per 18,750 tons. Priictlc/illy all of tills 
(-nine from the Budbury district, the 
Alcxo Mine, ric-nr Porcupine, nttd the 
Cobalt ores contributing fi srmill quan­
tity, Tlie Cnnsdlan Copper Company 
K ill tbe Mond Nickel Company liave 
la-.-n .pushing production to the utmost 
limit of their naiwiclty in the effort to 
NUpply tile demand for war purposes. 
Tin, final product ofl1he Hudbury plant 
-h the Bessemer matte, containing 75 
or K0 per cent of nickel and coppe;- 
rnmblne.ll. Tills Is sent to New Jersey 
l.y the Copper Company and to Wales 
|,y tlie Mond Company for final separ- 
n tlon of Its metals.
Fritz Leman, a German, was arrest­
ed Id New Westminster Inst week, and 
has been turned over to tlie Dominion 
nci-rrt service. Leman, who baa a glass 
eye, was formerly In tlie card Battalion 
at Calgary camp, and from which he 
was disci larged as a suspect. He bail 
. hanged ids discharge papers to read 
that be had lost an eye and been 
wounded tn the hand by shrapnel dur 
>tiK ilie fighting in France. He claimed 
that lie was a Boer, horn tn Capetown, 
Ifut papers disclosed 1h«1 he -was horn 
In 1 wintzlK. and that lie load been in 
correspondence with Germany. He was 
heating ids way out of tlie country 
Pul hc was put off a train as it s>ass 
,-d New Westminster and was arreated 
IP- denies tb»1 lie 1s a German spy 
t.ut boasts or tile manner In which he 
obtained access to « Canadian regi
An appeal for funds for the Bed 
dross signed by Woodrow Wlson, presi­
dent and ex-prcHldent Taft, chairman 
of the executive commttee, lias beep, 
largely circulated in Hie United Bta|es. 
Bo far $1,600,000 has been received' by 
tlie Bed Cpohs. Four hundred Bed 
Cross workers were sent to Hie war 
zone In addition" to 4,000,000 pounda of 
hospital Bint medical supplies and 
qulprnent of an estimated'value of $1,- 
264,174. These goods were forw-arded 
n 160 shipments aggregating 26,269 
rates. It t» Interesting to oompiirc 
Canada’s Red Cross shipments of 60,- 
00 cases of supplies valued at $3,000,- 
000, and oasb contributions of approx­
imately $4,000,000, Including gifts to tlie 
British Bed Cross. Tlie funds of tlie 
American Bed Cro-es are practically ex­
hausted and large sums will be requr- 
ed f tlie United Btates » again to re­
sume Its Bed Oroba activities.
Commenting last week on the Guild­
hall meeting at which Earl Kitchener 
and others urged national economy, 
particularly in regard to automobiles, 
and petrols, tlie Times- says: "Tlie
meeting could hardly be described as 
Inspiring and it was unfortunate that 
the last Impressions left on thc.rnlnds 
of those present was the stream of 
private automobiles and , taxicabs 
driven mostly by men of military age, 
being marshalled by police-men up to 
the steps of the Guildhall tp convey 
away, those wliprn Reginald McKenna 
chancellor of tlie exchequer had des­
cribed as pioneers In tlie great econ­
omic movement."
K A ISE R  F A IL E D  IN
E A S T E R N  C A M PA IG N
T his the Real Reason for Verdun  
Drive, Says Paris  
Despatch.
W. D. 1 .lightball, secretary of Urn Ca­
nadian Union of Municipalities, ap­
peared before the railway commission­
er of the house of commons last week 
to ask for amendments to the bill to 
Incorporate tlie Western Canada Tel­
ephone Company of British Columbia 
fnoreder to protect fully the municipal­
ities. A protest against the Mil in Its 
present form was also received hy 
Hon, J. DA Betd. acting minister of 
railways, from Mayor Bte wart .of Vie 
torts, president of the British- Colum­
bia Union of Municipalities, It. F 
Green of Kootenay, sponsor for the bill 
explained tha the company, which 
m o w  ha* *- provta-filai charter, and <le 
str*a federal Incorporation, ta willing 
to accept all the provisions of the Do 
minion Bailway act safeguarding the
a. a I , a.*. Wll «*l I d  f tft11 t \ +  * It W H • A  fWl 10 -
ment. notw„hstandtng Ml, with these
Mr. Reginald McKenna, chancellor 
of tlie exchequer, replying in the 
House of Commons last week regarding 
the imposition of a tax upon tlie (pny 
of Canadian officers, stales that flns- 
rucHoris given hy tlie hoard of inland 
revenue are that any Income tax as­
sessment on a person who lias come 
from overseas to join tlie naval or toll 
itary forces aliolild be restricted to 
Ills pay from the United Kingdom and 
any income derived from other sources 
n the overseas dominions should nel 
tlier be charged nn Income tax nor be 
included in the calculations of total 
Income,
«nlt add* that b* had »t»
going to the front.
ind to consider them a'V 6 later flat*.
Mr. Andrew Ness of the Ness Trad­
ing Company of Glasgow, Is In Van­
couver to look into llie„ lumber situa­
tion in British -Columbia. He believes 
that there wit) tie an enormOus demand 
for British Columbia’s forest product* 
s soon ns tt Is seen that the war Is 
nearing the close. He expects to see 
an Unprecedented demand In Europe, 
during the days of reconstruction for 
timber and lumber and thinks that B. 
C. mlllmen should begin now to make 
roost of their opportunity. Mr. Ness 
complains of the lack of shipping fa­
cilities, Something not only true of 
Weslern Canada porls hut also true of 
Eastern ports. He state* that the lum­
ber shortage will not be confined to 
continental Europe, the British lumber 
f t c r e n  bring rapidl y-depleted.
Parts, March 4—From the most re­
liable sources a statement is supplied 
to why" Germany has undertaken the 
great Verdun -offensive and what the 
Kuiser hopes 1b gain from it.
Tlie Verdun attack, this author stat­
ed, Is tlie first' German admission of 
tlie failure of tlie Emperor's effort 
to win peace through a crushing east­
ward drive Which was intended to de­
stroy the Rerblan army-and wipe out 
Hie possibility of Boumanban and -the 
Greek anti-Teuton aggression. The 
failure of that policy compelled tha 
Kaiser's inner circle qf advisers 1o re­
consider the whole European situation.
Premier Brlnnd's Hulonlkl movement 
having re-cstabllMlied the Allies stand­
ing in the Mediterranean nhd kept Hu. 
mpnla. friendly, tlie German stuff was 
forced to strike a Mow before spring 
with the dual object of stopping the 
expedition from Haionlkt and tlie great 
Allied offensive on all fronts.
It Is truly reported, suys the high 
person who givesHits information that 
tlie German staff met in Berlin in Feb­
ruary to decide where 1he blow'should 
be struck.
fjcnerul von Falkenhayen and Field 
Marshal von Hlndenberg urged an at­
tack on Ibe Busstu'n front, but the 
Kaiser, for his first time, over-ruled 
Von Falkenhayen'* program, and aided 
by tbe crown prince, won over the 
council to the Idea that Verdun was 
the best offensive.
The fact that such an offensive was 
certain to encounter the most desper­
ate and bloodiest resistance of Jhe 
French army doe* not blind -clear­
sighted Frenchmen to the fact that the 
Kaiser judged wisely from the view­
point of German interests tn making 
the effort at Verdun, because tlie Kat- 
Ser was justified lb taking what 
chance of success existed, us lbngr as 
success would mean crippling the Al­
lies' attacking power on the western 
front throughout the spring and the
“Secondly, large- sums of money have 
from time.._to time been ipald by li­
cense holders in the province to agents 
or officials of the government, for the 
purpose of obtaining concessions from 
the government is connection with the 
liquor licenses.
‘“Third, phot thousands- o f. dollars 
have been paid to agents of the gov­
ernment to stifle prosecutions - under 
the liquor license ordinance.
"Fourth that in the year 1914, .a large 
number of licenses of the province paid 
the sum of $25,000 to the agents of the 
government to secure immunity from 
-suc-h extortion at the instance of such 
agents.’1
Cpntlnuing, he said he gave notice 
that on Tuesday next he would move 
that the Jieutenant-goVernor-in-coun- 
cll he requested to appoint a commis­
sion consisting of three judges of the 
Supreme Court of Alberta to make en­
quiry into the admlnistraton of the 
license branch of the ■ attorney-gen­
eral's department, and that the com­
mission -have all the powers of a court 
in relation to cause -or'matter, arid 
that tlie aaid .commission make a report 
to the - lituteiiant-governor'rl.n-council 
upon all suc-h matters for the informa­
tion o ftlie Legislature. The selection' 
of counsel, to assist in conductng said 
enquiry to be made by the commission­
ers, and tliat the com miss loners have, 
power to hear other counsel as-might 
be deemed advisable from time to time.
No comment was made by Premier 
Bifton or other members of the gov­
ernment, and the debate on the wo­
men’s suffrage bill was .continued.
S a le s  A g en t  
V E R N O N ,  - B.  C.
MaciineB and 'Ribbons, carried 
Etock.
la
R ID IC U L O U S  TO
T A L K  O F P E A C E
Paris, March 4—Tlie Germans, with 
methods very different from ours, are 
trying against us at Arerdun tlie same 
experiment which we have made 
against them.
Everyun-e can see that they nrenpro- 
feeding more slowly than, we did. All 
parts of their offensive 1 are being 
llnlied up and tlie ground gained is 
organized solidly before they go on.
\\rc are not sure tliat the Verdun 
attack will not be complicated by all­
ot tier elsewhere.
Tlie dn.sli and endurance of our .won­
derful soldiers tins not weakened; 
If . we succeed in checking the Ver­
dun offensive, Hie Issue of tlie war 
then from tlie German viewpoint, wilt 
be prejudiced, for It Is probable ttuit 
we are, today, undergoing tlie climax 
of desperate effolia, the object of 
which is to induce us to discuss peace 
terms.
Once tlie advantage Is held up tt 
wilt only remain for us to cease mak­
ing the mistake of, dispersing our 
forces and to reply with a general of­
fensive. If we are driven hack at 
Verdun, 1 can honestly state my -belief 
that neither our defense npr the even­
tual launching of our general offensive 
will b<f seriously compromised so long 
ms we see to It that our chief* do not 
fall ot profit hy the lesson.
As to Ihe ridiculous Idea or forcing 
u* to accept  ̂a German -pence, the 
simple minded Teutons must accept the 
fact, once for ail, that we are not ready 
for nation*,! abdication and tbat. if they 
really want peace they must prepare 
themselves very soon for the Allies’
withdrawal of troops from iialoniki to term*.
SYNOPSIS Of COM MINING REGULATIONS
COAL mining rights of the Dominion. 
In Manitoba, Baakatchewan and Al­
berta, the Yukon Territory, the North* 
Weat> Territories and in a portion of 
the Province of British Columbia, may 
be leased -for a temt- of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 nn ni r«. 
Not more than 2.660 acres will '»• 
leased to one applicant.
Application for a lease must be nuid* 
by the applicant In person 10 Hie Ay.cut 
or Bub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are altuuled.
In surveyed territory the land inust 
be described by sections, or legal suh- 
divislons of sections, and ln unsiF' 
veyed territory the tract applied for 
-null be staked out by the applicant 
himself.
Each application must h e  b i i o i i i -  
pnriled b.v a fee of $6 which will I"1 'J; 
funded 1# tlie right* applied for are not 
available, but not otherwise. A V1 
shall be paid on tha merchants hie out­
put of the mine at the rate of five cents
P<5Thte lper#on operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn f«;»urn{ 
accounting for tha full quantlt) <* 
merchantable coal mined and pay * 
royalty thereon. If the coal m-hia* 
rights are not being operated s i i i  h  re 
lurna should be furnished at least <>«<• 
a year. ,
The lease will Include ihe rout min­
ing rights only, but the >«»»*'*', *permitted to purchase whatever avail 
able surface rights may be !'<> 
necessary for the working of tlie min* 
*t the rat* of *10.00 an sere, .
i For full Information applt »t 
should be made to the Berretary <>f ' I 
Department of tha Interior, t'll 
to any Agent or Bub-Agent of i 
ton Lands. w  w  cfmT
Deputy Minister or the lnH'Hnr.
N .B .— U n a u t h o r is e d  p u b lica tio n  ^
thi* gdvertUrment, will not |,r 1'
*  ̂ - y' -r "W ^  -H y   ̂ ^  U, ), 4 ff f ̂ it  ̂ u* ^ Tirr-"J-1' ■ ' -U *r *f ,* T^* *’'*  » ’ ^s h*<* f " l J'» ’ ' ) >i * *
T h u r s d a y *  March S, 1816.
~ - “ t ' /  'T r7' . T /  “”, t ^  ‘™ ,r
T H S V E R N O N N E W aV E R N O N , '*£»: -
w*' Ml
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LAST FEW  D A Y S O F T H E
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Section
T he M anagers’ Sale lia s  beeh a great success and I  shall con­
tinue to_^Fer exceptional j v ^ ^ s r ^ l j h ^ n d j o L t h ^ S a l e ^ T h e
Specials on offer for Friday and Saturday in each section -o f the 
R eatiy-to-W ear are w orthy of attention.
Specials in Suits made of a heavy qual­
ity  m en s serge, having a .skirt w ith good 
flare and coat with semi-belted style. 
M anagers’ Sale ___ . . . . : . ; . . .  . .  . $ 2 6 .0 0
SPR IN G  COATS A T $ ± 5 .0 0
N ew  models, for spring, included are 
smart effects in military styles, made in 
loose belted backs and other attractive 
models. ~;___ ;
M anagers’ Sale , , . $ 1 5 .0 0
Whitewear Section
L A D IE S ’ N IG H T G O W N S 6 9 #
N ice quality cotton slipover style trim­
med with torchon lace.
M anagers’ S a l e ............................ .......... 6 9 ^
D„ & A . C O R SETS FO R  $ 1 . 5 0  :
T his is  a new  m odel just arrived'"’having  medium "bust with
satin trimming" and" four goocTEpse supporters.
S p e c ia l................ '........... -.............................................................. . $ 1 .5 0
C O R SE T  C O V ERS FO R  2 5 £
Several patterns to choose from. Sizes 34 to 42.
Friday and S a tu r d a y .........•..................................................................25fb
A  S P E C IA L  SAL E  OF  L IN G E R IE  W A IST S FO R  $ 1 .3 9
A  bargain event planned for Friday and Saturday only, values 
to $2.95 of a fine quality M arquisette, Voiles, and Lawns, all new  
season’s w aists having 'high or low  necks and lon g'sleeves. 
Sizes 34 to  44.
Friday and Saturday........................................................................ $ 1 . 3 9
CLOSES SATURDAY, MARCH 11
Gents’ Furnishing and Clothing
Section
I am pleased to say that our. M anagers’ Sale iiTthis' D epart­
m ent has been so far a  grea^. success, and the specials w e  of­
fered were appreciated so  much that w e w ere obliged to  w ire  
for more of the m en’s ties, to enable us to  continue the Sale.
M E N ’S B L U E  SE R G E  S U IT S .
O nly a F ew  Left.,.
These are all new  goods of excellent quality, good value at
$25.00. M anagers’ W eek ___ .. . . . . . : ; —  ... .  _ . . . . . . . .  . $ 1 6 . 0 0
■ ■ • 4 -r^See th e w indow.
M E N ’S L IG H T  O V E R C O A T S
These overcoats are just the article for spring, they are silk  
faced, satin lined and are good value at $25.00. O nly a few  left. 
M anagers’ Sale P rice. . . ______ __. , ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $ 9 . 7 5
• — See the w indow .
B O Y S’ SU IT S
These suits are selling, fast at the price offered during th is  
Sale, they are good fitting and the b est of m aterials'in  w or­
steds, tweeds and serges, assorted colorings. “R egular up to.
$8.00:— M anagers’ Sale-P rice. — . r . tt . . ......... .. . ... - .-$ 3 .-2 5
--------------------------- !-------------------------—^ -------- S e eAhe=windowf=--
M E N ’S T IE S  IN  H U N D R E D S  A T  2 5 ^
E A S IL Y  D O U B L E  V A L U E
Men who never paid so little  a s  25c for a tie, and 
„ never thought they would, w ill see these ties, and 
w ill like them so w ell 'as to b u y - in half-dozen lots.
’ W hat’s equally to  the point, they’ll like them  after 
they’ve worn them  a little  while. There’s a great 
proportion of these .ties in good sensible conserva­
tive colors and patterns that m en .don’t tire, of. .......
The first shipm ent w as sold out, another shipm ent 
has just" arrived. " -




Smart, up-to-the-m inute in style of a good quality Jap finished 
with- hem sfitchihg ariff_peaU_buffons, long sleeves- abdHr’onv'ert-  
able collar.
Friday and Saturday o n ly . . . . ........... .................. ........: .......... $ 1 .9 5
P E T T IC O A T S , $1,00 V A L U E , FO R  6 9 #
Of a "good quality, sateen, this season’s width having-a deep 
pleating in colors of brown, navy, Saxe and grey.
Friday and S a tu rd a y ................................... .. .6 9 ^
Ladies’ V ests, suminer weight having short or no sleeves with 
fancy croquet tops and'plain finished. Sizes up to 44.
Friday and Saturday, ............................... ....................... .. .2 5 ^
"LA D IES’ T E A  A PR O N S 30c V A L U E S 1 5
A few  only slightly  soiled to be cleared 
Friday and S a t u r d a y . ............... .................................... 1 5 $
C H IL D R E N ’S JE R S E Y  K IL T  D R ESSES F R ID A Y  AND
SA T U R D A Y  $ 1 .9 5
A few  only left (dresses only) without, bloomers, of a good 
quality-fine w ool in cardinal, saxe, brown and navy, sizes to 
C> years. Friday and Saturday. ..................................... ............ $ 1 .9 5
DRY GOODS SECTION
I am m ore than pleased w ith  th e business I  have done during the first w eek of the 
M anagers’ Sale. B elow , please read the special lines I  have for the second week; especially  
note the values I am  giving- in the best linen  
notepaper in our N E W  ST A T IO N E R Y  D E ­
P A R T M E N T . -
N E W  D R E S S  G O O D S (S E R IE S )
A ll wool serges guaranteed as before the, war, prices the low est and only obtainable at 
the H udson’s- Bay- Store. Colors navy, black and cream. Prices $ 1 . 2 5  and 9 5 $  per yard. 
Please ask for “A dm iralty” Serges.
M A R C E L L A  B E D S P R E A D S
50 full size Bedspreads, snow  w hite in ten  different designs.
V alu es $4.00 each. M anagers’ Sale Price, each__ . . .  . $ 2 . 9 5
S IL K  C R E P E -D E -C H E N E S
TO beautiful shades in all Silk Crepe-de-Chenes. Silk fabrics 
- today are alm ost unprocurable. T hese are our genuine values 
a t $1.50 yard. M anagers’ Sale P r ic e ........ .......................... $ 1 . 1 5
BLA C K  C A SH M E R E  H O SE
- *.■ M E N ’S H A T S  $ 1 . 0 0
The entire stock of hard hats and a large assortm ent 
of Fadora shapes including Christie, and Stetson m akes,
in all shades regular to $4.50. ....  ........
M anagers’ Sale P rice -,.------ -. . . .  ,■—  . - v . . .  —  . . $ 1 . 0 0
: -—See the window.
notice a few  good bargains 
in  carpet squares and I  
w ould-call your attention to  
the Specials on offer for Fri­
day and Saturday’s selling.
I  w ant to  introduce to  v our
Fine quality all w ool hose,
y  t>/ % suitable -for spring wear, the y: Y-"'
- l U / '  best cashm ere hose in Canada, fast dye and properly made.
S p e c i a l , - p j b r - p a i r . ------- . . . . ---------------. . . . . . . . . . ___ . 5 0 $
------------ F U L L  SIZ E  B E D  S H E E T S
yF^airs=& p56und-^u^m V est-7B ritislFm acle=sheets—hemmed-readyHw-Tmtrtediate'user  
every pair guaranteed for wear. Size 80x99. M anagers’ Sale Price, per pair. . . . . . :  . $ 2 . 4 8
_ h o l e p r o o f i t o s e : '
Read your Journals for their praise of this excellent; hose, fine lisle texture, reinforced . 
heel and toe, one guarantee coupon w ith  each pair. A ll sizes, — .
•Lowest price 3 pairs for__ ______ _________ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . __ $ 1 . 0 0
(M ailed free anywhere.) -
F L A N N E L E T T E  B L A N K E T S
I quote you here low est prices today on these, extra fine quality blankets, full bed size 
and in cream only .__ _ _ _ ____  • _
’ M anagers’ Sale W eek, per pair.......................................... ......  v................................. $ 1 . 6 5  and $ 1 . 7 5
. N E W  S T A T IO N E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  
Swansdown, the h igh class .fabric linen of m edium  w eigh t and good w riting surface.
1 lb. Sw ansdow n Notepaper, per l b . . . .35<£ Sw ansdown Paper and Envelopes, 
Swansdown W riting Pads, per box (any init ial ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 $
each. . . . . . . . . . ___  1 5 $ ,  2 0 $  and 3 5 $  Swansdown Correspondence Cards,
Swansdown- L etterette Pads, each .  . .3 5 $  p er  box (w ith envelopes) . . . . . . . . . . .  3 5 $
3 pkts. Sw ansdown Envelopes, 3 f o r . . . 2 5 $  • Swansdown Portfolio, each ......... 35c?
BOOT AND SHOE DEPT.
B U S IN E S S  W A S  G O O D
I am delighted w ith the first yu-P̂ k’s- business a f  n u r  M anagers’, ftalr ?nd jt’s '»'ery -en­
couraging to  a new  manager. In future you  w ill get good  service, a good fit, and moderate 
prices. L o ts  of Bargains for F riday and Saturday. . < _ _ _
L iq u or D ep a rtm en t
I am so pleased at th e  response to our Managers’ Sale offerings 
that I cannot do better than continue the values offered last week 
to the end of the Sale.
c :
&
Imperial Beer or Stout, per d o z . ..........................
I I. B. Jamaica Rum .quarts,' per b o ttle ................ . -* o r
I'.O.B." Scotch (12 yr. old), per bottle; . ................
( Md Tom  Gin (L iqueur), quarts, per bntlle..............
< >ld Rye W hisky, quarts, per b o ttle .....................
Spirits and W ines, pints,-per bot l j e . ..  ............................................^
I'referencia (B ull D o g ) Cigars, box of 10.............  D.'o
I'referencia (Club H ouse) Cigars, box of 10 ..............
11. N. A. T . Co. (Majestic) Cigars, box of ho
(under cost) .............................................. ............ .. ^
Savoy (Perfectos)..C igars ,box of X‘r» ( tinder cost)
Savoy (P an ctellas) Cigars, box of 50 (unrlei 3  2 3
c<>st'j . . . . . • • • * » * ' * * .......... *............
Imperial M ixture, Jl* lb. t i n s . . ....................................... Ml
?o% off all Pipep and Smokers’ Requisites.
Purchases to  the value of $ 10.00 and tqnyards will be sent 
freight paid atnd a bottle <4 Special \  image \ \  V ' V V 1 " ’t< 
ihe M anager’s Comjiliments as a .souvenir oi tins « a e. o
b 1 T e le p h o n e  20G
T A P E ST R Y  SQ U A R E S
This is an excellent carpet arid g ives good veear, suitable for 
any room in the house and is  easily kept clean. •
Size 9x12 ft., Regular $20.00, Sale Pr i ce . . . . . ______ . $ 1 6 . 7 5
Size 9x10 ft., Regular $17.50, Sale P r ic e .. ........... t  . $ 1 4 . 5 0
_ A R T  SQ U A R E S
. This is one of the best squares you can buy for the bedroom,
' . re crsmle it appeals to the careful housew ife. .
f ize 2 )4x 3 ft., Regular $5.50, Sale P r ic e . .........................$ 3 . 5 0
Size 3x3 ft., Regular $5.95, Sale P r ic e . ......................... ....  . $ 3 . 9 5
Size 3x3Jd ft., Regular $6.75, Sale P rice ........................ . . $ 4 . 5 0
SA T E E N  C R E T O N N E S
In a most delightful range, of soft colorings you can utilize  
this material in so many ways.
Regular 30c, Sale P rice.................... ................................... ...........2 0 ^
H A R D W A R E  SP E C IA L S
Bissell Carpet Sweepers from ................................................ $ 3 .0 0
Carpet Beaters, Sale P rice....................... .................... ............... 2 0 f
Bariister Brushes, Regular 50c, Sale Price. , ........... .. . . 3 5 ^
M’ash Boilers w ith copper bottom s, Sale P rice................ $ 1 . 9 5
W ire Dish Trays, Sale P rice....................................................... 2 0 ^
E gg W hips, Sale Price................................................................... lO^t
Flour Cans, Sale P rice................................................................ $ 1 . 2 5
Imperial Electric Irons, 0 lb .,,Sale P r ic e . ................ .. . $ 3 . 2 5
Bath or "Kitchen Mirrors, Sale Price. ........... - . .* 2 5 *
Mixing Bowls, Sale P rice......... ........................: .  . 3 5 ^
Custard Cups, Regular $2.25, Sale Price, per d o z ..............$ 1 . 1 5
SCO TCH  M A D R A S M U S L IN
T his is alw ays a 
favorite material for 
dainty c u r t a i n s ,  
wears well and is 
e a s i l y  laundered, 
pleasing designs, -10 
inches wide. Regular 
50c. yard.
Sale P r ice ,......... 3 5 ^
SP E C IA L  F R ID A Y  
A N D  S A T U R D A Y
250 p i e c e s  grey  
e n a m e l w a r e  in 
Saucepans, Bakers, 
Frying P a n s , Pie 
D ishes, etc. Values 
t<> .'!<><•. Special Fri­
day and Saturday, 
each ....................1 2 <£
Still a few  of Edw in C. B urt’s .Shoes le ft in all leathers in­
cluding som e fawn tops. Regular $ 6.00 to $7.00. • Q O
M anagers’ Sale P rice ............................. ............... .. «pO* O
W om en’s Oxfords, Regular $3.00 ; 
tO $4.50. A S
M anagers’ Sale P r ice ........... .. . i p J l .O O
M ore smalh shoes for the small women, sizes 2 Jd, 3 and 3y 2 at a still 
further cut; these shoes m ust go out. Just think!'a  
$4.00 and $5.00 shoe. d f l
M anagers’ , Sale P r ice ............................................. ............. ...........f . .  «p i  . T - y
Children’s Shoes in tan apd black, sizes 2  to 7, all on the" tabfeT  
Regular $1.00 and $1,25.
M anagers’ Sale P rice..................................................................... ............... O U C
M en’s prospectors’ and long leg  work boots, all goodyear welted, prices' 
from $8.50 to $ 10.00, during the balance of the Sale, w ill g ive 2 5 %  off.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
I am m ore than pleased with the result, o f  the M anagers’ Sale and I am now  convinced  
that the people of Vernoft appreciate real bargains.
I shall offer for th is w eek to clear a second shipm ent of a sm aller Orange at the remark­
ably low price of 2 doz. for 35c. Rem em ber O ranges are now  at their best.
ST R IC T L Y  N E W  L A I D  EGGS—
2 dozen f o r . ...........................   7 5 <
.CHOICE F I N N A N  H A D D  IE—
Per l b ..................................................... '. . . . 1 5 ^
C AN A D A  C O R N S T A R C H —
3 pkts. for, . . r ...................... ............... . 2 5 ^
Q U A K E R  O A T S—
Large p k ts .................................................  .2 5 ^
JELLY P O W D E R S —
All flavors, 3 for .........................................2 5 ^
.3 5 ^
H U D S O N ’S BAY C O .’S 
BE ST  F L O U R —
Seal, of Quality, per sack. . . . $ 1 . 7 0
C HR I S TI E  B R O W N  BI SCU I TS —
Fine assortm ent, per lb ........................  . 2 5 <
NAVY. B E A N S —4 lbs. fo r ....................2 5 <
S U N S H I N E  P E A C H E S —
Large tins, 2 for. , ...........................
R I P E  T O M A T O E S—
Large tins, 2 fo r ....................  . ' . . . 2 5 ^
SAG O —-1 lbs? fo r ........................................... 25^*
T A P I O C A — 1 lbs. fo r ................................. ^ 25^ '
H U D S O N ’S BAY C O F F E E — "
Choice' quality, per lb. .......................... . 4 0 ^
S E A L  O P  Q U A L I T Y  
P E A N U T  B U T T E R —
Large j a r s .................................................... 4 0 <
SEEDS
O u r  Seed D epartm en t ia now  open  w ith  a larfte and varied  *tock. 
W e have been aetlin£ aeeds now  lo r  m o re  than  ten  year* . W e 
a re  th e re fo re  able to  aupply  y o u r need s in te lligen tly  and w ith 
d isp a tch . N one h u t th e  beat and fre^heat of aeed i a re  offered SEEDS
for Bale and all a re  gu aran teed . We are here  to  aerve you; #o com e in and  ask  for in form ation  concern ing  the  beat 
n o w . Buy now , on «ale i«  th e  G ro c e ry  D ep a rtm en t.O k ind  o t te e d  to  net
M E N ’S F A N C Y  SH IR T S
Soft and stiff cuffs, newest patterns. 
Ma.nhgers’ Week P r ic e . ................. .. t**eo«eo«ATCD *. awnntotttt* wdeede- cnnntfitm m a
L A D IE S ’ W A SH  P E T T IC O A T S
Made of fast color English print, good 
flare skirt with frill.
$ 1.00 value for..................... ................... , 6 9 ^
U







J . A ,  U aeK G L Y IE , -  E d ito r .
I. o r  IS  J .  B d L li, -  
‘ v ^ a o b  - iK esva; P r lB tlo f f  A  P u b l l ih l i i s  
C o „  L im ite d , P r o p r ie to r * .'
Address all Business Communications 
and Remittances t e r  the Manager.
Subscription—$2.DO per year In i 
ranee. To the United States, and 
countries not la  the Postal Union. 
*2.60. When sending In change of 
address give both iold ahd- new-ad
'dress.,.. . ■----rrr----. ■ ■
THAN SI EXT ADVERTISING 1RATE8. 
Classified Advertisements.- 3 cents per; 
word first week".' 1  cent per word 
each subsequent week.. All figures 
count as words. ■ l, ■
Advertisements with headings or dis­
play, 7-5 cents per inch or under lor 
first week; 25 cents each subsequent 
. week. . : » ■
Display Advertisements over. 3 Inches.
50 cents per Inch first issue; 40 
- cents per inch for second Issue, and 
25 cents per Inch each subsequent
-.issue. . -------------:—  ............- .
Local Notices Immediately following 
regular locals, 20 centB per counted 
line first week; 10 cents per line each
... -subsequent' week. “ ' " ■ '
Reading Notices, other than locals, 5 
cents per line each insertion. If set 
in black type 10 centsTer line.
■ Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, 50 cents, each.
Cards of Thanks, one issue, $1 each. 
Legal Advertisements, 12 cents per line, 
flrst -iweek; '-8-' cents each., subsequent, 
week. . . •
Land Notices, Timber Licenses, Cer­
tificates of Improvements, etc., $7.00 
for 60 days; $5.00 for 30 days. 
Application ' for Liquor - License and 
Dissolution of Partnership Notices,
■ $3.00. ■ '
Water Notices, 30 days, 150 words and 
under, $8.00; each additional 50 
jeords, $1.00.
rransient . Advertisements payable m 
advance. ■ /. <■
Advertisements running “ till forbid ’ 
must be cancelled in writing. -We 
will not be responsible for cancella­
tions by phone.
Advertisers will please remember that 
"to- lasure-a-clicnge^eopy—mnstybe-fn 
by Tuesday noon.
Rates for Contract Advertisements fur­
nished on application.
T H E  F R U I T  U N I O N .
taken, cKarge' o f by the 'Government, 
and" operated by the. G ovsfiunent*for
■the g e n e ra l good  of Canada.. _  __
A  g r e a t  d e a l o f  a t te n tio n  haB been  
g iv e n ’sin ce  th e  L a b o r C om m ission  con­
cluded  I ts  w o rk  on th e  recom m enda­
t io n  th e n  p laced  b e fo re  th e  G overn­
m e n t t h a t  a  th o ro u g h ly  up-to-date 
W o rk m en ’s  C om pensation  A ct be  p ro ­
v ided  in  th is  ’p rov ince . T h e  B ill in tro ­
duced  la s t  y e a r  a n d  le f t  over fo r con­
s id e ra tio n , h a a  been am en d ed  s o - th a t  
i t  h a s  rece iv ed  th e  unqualified  endorse­
m en t of L a b o r  le ad e rs  w ho p ronounce 
i t  th e  b e s t  A c t of th e  k in d  .ever in tro ­
d u ced  b y  a n y  G overnm ent.
Of p a ra m o u n t in te re s t ,  a t  th is  tim e  
is  th e  q u es tio n  of p ro h ib itio n , a n d  th e  
P re m ie r’s p rom ise  of a  re fe ren d u m  
w ill h av e  th e  desired  effect of e n tire ly  
rem ov ing  th is  p rob lem  from  th e  a re n a  
of p a r ty  po litics . T h e  elec to rs w ill be 
asked" to  p ronounce "upon a  B ill to  be 
su b m itted  a t  th e  tim e  of th e  g enera l 
e lection ,, an d  if  th is  is  ca rr ied  by  a  
m a jo r ity  of th e  v o te rs  i t  .w ill a u to ­
m a tica lly  becom e law . on th e  firs t of 
n e s t  J a n u a ry . T h e  issue  is  th u s  se t 
aside  fro m  th e  d is tu rb in g  influence of 
p o litica l s tr ife , as  b o th  p a r tie s  a re  p ra c ­
tica lly  p ledged  to give effect to  th e  w ill- 
of th e  people in  th is ’- m a tte r . In- ‘th e  
m ean tim e  th e  G overnm ent ’ p rom ises 
im m ed ia te  am en d m en ts  to  th e  L iq u o r 
A ct -w hich w ill f u r th e r  r e s t r ic t  th e  
sa le  of in to x ic a n ts  w hile  th e  w ar con­
tin u es . ■
T h e re  a re  o th e r fe a tu re s  of th e  p ro  
g ram m e fo r  th e  session  th a t  are ' of no 
sm all in te re s t, o n e 'o f _ th e  p rin c ip a l 
b e ing  th e  question  of p ro v id in g  a  load  
w hich  w ill en su re  th e  speedy  co m -. 
p le tio n  of th e  “Pacific G rea t E a s te rn  
R ailw ay .
be fu ll of in te re s t, an d  in  view- of th e  
f a c t - th a t  a n  election  w ill follow  close 
upon th e  ■ heels of th is  session , th e  
public  w ill follow  w ith  u n u su a l c a re  
the- tra n sa c tio n s  of th e  p re se n t A s­
sem bly.
I t  1b froquefatly a sk e d  w h y  a  fo rw ard  
m o v em en t I s - n o t  c a r r ie d  o n  b y - th e  
B r i t is h  forces t o  re la x  th e  te n s io n  b n  
th e  V erdun  se c to r . T lie  a n sw e r ,seems 
to  ’ b e 'th a t  G e n e ra l Jpffre- do es n o t  -in­
c lu d e  su ch  a n  a t ta c k  in* b is  p la n  of 
c a m p a ig n  H e a p p e a rs  to  be p erfec tly  
confiden t h is .’- 'l in e  .c a n n o t  - bq,
b roken , an d  ev en  i f  th e  V erd u n  fo r ts  
a r e  b a tte re d  to  d u s t, th e  ro ad  t o  P a ris , 
w ill s till  p re s e n t in su p e ra b le  obstacles.
to  tiie  forces of th e  K a ise r, I n .  th e  
m ean tim e a  c e r ta in  a m o u n t of an x ie ty  
c a n n o t be re s tra in e d . I t  i s  ev iden t 
th a t  th e  fierce b a ttle  a t  V erd u n  is 
p re g n a n t w ith  consequences th a t  c an  
b a rd ly  be es tim a ted . F ro m  i t  m ay 
em erge a  g en era l m ovem ent a long  th e  
w hole w este rn  f ro n t  w hich  w ill d e te r­
m in e  the  ou tcom e of th e  .w ar. In  such' 
a  m ovem ent o u r C an ad ian  fo rces a re  
b o u n d  to  p a r tic ip a te , a n d  i t  is  possible
th a t-  w e- m ay soon h av e  to ..s te e l .our
h e a r ts  a g a in s t c a su a lty  lis ts ,- th a t w ill 
b r in g  m ourn ing  a s  w ell as  p r id e  to  th is  
country.'-" “ ...... ...  “ ' "
annHiniHiqiiijiiiiiiiiHitiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiruiimiiuimitHiunHiiiiiHiiniBiiiinM
T H E  A P P L E .  D U T Y
I t  is d iff ic u lt to  u n d e rs ta n d , says 
th e  N elson News,.- w hy th e  L ib e ra l ] 
m em bers i n  th e  house  .of com m ons 
shou ld  p re f e r ’' o pposition  to  th e  in ­
creased  d u ty  on apples. T h e  a rg u ­
m en t a g a in s t th e  h ig h e r  ta r i f f  in  ef­
fec t, is th a t  one of- B r it ish  C olum bia’s 
p rom ising  in d u s tr ie s  shou ld  be allow ­
ed to  p erish , to  th e  b e n e fit-o f  A m eri­
can  grow ers; in  o rd e r to  save  a  f.ew 
cen ts  p er an n u m  , to  app le  consum ers | 
in  th e  p ra ir ie  p ro v inces. H on. A rth u r  
M eigben h a s  -shown th a t  th e . increased  
cost to  an y  fam ily  in  th e  p ra ir ie s  [ 
w ould n o t be m ore  th a n  75 cen ts o r 
$1 per y e a r . T h e  av e rag e  in c rease  !
We don't advocate catching 
a train SO seconds before 
time any more than we do 
waiting till the last day of
this
O ne-Q uarter to  One-
H alf O ff
S  A  L  E
W e have a. client who wishes Ito trade 
a revenue producing Vernon 
property for-Vancouver lots.
G. A. HANKEY & CO., Limited
FINANCIAL, LAND, INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT AGENTS
nviv.vivrr.-rwvri-r ~
CLOCKS
: s' * A y e a r ' ago n o t even th e  m ost op-
r.-;,. I’",! ■ tim is tic . m em ber of " th e  V ernon  F r u i t
— =----- -—='=Union~w ould=have^suggestedL— th a t  -the-
season  of 1915 w ould show  such  excel-
..— le n t re su lts  a s-tb o se  w hich  w ere  m ade
public  a t  th e  a n n u a l m eeting  la s t 
T h u rsd ay . D esp ite  th e  fa c t th a t  th e  
o u tp u t of n u m b er one f r u i t  f e l l  som e­
w h a t sh o r t  of ex p ec ta tio n s in  1915, th e  
U nion tra n sa c te d  a  profitab le  business 
an d  gave re tu rn s  to  th e  grow er -very, 
m uch in  excess of tho se  ob ta ined  th e  
p rev ious year. I t s  t ra d in g  ’ account 
gave a 'b ig  balance  on th e  r ig h t  side of 
th e  ledger, an d  a f te r  p ay in g  off a ll 
l ia b ilitie s  due on th e  ~ p u rch ase  of
T H E  V I C T O R I A  E L E C T I O N .
A fte r  the trem endous L ib era l victory  
inA~a,TU‘.niiver,AZ:oiiser.yativeK could not
would, of eoruse. be v e ry  m u ch  sm a ll- | — - 
er.
N evertheless th e  d u ty  w ill m ake th e  I 
difference" betw eerr p ro fit” an d  loss to- 
th e  B r itish  C o lum bia g row ers, whom  
i t  w ill se rv e  to  p ro te c t a g a in s t th e  I
dum ping  at- low  p ric e s  of ch eap ly  pro- I s s s  ........... .
duced - A m erican  f ru i t .  T h e  u p -b u ild -1 = =  
in g  of th e  ap p le  in d u s try  in  B r it is h ]
C olum bia w ill b e n e fit th e  p ra ir ie  pro- |= = ,  
voinces by p ro v id in g  a  la rg e r  n earb y  | ——
All guaranteed makes, run eight days, 
hour and half-hour strike. Mahogany, 
Oak and Marbleized finish.
Jewellery
Signet, Gem Set, Wedding, and Cameo 
Rings. " Necklets, Bracelets, Brooches, 
Ear Rings, Lockets, Cuff Links, Tie 
Pins. All 9 to 18_kt. gold, hall-marked, 
which is your guarantee.
§1
MSI;
reaso n ab ly  expect a  tr iu m p h  fo r  Mr.- 
F lu m e rfe l t  .at' th e  V ic to ria  by-election  
la s t S a tu rd a y . T h e  sam e forces m oved 
th e  m in d s  of th e  people in  b o th  c ities, 
and  th e  d es ire  to  see an  effective op­
p o sitio n  in  th e  L e g is la tu re  th is -se ss io n  
w as p robab ly  th e  u n d e rly in g  m o tive  
w hich accoun ted  fo r  th e  h eavy  vo te  
a g a in s t th e  G overnm ent can d id a te s  in  
b o th  in s tan ces . I t  c an n o t be denied,, 
how ever;- th a t  - - th e -  th re e  - by-elections- 
w hieh  h a v e  recen tly  been h e ld  afford  
an  ev id e n t d ispositio n  on th e  p a r t  of 
| m any  who have h ith e r to  su p p o rted  th e  
A d m in is tra tio n  to  b re a k
i t
m arket foi^theiT"produce;—If-com plete- - s s -  
control of th e  w estern  apple business 
were allowed to get into American  
hands the prairies would ultim ately  
pay more for theirjEruit and they1- also  
would lose the m arket w hich is being  
built up for them  in a  sister province.
Elgin and Waltham, for theTpocket or 
wrist. Have you got the watch wrist yet? 
It is the latest.
p la n ts  an d  equ ipm ents, an d  m eeting  
th e  th i r d  an n u a l p ay m en t on th e  Gov- j P ro v in c ia l
e m in e n t loan, a handsom e su rp lu s  of j a w a y . fro m  th e ir  a lleg iance, an d  
som e $7,000 w as p laced in .reserv e .- '  | w ould  be folly fo r-.C onservativ .es to
T h a t  th is  is  la rg e ly  due to  th e  care  ig n o re  th is  o u ts ta n d in g  fact, 
an d  energy  given to  th e  a ffa irs  of th e
I T A L Y  S  P O S I T I O N
U nion  by th e  Board" of D irec to rs, and  
to  th e  efficiency o f  i ts  m an ag er and  
se c re ta ry  goes w ith o u t say ing . I t  is
' \ ______,___a lso -  to  . -be a t tr ib u te d  in  no . sm all ue-
'_______- ___g re e - to  .th e  successful- policy  p u rs u e d
! ’ la s t  's e a s o n  by th e  O kanagan  U n ited  j m ade.— T h e re -w il l- th e n -n o - lo n g e r^ b e
W h a t th e  re s u lt  of th e  g en era l elec­
tio n  th is  sp rin g  m ay  be nobody can  
p re d ic t  w ith  -any degree of c e r ta in ty . 
As w e sa id  la s t  w eek, th e  v e rd ic t  of 
t h e  coast, c itie s  m ay be rev e rsed  w hen  
! a  g en e ra l appeal to  th e  cou n try - is
W ith  th e  ev acu a tio n  of D urazzo, as 
announced  recen tly , i t  m ay  be .taken  
fo r  g ra n te d  th a t  th e  I ta l ia n s  have a- 
bandoned, fo r  th e  p re s e n t  a t  any  ra te , 
a ll th o u g h t o f an  offensive cam paign  
on th e  e a s te rn  sh o re  of th e  A dria tic . 
T h e  rescue  of S e rb ia  and- M ontenegro  
w ill have  to  a w a it  th e  issu e  of even ts
e lsew h ere ............. _
To m a n y -o b se rv e rs , th e  w ar policy  
p u rsu ed  by I ta ly  h a s  been  obscure. 
T here  h a s  even  been  a  d isp o sitio n  to  
c ritic ise  h e r  a s  n o t b e in g  anx ious to
Grovyers,. w h ic h , a c ts  a s  th e  se llin g ! any  necessity  fo r Conservatives-feo vo te
agency  for th e  v a rio u s  U nions, an d  
M anager Jack so n  h a s  good cause to  
feel -gratlfl.ed“ a t  ~ tb e “ m a n y ' co ngra tu ­
la to ry  u tte ra n c e s  w hich  have  been’ ex­
p ressed  re g a rd in g  th e  m an n e r in  w hich 
h e  h a s  conducted  th is  w ork.
W ith  th e  in c reased  d u ty  on apples, 
w h ich  w ill sm o th er u n fa ir  com petition  
from  th e  A m erican  side, the, opera tions
a g a in s t th e  G overnm ent so le ly -fo r  th e  
pu rpose  of ■> secu rin g  a  su ffic ien tly  
s tro n g  elem en t  of oppo sition  in  th e  
H ouse. — W hen  th in g s  a re  th ro w n  in to
do h e r  f a i r  sh a re . A  co n sid e ra tio n  of 
th e - s i tu a tio n  -by—w h ich —s h e ..h a s—been
confron ted  •would seem  to  - show  th a t  
sheiB’ucting-in'‘tb.o-best-Jintgrests-mlot
only for. h e rse lf  b u t  fo r  a ll  th e  A llies. 
i t  is  n o t g e n e ra lly  rea lized  th a t  t h e
o f  th e  U nion fo r 1916 .should show _iieve  th a t  th e  in te re s ts  of B r it ish  Co- j I f  tlliB f ro n tie r  w ere  le f t  in - th e  pos-
even better returns to the growers 
than were secured last year.-- Unless 
the orchardistB of th is district m eet 
w ith -a  bad season’s crop, their opera­
tion s for thiB year should be more 
profitable than they  have been for sev­
eral seasons past.
T H E  S E S S I O N .
f ig h t a lo n g  I ta ly ’s  n o r th e rn -  f ro n tie r  
covers a  f ro n t  o f -n e a r ly  1,000 m iles. 
T here  is, of course, n o t th is  d is tan ceth e  m e ltin g  p o t i t  m ay be sa fe ly  a s ­
sum ed th g t  th is  a sp ec t of th e -s i tu a tio n  , ^  & s t r a i  h t  lin e , b u t i t  w inds in  a  
w ill m ot ag a in  overshadow  o th e r; eon- | ^ er p u zz lin g  zig :zag  th ro u g h  m oun­
ta in s  w h ere  every  v a n ta g e  p o in t h a s
PR EPA R E IN ADVANCE
for the' opening of the Spring season by procuring 
your Implements early,.
McCormick Seed Drills ; Disc, Diamond and Lever 
Harrows; John Deere, Fleury, Wilkinson and 
Oliver Walking and Riding Plows.
H A R N E S S
" We have put in a complete line of Heavy and Light 
'H arness. -Inspect our stock-before-buying.
Hardy Power Spray Pumps
The best and most powerful spray pumps -on the - 
market. All sizes, for hand or power,
A Complete line of Repairs
for Roth Engines and Pumps Kept in Stock
GALBRMTH&SPEER
PHONE 83 MEGAW’S OLD STAND
Diamonds
Loose or mounted, any style .you wish, E=E
Only one-quarter off-on Diamonds on.ac- - =
count of the advance in cost."” ’ “ " ■ _” z
S e a s o n a b l e F o o d s
D U R IN G ^ T H E  L E N T E N  SE A T
S O N  IT ’S F R E SH  and C U R E D F I S H
Arriving daily  b y  E xpress w e  h a v e  FRESH  FISH  
as fo llow s: Salm on, H alibut, Soles, Black Cod,
A laska Black C od , Herrings, Bloaters and Finnan 
H addies; also
Kippered Herrings and Kippered 
Black Cod—Ready to Eat
W hen you limit your meat foods, be sure you have them 
good. T h e  best is none too good for our ̂ ustomers.
P. BURNS & Co. Ltd.
P H O N E  51, - - V E R N O N , B. C.
s id e ra tio n s . T h e re  is no w a r ra n t  fo r a
p an ick y  feeling  am png tho se  w ho be- been th o ro u g h ly  fo r tif ie d  by A u stria .
lu m b ia  can best be served  by a  r e tu rn  
to  pow er of th e  C onservative  G o v ern ­
m en t, b u t  th e re  is  every necessity  t h a t , ^  u n d e r Buch circunlBtance8> n  w as 
th ey  should  p u t fo rth  an  in te ll ig e n t | tl_  + *
I session ' of th e  A u s tr ia n s , th ey  could- 
invade I ta ly  wrh en ev er th e y  w ere read y
t̂erlinĝ Silver
We have more Sterling Goods than we 
should. This line is specially reduced. 
It includes Table and Toilet"”"Necessities.
.til'j'M r- i
I T
T h e  o u tlin e  of business a t  th e  ses­
sio n  of th e  P ro v in c ia l L eg is la tu re  
w h ich  opened la s t  T h u rsd ay  a t  Vic­
to r ia , as ind ica ted  by th e  Speech from  
th e  T h ro n e , is of a  sufficiently im p o rt­
a n t  and  in te re s tin g  n a tu re  to engage 
th e  earnest, a tte n tio n  of th e  public, and 
tbiB la s t  m ee ting  of Urn p resen t P a r lia ­
m e n t w ill leave a n  im press upon th e  
h is to ry  of th e  province. E xc iting  
fe a tu re s  w ill p robably  no t be lack ing  
a s  th e  re in fo rcem en t of the  Opposition- 
by th e  recen t e lec tion  by M essrs. Mac­
D onald  and  B rq w ster w ill Insure 
p le n ty  of ac tive  c ritic ism .
A m ong t,h« o u ts tan d in g  fea tu res  of 
th e  p rog ram m e th a t  w ill be of especial 
in te re s t  to  such fu rin ing  com m unities 
a s  th e  O kanagan  a re  th e  proposals to 
am end  th e  C o n stitu tio n  A ct so as to 
p e rm it of th e  ap p o in tm en t of a M in­
is te r  of A g ricu ltu re  _u.ith a  sep ara te  
portfo lio , and th e  b rin g in g  in to  im ­
m ed ia te  force of ttie  A g ricu ltu ra l 
C re d its  Act paused at th e  last session. 
A n o th e r recom m endation  of th e  Royal 
C om m ission on A g ricu ltu re  will be 
c a rr ie d  Into effect, by th e  establishm ent, 
o f public  m ark e ts . All of these  f e a t-1 
u re s  have been freq u en tly  discussed in 
th e se  pages, an d  we feel satisfied th a t 
th e y  a re  m easu res  ca lcu la ted  to  g rea tly  
s tim u la te  o u r basic  in d u stry  or a g r i­
c u l tu re . ' »
A lm ost equally  im p o rta n t from  an 
in d u s tr ia l  point, of view  Is th e  proposal 
to  assist, th e  lu m b er In d u stry  by su p ­
p ly in g  'a d eq u a te  tra n sp o r ta tio n  fac ili­
t ie s  by m ean s of g ra n tin g  a id  to  th e  
b u ild in g  of ship*. T o  secure  th e  Im ­
m e d ia te  c o n s tru c tio n  of te n  sh ip s  i t  is 
p roposed th a t  a  su ra  of n o t less th a n  
$2,000,000 by  w ay of a  g u a ra n te e  be 
a u th o rise d  by th e  L eg is la tu re . T h is  
a id  w ill bo afforded  on a  baslB of fifty 
p e r  cen t, of th e  v a lu e  of such vessels. 
All th e se  vesse ls  a re  to  lie b u ilt  to  
p lan , u n d e r G o v ern m en t diriM'tlon and  
Inspection , an d  sh a ll n o t la; a lien a ted  
w ith in  five y ea rs , a n d  th en  only in ease 
th e  to ta l o b lig a tio n  d u e  th e  G overn­
m en t h a s  been fu lly  m et. In  ease of 
sp ec ia l n ecess ity  th e  b o a ts  m ay be
and  u n ited  effort if  they  hope fo r suc­
cess.
H a rd  tim es . undoub ted ly  w ork  
a g a in s t th e  G overnm ent in  pow er, b u t 
h a rd  tim es  a re  a lso  conducive to  h a rd  
th in k in g  and close reason ing . M ost 
people who rea lize  th e  g rav ity  of th e  
issues a t  s tak e  w ill th in k  m ore th a n  
once befo re  th ey  tu rn  over th e  a ffa irs  
of th is  p rov ince  to  such u n tr ie d  lead ers  
as th e  O pposition  a re  ab le to  p u t fo r­
w ard . I f  th e  G overnm ent shou ld  be. 
o v erth ro w n  in th e  g enera l e lection  it 
will be .because a  very  la rg e  n u m b e r of 
tho se  w ho s tead ily  su p p o rted  th e  A d­
m in is tra tio n  of S ir  R ich ard  M cB ride 
re fu se  to  give a like  ad h eren ce  to  th e  
G overnm ent of h is  successor, an d  th is  
is a  cond ition  tth a t  we do n o t believe 
will be found to  ex ist to  a  sufficient 
degree  to  b rin g  about a  L ib e ra l v ic­
tory .
T U L  V E R D U N  A T T A C K .
A m id scenes of Indescribab le  c a r­
nage, probably  w ithout a p a ra lle l in 
th e  h is to ry  of w arfare , th e  G erm an a s ­
sau lt a g a in s t th e  V erdun fo rtifica tio n s 
lias con tinued  w ith  h a rd ly  a  b re a th in g  
spell since th e  21st. of F eb ru a ry . By 
sh eer w eight of num bers, and  an  abso­
lu te  d is reg a rd  of hum an life  th e  
[m assive foreea of th e  Crow n P rin ce 's  
irn iy  have p en e tra ted  th e  F ren ch  lin es  
to som e ex ten t over a , fron t of about 
6 m iles, and  th ough  th e  s la u g h te r  has 
been te rrific  th e re  is no ev idence of an 
abatem ent. In th e  fu ry  of th e  o n s la u g h t. 
F re sh  troops and  m ore heavy  g u n s 
h av e  been h u rr ie d  to  th e  scene from  
th e  B alkan  fro n t, and a r ti l le ry  is being  
em ployed w ith  a lav lahneas th a t  beg­
g a rs  descrip tion . T he advance of th e  
G erm ans seem s to  be accounted for- by 
th e  fa c t th a t  if  a  s teady  s tre a m  o f m en 
be poured  a g a in s t a given p o in t It Is 
Im possible to  k ill them  all In a  g iven 
tim e, and  som e ground must, tie gained , 
u n d er such c ircum stances. If th e  a t ­
tack  con tinues in cessan tly  as h a s  been 
th e  ease in  thlri in stance .
T h e  m agnificent va lo r of th e  F ren ch  
forces has never been m ore g lo riously  
d isp layed  th a n  in  th e  sp lend id  re s is t­
ance they have  m ade on th is  B ne of 
d e sp e ra te  b a ttle . V erdun w ill occupy 
a page In h is to ry  second to  none In th e  
a n n a ls  of hero ic  ach ievem ent.
th e  f i r s t  d u ty  of I ta l ia n  a rm ie s  to  diB- 
lodge the" enem y so a s  to  secure fo r 
them selves a  line  w hich  could be held  
aga in st a tta c k . W hen  we rea lize  
w hat slow p ro g ress  th e  E n g lish  and  
F rench  have been m ak ing ,"  we shou ld  
no t be im p a tie n t because I ta ly  has n o t 
yet accom plished h e r  fo rm idab le  ta sk .
A lthough sh e  h a s  over 2,000,000 m en 
under a rm s  - she  feels th a t  she needs 
them  all r ig h t  a t  hom e. T he sa fe ty  of 
Ita ly  is. h e r  f ir s t  b usiness. F o r th is  
reason, also, she h as  n o t declared  w ar 
againBt G erm any . She haB fu lly  u n ­
derstood th a t  th e  T eu to n ic  pow ers, ow ­
ing to  th e ,c e n tra l  p osition , a re  ab le to  
launch a  trem en d o u s  a tta c k , f ir s t  
ag a in st one p o in t and  , th en  .a g a in s t 
ano ther. F o rces  such  a s  crushed  S e r­
bia m ig h t have  been h u rle d  a t  I ta ly  
and she w ould h av e  been obliged to  
w ith stand  th e  onset alone. T h ere  w ould 
have been no .chance for; any  of th e  
Allies to  go h e r  a ss is tan ce .
By re m a in in g  a t  peace w ith  G er 
m any, she  h a s  avoided  th is  danger. 
The G erm ans, w ho have enorm ous in ­
vestm en ts in  I ta ly , w ere  g lad  enough , 
to have it bo u n til  m a tte rs  w ere s e t t l­
ed In m ore v ita l fleldB of conflict.. T h u s 
both G erm any and  I ta ly  have had what, 
they reg a rd ed  a s  excellent, reasons 
for leav ing  each o th e r  alone in  th e  
m eantim e.
W ith  th e  co llapse of S erb ia , th e  pos­
ition of I ta ly  lias grow n m ore p re ­
carious. T h e  500,000 o r  th e reab o u ts  
of AustrlaVi troops, fo rm erly  s ta tio n ed  
along th<; S e rb ian  fro n tie r , w ill now  
be p ra c tic a lly  a ll re leased  for serv ice, 
elsew here. T hey  m ay qu ite  concelve- 
libly be tu rn e d  a g a in s t Ita ly . Such, 
Indeed, is  a lm o s t su re  to  bo th e ir  d e s ­
tin a tio n  in  th e  sp rin g .
F o resee in g  a ll th is , th e  I ta lia n s  would 
appear to  be a c tin g  w isely  by leav ing  
U jelr A lb an ian  am b itio n s  in  abeyance 
w hile th ey  f ig h t i t  o u t a long  tb e tr  own 
n o rth e rn  b o rd e r. Success th e re  w ill 
help th e  A llies Ju s t a s  m uch a s  a n y ­
th in g  th a t  can  be  done In S erb ia .
Ware
LABOR BUREAU
Mea (applied lor day work 
or by contract.
SING LEE LONG
r .  » .  » « s  MS <#l-«r<) rhtm m  » «
Knives, Forks, Spoons — all electro 
plated nickel silver, which, is the very 
best. In this line is included Manicure1 
and Toilet Sets at almost half price.
Cut Glass
30% to 45% off
C. J. W H IT E N , Jew eller, w hile "on his busi­
ness trip east, became a member of the U nited  
Jew ellers, L im ited. T he name speaks for it­
self.
T he U nited Jew ellers, com prising one 
jew eller of each tow n or city in Canada, have 
arranged to buy goods direct f$om the manu­
facturer, thereby saving the additional charge 
made by the w holesaler and the middleman. 
T he saving is im m ense, in m any cases enabling 
a member of the U nited  Jew ellers, Ltd., to sell 
goods at the price previously paid to the 
w holesaler for the goods.
H aving bought a large stock w hile east, we 
have decided to dispose of the goods at present 
in stock at from 25% to 50% discount.
A ll stock w ill sell under our previous guar­
antee that if goods are not as represented 
m oney w ill b e  refunded.
C. J. WHITEN
Member United Jewellers, Ltd.
The Lives! Real Estate-Brokers-in-the-West
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“A Square Deal or No Deal”
We are having inquiries every day for' land suitable for vegetable 
growing. We have clients for acreage all theTvay from five to fifty 
acres in the neighborhood of Vernon. If you want to'rent your land 
for the coming year, you had better let us have your listing right away.
We' have a clieht in Alberta in the Stettler DlstrlcL who -owns a 
■quarter section. 65 acres are u n d e r  cultivation, all fenced, and a good 
%ve)l on -the property. House 16x24, in a fair state of repair, located 
ten miles from Gadsby, and the following stock and machinery: 1 team
valued at.$450.00; 1 mare, $150.00; i£s sheep, $300.00; 4 cows, $320.00̂ -2 
two-year-old, heifers. $120.00; -6 head'of calves, $210.00; machinery to 
the value of $300.00. The land is valued at $25.00 per acre, and is sub­
ject to'a mortgage of $1,000; payable in four years at 8%- ThU.leaves 
the. owner an equity of $5,075. He wantB to trade for about ten acres 
of bearing orchard with house and out buildings, close to,, town. What 
have you. to offer?
T h e  P rairie  and Okanagan Realty
1 r \  1 , Schubert Block, B arn ard  Avc.and D evelo p m en t p h o n e  7 4 , v e r n o n . b .c .
RECRUITS • WANTED
FO R  OVERSEAS
Join the Okanagjan Company of 
the 172nd Battalion C. E. F.
C A P i y P .  D c ,  L A U T O U R
O. C. Company 
BOX 422. VEKNON. lL C.
GO!>
RECRUITING 'OFFICIi
a t  F R A N K  S P E N C E R S
Barnard Ava.. VliRNON. U. C.
HAVE THIS ICIN(J.,
The Okanagan School o f  
Music and Languages
Sale Starts on FRIDAY of 
This Week
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimHntiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimmiiiimiHiHiiimiiiiHitiiiî
P I A N O .  
OROA N  
V I O L I N  
’CEf jLO  
a  V I T A  I t  
M A N D O L I N  
ETC.,  E T C .
E J X O J N a  
T I I E O l t Y  
F R E N C H  
L A  T I N  
I T A L I A N  
ET C . .  ETC.
LOCAL CENTRE OF
M cG ill U niversity  
C on servatoriu m  of M usic
Reprwmintarttf. I.. N O R R IS .  SerrHarp, P . W. C H A T M A N
LESSONS BY CORRESPONDENCE ALSO
P. O. Box .166, Studio. Barnard Avenue, Phone 82
Thursday* March 9 , ifilft. T H E  V e RNON N EW S,V £R N <3N ,:B. C .
.................................................................................................. .
iPO U m m
g  THE CAR WITH THE PRICE, |
8  APPEARANCE, CONVENIENCE, POWER, . 1
g  COMFORT and SERVICEABILITY 1
I  J O E  W A T K I N  a n d  I 
|  FRANK S. REYNOLDS j
g  Agents, VERNON, B. C. I
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EMPRESS, SATURDAY, MAR. 11
DIRECT FROM THE BATTLE FRONT
By permission of the Allied Military Authorities.
“On the BatUefields of Europe”
OFFJQIAL WJffi PICTURES!—-FIVE SENSATIONAL, PARTS '
a u t h e n t i c  g e n u i n e
aintluoe—Children 10c, Adults 15e.
MARVELLOUS
Evening—Children 15c, Adults 25c
THURSDAY, MARCH 16th
Daniel Fr.ohman presents the superb photo-play
— “THE ETERNAL CITY”
— ---------- -  •— —: "By Hall Caine -. r.- .
with PAULINE FREDERICK V
Produced in Italy and .England l>y the Famous Flayers Company.
' Scuts 25c quid -50c.  ̂  .................. ■________On Sale nt Kerry?*— I
I TOWN AND DISTRICT |
Mayor Smith left on Saturday on a 
business trixi* to the coast.
Mis E. Hankey came up from the 
coast -V»v Tuesday’s-train. ■___
The-Vernon Girls’ Club have made',ar­
rangements for a St. Patrick's Dance. 
Keep March ItTh open. ' - . .
■ Mayor .1. \V. Jonesi of Kelowiia"pass- 
cd through on Saturday on his way to 
the coast.-
Coll McDonald, -of Rollings Lake 
spent a couple of days in town this! 
•week.
Tiie. choir practice, at All Saints 
Church will be held on Monday .even­
ings during Lent, as there will be other 
services on Fridays. ' . „
tv tv. Rogers, of Armstrong is
Em-preŝ
Dr. Isley, ■ V. -S„ nf Armstrong was 
in town on Saturday.
“Within 0the Law” at- the 
tonight!' -- - — .. "
. W. G. ..Benson, of Kelowna passed 
.through last Friday on his way to the 
coast.
The Rev. Thomas Greene, of Kelowna 
raf.urn.e.d.Lliome—on.-Friday ifrom- a1--trip 
to Nelson. . - .
P. Bessette -of Lumhy, returned on 
Saturday from Trail and other Koot- 
e nay-poi-n-ts: vvherevh-e liad̂ siJe'hf-set’eral 
months.
John Bessette, one of the old timers, 
of the Okanagan, who lias spent the 
rast year in Manitoba, returned "by 
Saturday’s train.
M. Aitkins returned last week after 
an extended trip south and east, dur­
ing which he visited San Francisco,"San, 
Diego and'New Orleans.
J. R. Brown left last week for Vic-
among the latest recruits of the 172nd 
-Battalion- and was in town on-Mon- 
_ctay' to pass Ills medical- examination. 
___Thu -Rev- J.-P.-jyV-estmnp-left .omT.ueijb-
Yesterday was Ash Wednesday, "the 
beginning ,of Lent. "
-■ H- B. Ketmard.tif Nalhun, has been a 
reoent_yifiilo  ̂to the -clty.-
J,. F. Bourne, of Kelowna, was : In 
fown .on Saturday.
■ H. A. Heggie left on Saturday .on a 
business visit to Victoria.
.Jas, Goldie -of the Rainbow Ranch, 
Okanagan -Centre, spent a couple of 
days in town, last-week.
D. LJoyd-JoneB, of Kelowna passed 
through last Thursday on :a business 
trip to Vancouver. ........... •
M. p. Williams'of Woods Lake left 
on Monday to attend the meeting of 
the Central Farmers Institute at Vic­
toria.:.
Mrs. Kenyon, of Swing’s Landing was 
a visitor to the city last-week, attend­
ing, the annual meeting of the Vernon 
Fruit Union. -
Among those who left last week to 
enlist in the 102nd Overseas Battalion , 
at Comox, was Bob Irish, a w.ell-known i 
resident of the Lumby district.
- The Presbyterian Ladies’ “ Aid ' will 
give their annual Flower Show again 
this year, and will include this sea-1 
son .a needle work competition.
Under the direction ’of Mrs. Lipsett, 
of Summerland,- the organization,, of 
the Women’s Institute will -be held on 
the 31st of March, instead of the 29th 
in the Court House, at 2'SO p.m.
^Repent collections from the boxes 
for the" Soldiers’. Tobacco Fund arc as 
follows; from, the box at the City 
Club-$.6.28;. from the Ranchers Club box 
$5.14.'- --
- On Monday . evening St: Andrew’s
Guild will hold a meeting in the Sun­
day School Hall, of the Presbyterian 
Church, to be in keeping with St. PaD 
rich’s Day. A hearty, invitation is giv­
en to all interested.
'The First Aid 'Classes .which the Girls. 
Club have been holding have been very 
successful and all those who wish to 
take their examinations are asked to 
kindly hand their names to the lect­
urer, Mr. Frowst.
The , Armstrong and Vernon hockey 
teams clash again this week . in the 
final contest for the Mohr-Keary cup. 
Last night the game was at Armstrong 
and the result was not know as we go 
to press. On Friday evening the cham­
pionship of the Okanagan will be di-_ 
cided. So tar, Vernon is one game 
ahead, and the contest on Friday night 
promises to . be fast and furious.,
Tiie Vernon Branch of the Canadian 
Red i Cross Society acknowledge with 
’.thanks. the following donations, to their 
funds,_just .received.:. From the members 
of~the- ThEst ATd Class” Vernon Girls' 
Club, $2j i : This class was formed by
the Vernon Girls’- Club and when Ser- 
genat Hides promised to give the lec­
tures ffee, the members undertook to; 
donate .$1 each to the C. R. C. fund. 
Mr. Prow.se kindly continued the lec-; 
tures after Sergeant Hicks .was called! 
.away,. From .Lumby,per Mrs. Richards- 
‘$27.50. A bundle of 18 pairs of socks! 
were also sent In recently from Lumby : 
and are much appreciated. The names 
of those who contributed to the $50 
-semt.in-fr.om.Lavington, .per..Mrs. Apple-: 
garth for the Red Cross, and acknow­
ledged last month In these columns are 
as follows; Messrs J. Smith, Thos. 
Ward, E. -Robinson,—Vans Belleuver, 
Mr. .and Mrs. Ashman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crai-b, Mr: and Mrs. Blankley, Mr. and 
Miss McKay, Mesdames Applegarth, C. 
Reid, A. M. Freeman, H. G. Knight, E. 
Robinson and Pollard.
_ The picture '“Oh Ahe Battlefields of 
Europe” which will be shown at the 
Empress on Saturday is re vie wed,, with
$ 3 ,0 0 0  W o rth  o f  t h e  F a m o u s  C la s s ic  
S h o es fo r  W o m e n  a n d  C h ild ren  
N o w  in  S to c k  a t M eg a w s
Women's Shoes 
$3.50 to $4 Pair
Classic Shoes are Made by Children’s Shoes
Getty and Scott, Galt, Ont. $1 to $3 Pair
T w o factories having a  capacity of over 3000 pairs a day, oiie devoted  
entirely to  W om en’s Shoes, the other m aking only Shoes for Children.
B oth  factories are equipped w ith  th e latest machinery and appliances 
know n to  the trade today for m aking shoes of h igh standard, operated b y  
the best makers available on this continent.
W e have placed in  stock over $3,000 w orth of Classic Shoes in th e  
m ost favored-Spring and Sum mer sty les  for w om en and children. Our 
Shoe D epartm ent is  ready in  the w id est understanding of the term to  
g iv e  wearers o f Classic Shbe“sTin  th is city  an imusually"varied choice and 
every satisfaction in  sty les, sizes, w idths, and particularly in wear.
In  addition to  th e m anufacturers’ guarantee, our M oney-back P olicy  
protects you in every purchase. \
W om en’s C lassic Shoes
Come in som e of the' n icest styles, in  pum ps that w e show* in patent 
leather, in vici kid and gun m etal calf. . .
C hildren’s C lassic Shoes
M ade in the X ulture m odels, scientifically designed on youthfu l lasts, 
built to  w ithstand hard usage w hile  carefully preserving th e  shapely lines  
of young feet. T he n ew  m odels are beauties— com e in  and see them.
W E  G U A R A N T E E  S A T IS F A C T IO N  ON- E V E R Y  P A IR  .
' O R  R E F U N D  Y O U R  M O N E Y
,toria-.as...delegatefrom- the- Okanagan.
-Faxmeris—Institute—to—the—meeting--of 
the Central Institute'in that. city.—■~“ 
JU s-L o rd f b i p-P. i s h o'p. -D o-uall ,ret u r n e d
day for Kelowna, ..after conducting  ̂an 
interest-in g- series- of lectures—and-ser- 
mons in the Methodist Church here dur­
ing the [last week.
Mrs. .and Miss Newsom, of Victoria 
came up. from the coaBt last week and 
are spending some time at Kelowna, 
where Mrs. Newsom Is the owner of the 
Lakevlew . Hotel.
Attention’ is called to the advertis- 
menl in this' issue in copnectlpn with 
the Vernon Live Stock Association. 
Shares must be .applied for by the 17th 
Inst. .and already there is ample indi­
cation that they will be well taken up.
Geo. Heggie, J. Kidstcn, J. D: God­
win, IS. Ti-aslc,'-A'. T. Howe ,and J. T. 
Mutrle were among local delegates who 
■ left on Saturday for Victoria to attend 
various meeting of the B. C. Fruit 
Growers Association %nd the Farmers'
, Institute
Evangelist A. Bellchamber will con­
duct a series of "lectures for three days 
at tiie Vernon Seventh Day Advent 
Clfunli beginning on Friday evening 
at 7:!U) o'clock and finishing on Sun­
day evening. These, lectures are frets 
to-all.
An error In these columns last week 
wade it ,'jppear that the Burris’ Cup, 
tl'e piny lor which concluded the curl­
ing hoiiHpeii had been won by the 
vvi-img ,_rinle. The victors on UiIb Oc­
eanian were (lie fink of “colts” skipped 
h.v A. McCulloch,, and the culmination 
of this exciting competition called forth 
'' grout deni of Interest.
Letters have recently, been received 
from II. t;.. Green Slade, who left BUI- 
ittRn and Cochrane's office last sum­
mer to enlist in tlie 54111 Battalion. His 
friend), will regret to learn that since 
roui'hlng England he has-been contin­
ually In one hospital* or another, iinv ■ 
hut Hiilfered u break-down in -health 
uud will probably be invalided hack at 
Rn early dale,
'I’lie mooli,ly contributions to tiie 
Cerium Hranrh of the Cunndlun J’ut- 
r‘>dlr fund, wIlli donut tons, for Febru­
ary amt.unie.d |,, $1,782.62. Tim cum- 
111 r,a to ten,eli the goal of $111,000 for 
tl'e .vnu it, ibis ,rliy and district 'now 
itlmwa rims of reaching Hunt mark. 
I’a ii twelve tnonllis basis, the month­
ly atiliarnpi inp„ m,w -promised show an 
uivyrer.iite r,,r n,,, yi,sr of $0,860, and 
u gantl deni of' canvassing yet remains 
1,1 i'e completed.
I In- death eri-Uit-ed St t be Veriion Ju- 
iiorpltal on Hnturtiay evening' of
-Ii l.,i-I’ljinr, a young man from Luin- 
• wlm bad -been 111 for several 
’̂rt'Ua. ii.,, was operated on for n.ppen- 
lll|libi Himie three wocUm ago, and icoin- 
ImratUm,, ,„,t |n wh|ei, p,, suc-
uuttibiid ||,, Wa,H a great favorite 
utuniiy Hu- Hunt by .people, where be 
v"d for several years, snd Ills death 
u deeply deplored by a Large number 
"f atilt owing friends,
distressing; accident occutied last
I urda, „( ,,-ear .Mara where
'■utl vvet ii rn being curried on by alien
uoncra James Miller, the govern- 
'laat road Idrenuin, who was In charge 
“ lir blasting operations on this work 
"u springing a bole, when a premature 
hi v"'1"" I'iiioe. He was badly
s t i ,1,U''11 ' he fur and 'head, and 
Iw i'l ''"“"■i'" 1o the Vernon Jul.l- 




r a t.;;:;1, , -  °,her ,n,urj*’" not
. . .great praise by the press of the coast 
cities. ’ ..There are . wonderfully inter-
the-lines- and in the trenches; aviation- 
camps and their—innumerable -air-craft 
of all descriptio.ns; destrqyers on the 
niprt for submarine nir.q.tes and actual.
g-rav-el having 
It I* thought 
of lhe other eye will be
u dangerous nature.
on Friday from a trip of several weeks 
duration— to- Ontario and ~ Kootenay 
points. V
We are glad to state that S. A. Muir, 
wli’o was confined to the hospital for 
some time by a rather serious illness, 
has recovered sufficiently to be remov­
ed to his home, arid hopes soon to be 
around again.
The • a,rtnual meeting of the Girls’ 
Hospital Auxiliary will be held on 
Tdesday, March 14th at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Board of Trade Room. All mem­
bers are urgently requested to be -pre­
sent as new' officers wlW_.be elected 
for tiie ensuing- year, and some import- 
arit matters will be up for discussion.
L. J. Ball left yesterday on a short 
visit to tiie east. Mr. Ball goes to Nia­
gara Fails as a delegate to the Grand 
Camp of the Woodmen of the World, 
which meets there on the 15th lust. He 
will probably be the only representa­
tive from British -Columbia at this con­
vention, and takes with him proxies 
from twelve camps in this province.
"Tlit Eternal City” w-hleli .will be 
shown at the Empress on the 16th is 
pronounced to be tiie -biggest and triost 
stirring film next, to the Birth of a 
Nation- ever produced. For the first 
time In the history of Calgary this 
film received eapnelty houses in a lurge 
theatre there for five consecutive days.
It will certainly fill .the Empress here 
when It Is shown- next Thursday.
Great Interest Is -being taken, in the 
Dressmaking Claim of the Girls Club, 
and any new members will be welcome 
on.Thursday evening. A class for con­
versational French is held ’Tuesday at 
7 p.m. Girls wishing to take advan­
tage of tills el.M.ns should i-ommunlcnte 
at once with the Superintendent of the 
Ciuh. The first aid classes are being- 
well, attended and life nenrlng- tin,- end 
of their course. *.
R. G. Chtrlte, Dominion Fruit inspec­
tor, left on Tuesday for tile coast with 
a shipment of 660 boxes of apples ulilcb 
lie line collected In tills district end 
lake petals for exhibition purposes at 
I lie' Ban Dclgo Exposition. The princi­
pal varieties Liken were Wijiese.pa. Ga- 
nos (spltzent'crgs, Salome, ‘lien l'avls, 
Home .Beauty, .Winter llammas, Data 
rlos, and Grimes GoUli-n. Another car 
for the same purpose was shipped from 
KyremeoM last week.
On February 12th n-t the I’arleli 
Church, Lymlngt cm, .Hants, England, a 
11ulei wedding- took place, the contract­
ing parlies being Miss Louise Ma-rsbaU 
youngest, daughter of 'Mr, ami Mrs. jsl- 
iiot Marshall, of Falkland Hill, Dork­
ing Surrey, and .Heiberl .lames Nlekeii, 
1st Somerset Light Infantry. The Rev. 
,H, Bostot'k -of f lel.-i t ed. The bridegroom 
being on leave from Exeter Hospital, 
where be has -been for over three 
month, suffering from a fractured skull 
only relations were Invited, Both for­
merly resided in Vernon.
About' 166 men of the Army Medlenl 
Corps, wlm have been In camp at l\e- 
tot In during tiie winter, passed through 
Hlcstmms on Baturilay on their wa,\ 
overseas. Among I hem were a bomb of 
some twenty-five Vernon hoy8 "ho left 
here last November, ,’ind thei-r friends 
here sent them down over twenty boxes 
of fruit, takes, ,-unreel inner,-, lobs run 
and other-comforts, which were earerl, 
■•bned when I be boys arrived at H(ha 
moos, and needless to say gteal'lj Ap­
preciated as an evidence tlmt the best 
wishes (>f their A croon ft lends gtf " 1
them
artillery duels which leave nothing to 
the j magi n atio n.—-T-h e—b ombar-din g- -of 
the Dardanelles furnishes a subject 
which is one of the most remarkable 
of the series. An actual engagament 
of hte.gallant Alpine Chassuses in the 
front of Metzer.al is another subject 
full of thrills. • Enemy high explosives 
are shown as they -burst with a .terrible 
explosion. . Then there are the quieter 
scenes, those of the wounded soldiers- 
being taken to the base hospital, troops 
on the march .and a- remarkable picture 
of 20,000 Germans captur-ed in the battle 
•of Champagne. Space forbids elabora­
tion on the many wonderful futures of 
this great panorama of battle ridden 
Europe. It must .be .seen to be appre­
ciated and to see it is after all only a 
little less than actually being there.
A General Meeting of the Liberal AsT 
Bociatlon will be held in the Committee 
Rooms, Monday evening, March Ulth 
ut. eight o’clock. 04-1
Try G. E. Whiten for best photos.
WANTED—Used sacks suitable for 
vegetables; any quantity, large or 
small. W. R; Megaw. 03-3
A  New Stock of Voile and 
Marquisette Curtain Materials — — 1
T hese Curtain M aterials are generally plain voile or mar­
quisette finished w ith a neat drawn or plain edged border. 
T hey are w idely used, by particular wom en, being both  
tasteful and dignified. W e have marked them  at prices that 
are very moderate indeed at, . -
per yard- ...................................... . . .  1 7 ^ ^ ,  2 ©<pS 2 5 ^  to 6 ^ 4?
W e A jteflfeiriM f a New Line of 
H an^lep^pbeet^F ridayand  
S atu r^ ^ ”®  -$1 W5-
■' V ■' "V " “ ; ; “ v ' ' ; \ ' ' ■ ................. ■. .- .
T hese are a m uch better flannelette-sheet than w e have been
able to  get in the past, a beautiful soft fleecy "finish and fin­
ished in a more attractive w ay than the regular lines, sizes 
60x?6 in both grey and white.
______ Special Price.for Friday a nd Saturday. . . . . . ^ 1 .7 5
These New Spring Shirt Waists for 
Boys-are Neat and Servicable-----—
• M others know h ow  difficult it  often is to secure good fitting  
_ Shirt W aists for their boys. But the W . G. & R. faifious 
makers of m en’-s shirts have solved the difficulty and our 
choice of their new  spring lines w ill delight you. ’Made of 
E nglish  percales, good boyish patterns ; colors that-w ill not 
fade, and m ade-to fit perfectly boys of 5 to  14 - ' - -
■ years at ---------- -- { . - -----------;.... .1 ___ ______________ __ .6 ©^
Boys' Knickers W ith the New
Leg Fasteners, in W ell Known
Lion Brand Make_________________
The new  spring Lion Brand Knickers fo r  boj's all have the 
new  fastener at the bottom — does'aw ay w ith the strap and 
buckle, adjusts easily  and instantly, fitting flat on the legs.-' 
T he idea is a good one. See the new spring lines.
Priced at. . .  (■----- ------ ------------- - ; ----- -. . . ,$ l .O 0 - t o  $ 2 . 0 0
UOltN
McNAUGllTON—March Cth, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira McNaughton, a son. !bl-lj>
MAlUtllCU.
McGUINNEBS—rlNGLlB—At • Creighton 
Valley', Lumby, on 28th February, by 
llui Rev. R. G, Vans, Oswald A. Me- 
•Guinness, of Ktchlunds, and Catharine 
Grace Digits. 84-1
PU B L IC  SC H O O L R E PO R T S
Honor R olls For the Central 
School For the M onth of 
February.
Olvloiou 1.
Thomas .'lessen, Bertliu Kwong,
Harry Kwong, Aubrey Billings, J’eter 
LI l vn,
Division 2.
.lesii Ford, Marjorie Hudson, Joan 
Ballllr, Lillian Blanstield, Lorna Bonier 
vllle.
uiviMioit :t.
Helen Hood, ,1L> lit. 1’olnter, Lillian 
Loverldge, Harold MeN*t.rj’, Horace
Eoote.
I>Iv1mI«iu 4.
Morgan, Dorothy Morse. Ivy 











LI huso' Hmldek, Klgu Muir, Wllllo 
inieklngbain, luirothy '.Ricketts, Ruth 
I I11) iu rd.
Iflvinlon 7.
First Reader—Louise Nuyitns, File.a 
betb Ri-.VUold«, Elmo BtnU'h, Kathleen 
Itlebards, Vivien Hudson.
F|mt 1‘rimer—Ĵ arry Igtng, Frank 
Holland.
IIIH .Ion H.
A. CLihs..- I'eUa rowrll,; .Hills Oetls<
and Willie Grny equal.
It. Class-—Gertrude .Ultrlile. Ifilhe 
Rogers.
DirMa* I*.
Hoeonrt 1‘rlmer— A ndrew Thorne, Otto 
Bhttltr.
First l’rlmer -.. Wilhelm Fulton,
Winnie Dicker, Dora Campbell.
IMVtMltMB i«.
Francis Reynolds. Leonard Week*; 
ICH.-n Hu It man and Elma JlurkmHler 
equal. Tommy Quit In, Grace MayvUl.
Sweaters and Knitted Suits for —— 
Children at Old Prices
The new prices on these w ell known ..garments for children  
—' . are bo high as to  make them  alm ost prohibitive in cost, but 
w e were fortunate, through a mistake in gettin g  a double 
shipm ent late in the winter, so that w e still h,ave a splendid  
choice and marked at old prices.
In the Sw eaters w e have sizes 20 ,tp 28 in navy brown, w hite, • 
red and saxe, beautiful soft all wool yarns, . 
a t ........... ................................... .............................$ 1 . 2 5  to $ 1 . 7 5
In the Knitted Suits w e have sizes 20 to 26 in white, saxe, 
brown and navy, a t . . .................. . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 5 0  to $ 3 . 5 0
“Little Darling” Fine Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose for Infants, 30c Pair
For }*ears this has been a standard make for in fants’ w ear; 
made of finest soft Australian wool it w ill not irritate the 
sm allest infant. W e stock the “Little D a r lin g 1 hose in 
white, tan and black. A s long as present stock lasts w e are 
selling sizes -1 to  6 for, per pair” .................... .................... . . 3 0 ^
Khaki PaPts for Men—Made Much 
Better Than the Average
The khaki work pant for men is fast taking the place of the 
ordinary overall. They are neater in appearance, do not 
show, dust and dirt, and give better satisfaction.
For this spring and summ er We have secured three splendid  
values, good fitting garm ents, good cloths and well made,  
at, per pair......................................... . $ 1 .2 5 ,  $ 1 . 5 0  and $ 2 . 0 0
~~
Special Prices on -t hese -
Cocoa Mats
Cocoa Mats, size--16x28, Special1 P r i c e . . '. ........... .. : . $ 1 . 1 5
Cocoa M ats, size 19x30, Special P r ice___ . . . . . . .
. Cocoa M ats, size 20x34, Special Price . . . . . . . . . . .
. . $ 1 . 3 5
. . $ 1 . 6 0
New Shipments of Window  
Shades—-No Advance in Prices
Stocks of W indow  Shades.are now com plete. W e make our 
t shades to fit any window w ithout extra Charge. Give us the 
measurem ents of your w indows; we send them ready to 
hang. ' ’ _
Plain, green m ounted on M ascot rollers a t .................... .. .5 0 ^
Plain green m ounted on Hartshorm  rollers a t . . . .  . .  . . . 7 5 ^
Small Bedroom Rugs in 
Attractive Designs at $1.75
, A nice selection of these small and useful Bedroom Rugs. 
The, patterns are neat and colors that w ill match w ell with 
other rugs;
Regular Price $2.50, Special a t ......... .......................... .. . . $ 1 . 7 5
Lenten Suggestions from Grocery
. .  . $ 1 . 0 0
, .1 5 ^ ;  2 ftm 2 5 ^  
. .2 0 ^ ; 3 for 5 0 ^
■CHOICE R E D - S A L M O N  .in large tins, 5 for.
G O L D E N  H A D D 1 E S  in large t i n s . . -h .
H E R R I N G S  IN B O U I L L O N ,  per tin.
H E R R I N G S  IN T O M A T O  S AU C E —
Per tin ........................................................ ...........2 0 * ;  3 for 5 0 *
S A R D I N E S  IN 0.1 L— Specia l....... .............................4 f,,r 2 5 *
M I N C E D  C L A M S ............................................. . 1 5 * ;  2 for 2 5 *
S K 1N L E SS COD F I S H , .per lb . . . . . . ' ................................... 1 5 *
ju st opened from winter pits—Turnips, - Beets,’ Carrots, 
Cabbage. •’ $ '
W. R. M E G A W  D E P A R T M E N T A L  STORES
R A T E P A Y E R S ’ M E E T IN G
Several M atters D iscussed  B y the 
A ssociation on Friday N ight.
Tint rt'Kular mtvutlriK Of the Vertun 
RnGnmyertt, lam Friday, w#n, In tbe 
ab««ino(fl of Mr, Polnon. pretildad over 
by vl-uo-iirtiBldt-iiil Nlrholn. Brvcral rnat- 
tt't-B nania ui> for flltu’UHinlon, omi bo- 
InK In rouard to 1hp Jtablllty or othor- 
wl»n of Chlnami to pay road tax. The 
acting- eecreUiry pro tom, Mr. Retd, 
wa* iiwked to make -enqtilrloB «nd re­
port at the next meeting.
'Another mutter wlilch’ wa« rather 
atrony.l.v commentod upon w-tia In re­
gard to the City CouncIl’B dclllu-rat li«na 
It v u  felt that the public would »u>- 
-preclHte a little more dlaplny of con­
fidence at time* from the Council. Btlll 
another matter, which brought fortli 
dlecuBHlon and remitted In a vote of 
jmotaat, * m  1 be ■Uj8*e»tlon intA-df at the 
meeting of the Hoard -of Trade and the 
Retail Merchant’* A**ocl«tton that the 
city ehould tiurch»»e weighing ecalen
Thla lu«t, together with furttier reti- 
aone In nuiqiort of the contention will 
no doubt -be dlacunaoci at tbe next reg­
ular meeting.
The general attendance, It 1* grat­
ifying to elate, te rapidly inerennlng. 
and tile f.act that new mem-bera are 
joining tbe Aeeoclallon nt every nee- 
«lon would norm to point to wider In­
let-cat being taken by tbe cltlr.ene In 
vlt-al niatlere concerning llte cotnmun- 
t-ty than hue been ahown for eevornl 
moot lie pant.
‘W IT H IN  T H E  L A W ’
Great P lay .W hich W ill B e P re­
sented at the Em press 
T his E vening.
Great criminal lawyer* have nntd 
there wn.e never a law made that you 
couldn't drive.a team of borne* through 
providing you knew w lien- to Blurt 
them. Thla Idea In amply proven In the
great New York auceeaa "Within the 
Law” -In thin play a a-hop girl, who haa 
been wrongly eonvleted of theft and 
mint “up the river" aweara vengeance 
htid after her eentence la over comen1 
hack only to find liliitl each Job alie ae- 
iiurea la lout through Information given 
her employern by tiie police Hurt nlie la 
an ex-cotivlct. Finally ahe teaolvea 
to earn a living dlalionotably, With 
the aid of a diver criminal lawyer 
wtio atiow,a tier the loop hole* ahe am- 
aaaea a fortune and yet ha* not aommlt* 
ted any act that t« not within th« law. 
In aplte of their untiring effort* the 
New* To|)t police find H lmpoaatble to 
“get ttie good* on her.” It I* a etory 
of vtla 1 Intereat. *,» every d«y prob­
lem Hocologlata cannot fathom, and of­
fer* ntt • entertainment which not only 
maintain* your tntereat, hut keep* you 
In aua,pê »e, arid offer* unlimited com­
edy a a well. More favorable e-utnment 
ha* hern produced by "Within tbe Law 
than by any other American drama ev 
cr written. An opportunity will he giv 
til to wltneaa thla great i»lay by a 
very rnpable caate at the F.mpreee 
Theatre t tit* tTbur*day 1 evening.
IMG A'I'll OF W. Ji. MOOItia.
The deuth occurred at the Vernon 
lutdlec lloapltal ycatctd.ay afternoon 
of William R. Moore of Whiteman’* 
Greek. Mr. Moore entered the hOHplt.a,l 
on Monday, -apparently Buffering from 
the effect* of a runaway accident about 
n fortnight ago, when lie wa* thrown 
from lit* w-agon. HI* condition rapidly 
became wo.r*e, and death wa* the reault 
of preaaure on Hie brr,t.ln, Ha had re­
cently cnllBted in the j«2nd Battalion 
for overae* a aervlc-e.
Mr. M-tkore waa * native of England, 
and came to the Okanagan about 25 
year* ago. He waa greatly lntere*ted 
In poultry ralalng, and waa * oonatanl 
exhibitor at all the allow a. Although 
known Intimately by * xome-w-hat 
limited circle of friend*, he w a* held 
In very high eeteem by 1 tio** w ho were 
Bcquatnted with til* aterling qualttle* 
of eharneter, and thy all who knew him 
hi* death wJ|| be deeply >>egretled. He 
I* aurvlved • by a widow who ha* tiie 
heart tea t aynvpMhy of frtend* end ee- 
i.iu*lnlnncee In till* city and dtatrlct.
T H E  V E R N O N , N E W S , V E R N O N , B . C
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T I M E
T A B L E
SH U SW A P &  OKANAGAN B RA N CH
Daily trains tooth ways to Okanagan 
Landing, accept Sunday.





























H APPENING S THROUGHOUT 
THE DISTRICT *at *2
^  Weekly Budget of News Contributed By Our 
Regular Correspondents ,
5K *
«  O K A N A G A N  F A L L S  ■* A R M ST R O N G
18k (ArD
OKANAGAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE
Steamer Sicamous runs daily except 
Sunday between Okanagan Landing 
and Penticton as follows:
Ok.- Landing—South .bound, 13.30: north 
bound, 12k. : \ , -
Whiteman’s Creek—South bound. Wed 
nesday only. . ■ «■■■•■
Ewing’s Landing—South bound, Mon 
day and Friday. ■ -
Sunnywold —South 'bound,, Wednesday 
•• only. -- ■ - ■ L  - - ■ , .
: Nahun—-South hound. Monday, and Fri­
day.’ _ : _
; Okanagan Centre—-Daily except Sun­
day. , : ' .
.. Wilson's Landing—South bound, Wed­
nesday only,: north bound, Saturday 
only. .
Kelowna—South hound, 15*30: . north 
bound, 8'.15;. dally except Sunday. 
Okanagan Mission—̂South bound, Wed­
nesday; flag Saturday.
Westbank—Daily except Sunday. , 
Gellatly— South bound, daily except 
Sunday;- north bound, daily except 
Sunday.
Peachland—South . bound, 16.35; north 
bound, 7.15; daily except Sunday.. 
Summerland—South, hound, 17.35: north 
bound, 6.15; daily except Sunday. 
Narainata—South bound, daily except 
Sunday; north bound, daily except 
Sunday. •
Penticton—-South bound,- 18.35;. north 
, bound, 5.30k; daily except Sunday. 
East bound from SIcamous daily—No. 2, 
10.12; No. 4, 23.15.
West bound f r o m  Sicamous daily—No.
1, 19.42;* No. 3, 7.27.
ti. W. BRODiE, J .  A  MORRISON,
C e n .  F » * * c n f ic r  A g e n t
t V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C . VERIIOII* B._C.
m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m
:* • M A R A  ............... J
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Mrs. G. Rosoman was a visitor to Bn- 
derby on Friday last, retunring by the 
•avinlng/.̂ laM̂ Û
v!;.:Lance CpL J. F. - Massey, came in from 
the coast on’ .Saturday’s train , for a 
short visit to his parents here, leaving 
on Tuesday, to rejoin his regement. s 
;' -jpte,' A. ; O. ' Holland left for Vernon 
on Monday’s train to join his regiment.
Chas. Davidson has received a letter 
from from the Old Country, confirming 
jj: , jK the report of the death of Lieut. Baz-
eley. who fell a victim to an enemy 
sniper while serving with his regi-
TffTTLEVALLEY RAILWAY
______TIM E-TA BLE
(Too late for last issue)
H. G. Sladen, of -Myer’s Flat, motor­
ed to Penticton on Monday, returning 
on Thursday, - • . ,
Mrs. Dan Rodgers - ..has returned 
home after spending a ‘week visiting 
her parents at Fairview. Mrs. Rodgers 
was accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Phelps, who will remain here for a few 
days. - - _ ’
Frank McLure of Penticton took a 
drove of sheep through town last week 
for Chas Burch.
. While trapping coyotes on. the east 
side' of the lake last week, Mr. Chas. 
Stuart” succeeded in capturing two fine 
cougar. ■ The animals measure'll .eight- 
feet from tip to tip.
A number from Okanagan Falls at­
tended the skating, party and supper 
at Kaleden on Saturday. All report an 
enjoyable time. _ -
Joseph Phelps, of Fairview passed 
through on Friday’s stage, returning 
Saturday. -
■ Sirs. D. D. Lapsley, of Kaleden and 
Mrs. Tait of Summerland, called in 
town on Wednesday last.
Wm. P. Kearns, representing the B. 
C. Life .Insurance Company, was in 
town on business Saturday. Mr. 
Kearns will spend between four and 
five- weeks canvassing the southern 
Okanagan. .- .
Miss Mamie Hawthorne, of Green 
Lake, left on Monday to take a position 
in the Penticton hospital.
While breaking a colt for J. M. 
Thomas on Friday last, Harvey Mc- 
Lellan had the misfortune to have the 
animal fall on him severely crushing 
his foot. He was take,n to the doctor 
in Penticton on Saturday and is doing 
as well as can be expected.
Miss Olive Hawthorne of -Green Lake 
spent the _week_.en.d_ at the Borthwick
Mi*s M. Motoerly was a visitor from
Vernon' Wednesday...
Howard Watson of the 172nd, Kam­
loops, came in on Thursday to spend 
a couple of weeks sick leave at his 
home here.
ment in France. While busy with his 
-field glasses in- t,ief trenches, he expos-; 
ed himself , for a moment and received 
a bullet through the head which killed 
him Instantly. Thus ended the earthly 
career of as fine .a specimen of British
G Smith left on Thursday for Kam- manhood as ever bore arins in th<y cause..    ——:         — rd ' . .* m A n i l  Pt OA11CI COnTIO TT1 SI VI
loops to join the * 17.2nd Rattaiion at; 
that place. G ood  luck, to you George;
Capt. Petar, of the 102nd was a visi­
tor in the city on Thursday.
Miss Fuhr. of Mara,- spent Saturday 
with friends here. ■
J.- Leyerington returned on Monday 
from a two week’s visit-.-to .the praries. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Wilson, who have
of the Empire, a courteous gentleman 
and a courageous soldier, his memory 
will- long remain green in the hearts 
■and minds of his many friends and 
neighbors in this' district.
flThe Leap Tear ball given by the 
IMara--*tidies in aid of the Red Cross 
Fund "’ow’February- 29th was a very 
successful affair, and the ladies,are to 
be' congratulated for the highly ..effi-
been.BtayiPS for the l a s t -few months pjent and energetic manner with which 
with friends here, left on Saturday for they took the matter up and: pulled it 
their home in Sicamous. We are glad | through on such: short notice. A num-
to hear that-Mr. Wilson’s health „has 
improved by his visit to this place.
H. B. Armstrong was a business vis­
itor to Vancouver on Monday.
W. *E. Chappie left Saturday for 
Vancouver-on a business trip.
Dr. Isley, our Provincial Veterinary 
Inspector, came in on Saturday to 
spend a day at his home here. He left 




























Mr: and Mrs. Roadhouse,- of Marron 
Lake called on friends in town on Sun­
day. - /
Oscar Kernel, of the Junction Ranch 





(Lv.) ’...."Pentlcton ' • (Ar:) 21.30
- Midway 14.30
Grand Forks 12.25
Nelson ... . —' 7.40
ber "of dancers drove in from Grindrod 
and Enderby, as well as some. of the 
soldiers from the Sicamous Intern­
ment Camp. In view of the object of 
the entertainment .. everything neces­
sary was given free of charge, includ­
ing the music by the Mara orchestra 
and the use of the hall toy the Musical 
and Athletic Association. The sum of 
thirty dollars was realised for the Red 
Cross Fund which, considering the’ very-
The hockey team of the 172nd Battn. low price of admission, was very good 
Kelowna, came up on Thursday to play | indeed.
a match with the local team. The game 
was fast and clean. The.. Armstrong 
boys had a little the best of it from the 
start to finish and won by a margin 
of three to f o u r  goals.
Mr. Noble, of this city, received a
A movement is on foot'to get a new 
and larger school building for this 
district, the present building being in­
adequate. A census of the children of 
all ages through the school district 
showed that there are now upwards of
telegram Wednesday that his son, Ross ninety, and this being the case, it is 
was seriously ill with typhoid fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble left on Thursday 
for -Taber, Alta., where Ross is now
..the Bank .of Hamilton: staff. The., ht •Sks***::
last word we have heard ©4 him is that I 
he is just about the same. Ross’ many 
friends in this district will hope and ]
none-too soon to have the matter look­
ed into- ■
SK ^ m  m  m  m  m m  m  m m m
. ” - , m
K A L E D E N  *
- . ^
pray that1 he will soon be restored to -55s M  jk $ 6  ^  5K.rii
health.   -----------------------------:-----------------1—Apart fnom the frozen—lake,—the-Low--
A banquet w a s  tendered to Mr, ®eo- -er-Okanagan district has a spring-like 
-Smith on. AVednesday night in the Opera | ap,pearance. - .
cro'wd- that haA assembled on ther,*harf 
to see "the parade ' o t  the local contln- 
gent.” Owing ito the late hour of the 
'arrival of the boat, a close Inspection- 
was Impossible.- - The' men were drawn, 
across the playing ground In the park 
and as the major passed down the 
ranks we c o u ld  not help, but feel proud 
of the fine appearance of the men.;
In a few well chosen remarks he ex­
pressed his great satisfaction wi.tk 
what he had Seen and he .complimented 
them upon what ’they were and what 
they had- accomplished. The parade 
consisted of 115 men inculding two', in­
structors, in ■ addition to these there 
were four men on -guard, four men off 
guard and four on wood fatigue, one 
in hospital, two sick and two away on 
leave, thus making a total of 130 men 
with instructors. The major, before ,ta 
king his leave informed the men that 
he liad received orders from headquart­
ers that'the Kelotvna contingent would 
leave the city for Kamloops on March 
15th. This news was received with, 
not exactly enthusiasm, for the hoys 
thought that they wo-uld remain here 
longer, but being loyal subjects of -tbe 
King, they are willing to leave and 
do their part to uphold the ..flag.
Mrs. B. McDonald and family _ left 
On -Saturday last for a short visit to 
Victoria.. -She will he the guest of 
friends at that city.
' Mrs. and Miss Newsom of Victoria 
are at present'in the .city. The former 
lady is proprietress of the Lake View 
Hotel. /
Mr. and Mrs. Crehan,. of the firm of 
Gnehan Martin & Co., chartered ac­
countants' of Vancouver,-are at present 
staying in the city for a short while 
on business.
Mr. Geo. Boyle,- who it will be remem­
bered was a resident in the city some 
four years ago, and lately has been re 
siding in New Westminster, is spending 
weeks holiday with his brother, L. 
V. Royle, and will then return to the 
coast city to join the, regiment with 
whom he" has lately enlisted.
Mr. W. 'Crawford; who • has not been 
well for • some . time past, left last 
Thursday for Halcyon Springs. He 
will toe absent for a short while, and 
it Is hoped that the change -will ma­
terially benefit his health. ..
Mr: an-d Mrs-, Ralph Kendall left last 
week for Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Ken­
dall has accepted a position, with a 
firm of electrical engineers.
We regret to have to announce at 
the early age of about twenty-four, the 
death of Arthur J. Browne, at the.Gen­
eral Hospital, Victoria, on Tuesday the 
29th of February. Mr. ■ Browne had 
been resident in Kelowna and (.district 
- fo r^ a —few—years, -and lately manager of
The quality goes IN toelore 
the name sues O N — lhal’.s
A  L E C K I E  S H O E
D em and L E C K IE  Shoes




LECKIE SHOES .are; made in .Western.- CanadaV-'* largest boot and shoe manufacturing institution. 
Only the very best materials—very finest leather 
— highest grade workmanship goes into every pair. 
LEC K IE Boots and Shoes are made for the climatic 
conditions of W estern Canada—to give absolute com- 
fort and satisfaction.
T he name LECKIE is plainly stamped 
on every pair.
Do not accept substitutes. Every penny you pay 
for EEC K lEjShoes is  for SH O ES—not for duty. Be­
sides-getting. most for your money you do your part in 
“keeping Canadian m oney at home—when you wear 
LEC K IE’S-
“Built for Wear, Style and Comfort” L
• t/* vty •J/' M/ M/ \V7K 7K 7R 7K 5K r?v ■ *  n; ^
O Y A M A
S T A G E S .
for Kelowna leaves Vernon 
Weclnesday and Friday. at
Stage 
_Monday,
8 a. m. i
■•Auto stage for Lumby weaves Vernon 
daily at 1.30 p. m.
Stage leaves Lumby for Mdbel Lake 
every Thursday at noon.. M
~r- ■ ■ -. *
*  «  ^  ^  5K.5K a? iS «  ^
We hope to have a full hoû e for our 
St. Patrick’s Day entertainment at the 
Oyama HalL Mrs.. C, Brown’s little 
skit, called “Aunt Selina’s Gift” is very 
amusing. A delightful program has 
been arranged. The audience are ask-
House,—About two dozen friends from 
the town and district gathered to his 
farewell banquet. After a splendid 
dinner, the banqueters -spent a num­
ber-of j o l l y  hpurs in song, story and 
speech. .
ip , '  ■
£ «  *  *  *  *  %  *  *  3K 5K 5K 3K sK MS
MS ^
' E N D E R B Y
:&£ ^ ^ ■ Jfs, /*\ /it 7V\ ■'3' ■
7K. .y  M/ M-: Sr; r,- MS JK 7K
P O S T  O F F I C E .  — -
Mails close for the north .daily, except 
; . : .  .-7 ..-. -.3:18—pan.
paper in their pockets for a guessing 
' contest, part of the evening’s enter-
! tainment. . t ------
* The Knitting Circle wish to acknow­
ledge $5 sent by Mrs. IV. Hayward, of 
Honolulu to "assist in helping'out the 
expenses of our work etc.
...------J--------------------------------------------- Quite a lot of apples are.toeihg pack-
— TlTb“n̂ -’S V'V thV’rVuth* d-aliy* -T^pi- ed and shipped from here this spring.
Sundayl!.^.^V.^“^ .'^ t^ J » ^ ^ h ^ a p p le s  have k e p t “in Very—good
closes fifteen minutes -j-shape. ...
■\Ti«g llesnard. Miss C. Brown, and
Mrs. Beoger Dale is in the hospital 
for treatment.
Born, at the Cottage Hospital, March
4-tĥ to-Mr.--and—Mrs__John Dale, a sqm.
Miss Annie Airth went to Sicamous 
Saturday evening to see her . brother.
Registration
b e f o r e  cl-OPri n  g - t h e ~ m a i l s .
Money Order business, from 8 a. m. to 
6 p. m. “ - - -
Robert, who passed through with the 
troops that night.. ' ,______
Mr. Percy Ruttan leaves in a short 
time for the prairie, when he is going 
to engage in farming on van extensive 
scale.
Mr. Herbert Teece“ahdTJr3de""came in 
■on the train on Saturday morning from 
the coast, and have taken-.up their res-
J.ames McGraw has .obtained employ­
ment with tthe K. V. -R. He left Kale­
den on February 26th for Penticton.
The community was shocked to hear 
of the death on Tuesday of Roscae 
Roadhouse, son of. Mr^T. Roadhoiise, 
of" Marron Lake. It is about six weeks 
since Rose’oe left Marron Lake, in ap- 
- -• sy I parently.. good, .health,, for Kamloops, 
^ l-to- train for . overseas service. T h e  
cause of his death was pneumonia con­
tracted after an operation. He leaved 
besides his parents, four brothers and 
-fiour sisters, all of whom have the sym­
pathy of this community.
The success which attended the 
ing parly and-supper-givon-h-y-the- 
Red Cross Auxiliary on Saturday last 
must have been very * gratifying to 
th-ose in charge. The ice had been cov- 
ered by a fall of snow on Friday but 
some'^nergetic boys went to work on 
Saturday' morning and cleared a jgood 
space for the skaters who gathered to-
Mr. Arthur Sterling’s ranch at Canyon 
Creek. He left Kelowna last August 
to join the B. C. Horse. at; Victoria, of 
which he was a member, and Teipained 
until sickness overcame him. He con­
tracted'bronchitis, after which a very 
acute attack of asthrna-< followed, and 
being naturally jioriiewhat weak from 
the former malady his constitution-was 
not able to hear the strain. Great sym­
pathy is felt with his parents who-re-- 
side-in the Old Country,.........' -----—-- -
Mr. Bert. Hill, who formerly held the 
position as lineman at the city power 
house, left last week for McLeod, Alta.
Mr. J. H.- B. Brown of-the Rutland 
store has been appointed to the position 
of accountant with the Kelowna Grow- 
ers Exchange in succession to J. L. 
M-cCready. who has joined the I72nd’ 




C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  
Builder
V E R N O N . -  -  -  B . C .
P la n s ,  S p e c if ic a t io n s  a n d  E s t im a te s  
f u r n i s h e d  f o r  a i l  k in d s  o f  w o rk .
BRICK FO R SALE
Mrs. J. Waters are some of our Oyama 
people taking, lessons, at the packing 
classes held at.Alvastoii this week, .
Second Lieut. R. -C. Brown, who is in | 
England has been having a very severe 
experience. ' He had been stationed at 
a bomb manufacturing plant, and while 
work the explosion of one of the 
bombs proved nearly fatal to his sight. 
After a very trying time in the hos­
pital and"some very wonderful opera­
tions, his sight-is practically restoreA 
again, and he is once more on duty. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. Brown, 
have also had a more than trying time, 
being so far away. The uncertainty of 
hut we are all glad
idence in the D o b s o n  house.
' The dance given toy the management 
of the dancing class, which was held 
throughout the winter, was the best of 
the season, all being made welcome. 
The K, of P. Hall was. full. .The or­
chestra was in attendance and supper 
served, all free. There was. a collection 
taken for the Patriotic Fund which 
amounted to $16. The gathering broke 
up at 1:30, everyone pronouncing it a 
success.
The Rev. Mr. "Vans, of Lavington 
who came in on the train on Saturday 
to fill the'Presbyterian pulpit the next 
day, received through the telephone.
1STERED MARQUIS WHEAT 
1STERED RED FIFE WHEAT 
GISTERED VICTORY «AT$ 
EGISTERED BANNER OATS 
STEREO ABUNDANCE 6&TS
Sam. M. Cameron, son of Mrs, W. E. 
•Cameron, Guichean . Ranch, Kelowna, 
has -been gazetted Lieutenant in the 
92nd Battalion stationed at the River­
side Barrackc, Toronto.
Okanagan Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stables
First-class Single and Double Drivers.
All kinds of Heavy Teaming 
and Expressing promptly 
attended to.
WOOD AND COAL FOB SALE
NEIL Si CRYDERMAN
...Proprietors
Troneon and 8th Sts.„ VICRNON B. C
it all, is very hard, b t   ii ft h, arrivai, the sad newp of
with them that Rolun is about and get-bsoon ̂ airer ^  
ting his sight back too its original ac­
curacy.
Mr. IS. Trask lias been away in Vic­
toria for the past week as delegate at- 
Britlsh Columbia Fruit
Vernon Carriage Works
J: F. 8 TAINTOJV A  CO.
Corner Lanirtll Street and nallmay Are, 
(Opposite Vernon Fruit Union) 
Carriage and Ai|t©naobIIe Ilnlldlng, 








Mr: Burton and family have moved | 
from tlie house they have been oecu- | 
lying and for the1 time being are stay-, 
rig at the cottage -owned by Hr. Mc­
Clure.
Mrs. R. Wynne lias moved back into 
ier own home again.
Miss Hicks also lias returned to her 
place of abode, after spending tlie win­
ter rnontliB with Mr, .and “Mrs. IV. New­
ton. These moves all gq to prove that 
"There’s no Place Like Home’’
Did we not hear that .Hoy and Ollie 
Geer had both joined tlie service and 
Hoy Is at present in training, Ollie hav­
ing to go through an operation before 
being fit. ?
Mr. and Mth. Geer and family have 
all moved back to Oy.arna again, for tlie 
summer, no doubt.
, Miss Green’s sister from Kelowna 
visiting her for a few days.
Is
School Kcport.
Great-st number present on any day; 
February, 82; lowest 20.
Average nttendrine-e 25, 92.
Honor roll, for regularity and punct­
uality: Albert Hulsey, George Helsey,
Bertie Brown, Mnble Irvine. Beatrice 
pi,mips, Charlie Phillips, Alex. Phillips, 
James Badler. Jack Towgood and Tom 
l'wogood.
The inspector, Mr. Anstey. visited 
the school and seemed quite plea,sell 
with the progress made since h(n last 
visit.
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the death of his son In' France In a 
hospital, from wounds received In the 
battle.
There will he a Boston Bupper held 
In the basement of the Presbyterian 
Church on Friday evening. The fee of 
admission Is 25c.
At the meeting of the Enderby To­
bacco Fund held at . the home of Mrs. 
E. Gray, secretary, it was decided to 
send parcels to the Enderby Boldlers 
In the trenches. Twenty boys will re­
ceive parcels out of the funds. Each 
parcel will contain fruit cake, socks. 
candleB .tobacco and cigarettes, and 
will be forwarded as soon as possible.
A variety show In aid of the Red 
Cross is to be given In the K. of P. 
Hall, Thursday, March 16th. Among 
other things on the program  ̂is the 
laughable farce the "Area Belle and a 
whole evening of fun is promised for 
25c general admission, and 50c reserv­
ed seats.
The Red Cross market stall which Is 
held on the first Saturday of every 
month, was a great success for March, 
and this ladles In charge wish to thank 
all those who so kindly contributed.
gether in the afternoon. The supper  ̂
however,- drew—a-much—larger crowd. 
Besides the Kaleden people, there were 
present Mrs. Bassent, Mrs. Craig, Fred 
Craig and the Misses Craig, of Oktiir-- 
agan Falls, Leslie Roadhouse and Olive 
Roadhouse of Marron Lake, Mr. and Mrs 
Stewart of the M.athison Ranch and 
Master Cossar of Penticton. A number 
04 cakes still remained after all the 
guests had been served. These were 
disposed of by auction through the 
kindness of Mr- Fred Craig, who prov­
ed himself to be an auctioneer of no 
mean ability.' Altogether the supper 
realized for, the Red Cross abjj.ut- $22. 
We have been requested by the com­
mittee who had charge of the affair to 
thank all those who so generously do­
nated prvisions; Mr. Judson Findlay 
for the use of his phonograph; Mr. 
Fred Craig for his service as auction­
eer, and Mr. A. B. Itawkins for Ills 
valuable aid.
The drawing for the sofa pillow 
donated by Miss Stewart to the Rei) 
Cross took place on Saturday evening- 
Mr. A. Phelps holding the lucky num­
ber. The pilliow realized five dollars.
-Chas.—Go wen, and Chas. Harvey, jnr.,
The Largest 
Selection to Choose 
From
Goods Exchanged
K A IN ES
Th* larcnt flewoA ll«»4 Dealer 
la Ike Ok-aaairaa,
t^ook for Sign a t B e r n  ** C o rn e r
Box 304 ‘ Pbonw t t l
We regret to have to report that Mr. 
Moitoy had to be removed to the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital tlie rally part of 
lost week, but we are glad to hear 
that be is expected to retuin hpine In 
the next few days. In bis absence, Mr,
J D. Plant Ik looking after the farm.
Mr W rtpelrs paid ua a short visit 
lusi weik In lonniillon with his farm 
on the hill, and looking up his friends 
here He lift Saturday hy the stage 
on a trip to Lumby. -*
.1 Ilrown expe-cle to leave shortly for 
Pent lit on stiff 1 lie intend* accepting 
a position a* edger In tbe saw mill 
tlnir He him tain nrtlvrly engaged 
during the past few months cutting 
wood with hts own sawing outfit.
l..i-t wUrtneritav Mrs Hltrhcotk en­
tertained » number "f ehlldten to » 
moil etijoj able parti end supper and 
Pi, rlilldri-n teturned home grintly 
Id. used with their outing she w»» 
ably assisted by her friend Miss Hob* 
in son.
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Mr. Goldie and Mr. arid Mrs. Hobln- 
non want up to Vernon on Thursday 
to attend the annual general meeting 
of the Vernon Fruit Union. Mr. F. C. 
Copeland drove up for the name pur­
pose.
Mr, and Mrs. Lcivedny drove up from 
Kelowna on Tuesday And have been 
sta nding a few days with Mr, and Mrs 
Gibson. Mr. Ixiveday bad to leave fpr 
Victoria In time for tbe meeting of 
tlie H. C. Grower’« Association on H»,V 
urday. but Mrs. Ijoveduy Is staying on 
till Wednesday. Altogether too short 
a visit for their many friends who wish 
to ist'<1
Mrs. Plx1 on, with her two children, 
returned from Illinois on Thursday, 
glad to he among tlie mountains again.
Mr. Hae, who has enlisted, came to 
preach his farewell sermon on Bun 
day. There was quite a large attend­
ance. During the few month* that he 
has Visited the Centre he has made a 
great many friends wlwi will miss him 
However, we hope ns -he Is to train St 
Kelowna, that we shall have tbe plea­
sure of seeing him sometimes during 
tbe summer. Mr. LlsteT, who used lo 
I I.me to tbe Centre lust year, and who 
is now ordalm il, will lake tin set vice 
on March 11Mb.
Mr. Mrs and Miss Gibson and Miss 
Htoiks drove over lo visit Mr and Mrs 
Fakins on Sunday. Dveryoni thought 
Miss Glhson. who is now five months 
old was looking lemsrktibly w 111,
^ ^ m m
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Mr. Henderson, of Enderby, accom­
panied toy Mr. A. Johnston of the name 
place. Mrs-. J-ohnaton and Mrs. Young, 
bought quite a few horses in this dis­
trict. Tlie prlceB given wore fair. .
The post-poned packing school opens 
this week.
I. C. Johnston lias gone down the 
lake to resume ills duties In connection 
with the Penticton Lumber Co.
,M. 1'. Williams, In his desire to fight 
his country’s battles, submitted to an 
operation on one of bis .toes, having 
It amputated at the second joint. Who 
says that Woods Lake Is not aa pat­
riotic as the rest of the Okanagan Val­
ley? 'i’llere Is hardly an eligible man 
for tlie army left in the place.
Honor Roll of Wood’s Lake Bchool 
for February—Benlor Fourth; Xel M011- 
sei*H, B5%; Inez Richards. 84%. Mary 
ShankH 81%. Earl Jones 70%. Third 
Header; Hnrrletle Johnston, "8%, , Lela 
-Richards, 77%; First Header; Lorna 
McClure 78%, Kathleen McCarthy 76% 
Second Primer; Frank Davidson 84% 
Cedi Metcalfe 82%. First Primer: 
Florence Brendy 75%.
m  m  m  m  m  m  m  m . m  m  m  m  m  m  m  m  m
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Mr. W. O.' Henson, manager of the 
Okanagan Loan and Investment Trust 
Company, left on Friday lant for a bus­
iness trip to Victoria,
I’te. J, lirent, ”D" Comp., of tbe 172nd 
Kelowna Hungers, left tbe city last 
Wednesday, March 1st, for Jtatnloops 
to Join the band belonging lo the above 
Hutlullon as cornet player.
Messrs T. 1C. Taylor, l1*. A. Taylor and 
Mayor J. W. Jones left by tbe H, B. 81c- 
amous on Wnturday last for Victoria 
on a business trip.
Mrs W. G. Henson and family left 
tbe city on tbe afternoon boat for a 
Short holiday to he rp«nt with friends 
at Hummerland,
Major Wolfenden of the 172tid Itat- 
tnllon stationed at Kamloops, accom­
panied by Capt. DrLfltoiir, paid a short 
visit to the city on Wednesday. March 
1 st, abb h 1 rented no small interest 
among the citizens. The boat was a 
little L'lte reaching Kelowna, to 
did not damp the enthusiasm
of New Westminster, tormerly of Kel-: 
owna, are in the city for a few days.
They, together- with 3aCk—Ladd7“form- 
~e'f i v ,'conget;tea'~w'l-th--th-e—Btrrtoar.k—Mq,
tor Compaq Kelowna, left on Friday 
last for Victoria -where they have -en­
listed as motor ambulance drivers with 
the 88th Victoria Fusiliers.
We regret to announce the death. 01 
Mr. Thomas Melville pf Glenrnoro. De­
ceased was a brother of Mr. J. A. Mel- 
ville of Glenmore, the former gemje- 
man being a resident of the district 
for the past two years. The funeral 
took place at Vancouver where the late 
gentlemen died.
H. W. Raymer who has been ill 
for the past week Is steadily improving 
We trust that it will not bo long be­
fore Mr. Raymer will be amongst us 
again.
W. R. Pooley and Mrs. D. DuMoulin 
left last week for a short holiday to 
be .spent at Victoria,
W, W. Fleming left on Thursday s 
boat for Calgary where he will reside 
In future.
Mr. and Mrs. Chick left the city on 
Thursday last for Victoria. Mr. Chick 
will attend the convention of the B. C. 
Fruit Growers’ Assoc! itlon to toe held 
at that point on March 10th.
Mr. J. Bryden, late government fruit 
pest Inspector for Kelowna, having re­
signed Ills position, left for Ills home 
ip Victoria on Wednesday last..
Mrs. Colquette. the mother of Mr. B.
D. Colquette. ctly engineer, who liaa 
been spending a holiday in the city’, left 
for her home In Calgary last week.
,D. Lloyd Jones left last Thursday 
for a business trip to Vancouver and 
other coast cities.
Tlie local Women’s Institute held 
monthly meeting In tiys ‘Board of Trade 
Room on Baturday afternoon when 
about seventy members were present. 
After the reading of. the minutes of 
the previous meeting and the roll call 
Mr. Palrayer, of Richter Bt. Nurseries, 
gave a paper which appealed to every­
one present. H|s subject was "Window 
Boxes" He explained how they should 
be made. In what windows they should 
be placed, when to make them and what 
bulbs to plant In order- to Kt*t a, con­
tinuous show of flowers. He then pro­
ceeded out-doors and -dealt with the 
making and keeping In good condition 
of a lawn, shrubs, rose trees, and the 
pests which attack the latter; also the 
making of a border, llie 'planting of 
bulbs, annuals , perennluls, etc. A 
hearty vote of thanks was given to 
Mr. 1’sltner and the afternoon's pro­
gram was continued, Mrs. Royers gave 
n paper on current events, which was 
foljow’ed by ’’The Cooking of a Hus­
band" toy Mrs. Jones. Miss I ’ill pleased 
tbe Hdtilence with a song. Tbe col­
lection taken for tbe prisoner of war 
Private Chain of Gussln In IOssen. Ger­
many, amounted to 10.06. The meeting 
dosed with the singing of the National 
Anthem and the Institute's Naltonal 
Anthem.
The Hev. A. Dunn, who luis been ab­
sent from tbe city for tbe past two , 
weeks at Vancouver for the benefit of | 
hi* health, returned home last week.
The Fourth Annual Meeting of the 
Kelowna Poultry Association wr«s held 
on W ed nesday’, March 1st In the Itunrd 
of Trade Room. The president, Mr. C, 
c. I'Touae called the meeting to order 
at 8:16 pin. The secretary was called 
upon to read his report, which from 
every point of view was tlie most suc­
cessful ever read since the start of the 
Association The chief festure being 
that we had been able to j'tircbwse and 
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"l BUTTER WRAPPERS I
According to the regula­
tions recently inaugurat­
ed in cohnection  with 
DAIRY BUTTER it is 
now compulsory to have 
P R I N T E D  BUTTER  
W R A P P E R S  showing 
that the butter offered for 
sale is DAIRY BUTTER 
and by whom it is made
Write to the Vernon News
for samples and prices of pure 
parchment, printed with special 
butter wrapper ink. As butter 
parchment is imported, prices 
are subject to change any time
|  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
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nit this | 
of tbe |
looks a* th o u g h  th e  fu tu re  a.|»p«ar* 
m uch b r ig h te r  an d  It Is c o n fid e n tly  e x ­
p ec ted  th a t  w e sh a ll l>e ab le  to  m a n ­
a g e  a  g r e a te r  n u m b e r  o f car*  th l*  
y ea r . T lie m e m b ersh ip  hud g ro w  ft 
v e ry  fast, d u r in g  tlie  po st y ea r, a n d  a t 
th e  p re se n t th e  m em h erah lp  n u m b e rs  
112. A f te r  a  v e ry  le n g th y  d is c u ss io n  
r e g a rd in g  th e  f u tu re  pulley, th e  e le c ­
tio n  o f  o f f ic e rs  f o r  th e  e n su in g  y e a r  
w in  th e n  p roceeded  w ith , th e  fo llo w in g  
b e in g  a  lis t o f th e  o ff ic e rs ;  l ’r e s ld e n t. 
A It- D ry s d a le ; v ice* p res id en t, L y n n e  
H a rv e y ; e e c re ta ry - tre a s . ,  Alf. N o rtliy . 
and . D ire c to rs ; M essrs J. M. H arvey’, W, 
from  tlie econom ic w ay  in I K lrk b y , M. rVjpelnnd, H C. J e n k in s , hi 
a f f a ir s  o f th e  assrn  lo tio n  R. E ll io t t ,  W . 1! F a b le r , D M iddleton .
bad been handled lb* j,**t y*ar. It D. Ennis. Auditor, G A, Fish* r«
Plumbing, Heating 
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Rev. Mr.--Solly;* was .In $own ton Mon­
day anil oonduoted service in the even­
l y  at Bt. Margaret’s .church.
The Presbyterian Ladle’s Aid held 
regular monthly meeting at the home 
.of Mrs. John McLaughlin on Wednes­
day March the first.
a. lew of our town foils are celebrat­
ion a birthday this yean as February 
has uventy-ntne days.
Dilring the slushy, spring weather Mr. 
■Arthur Cutbill is driving the little ones 
from the upper flat home from school.
It lias been rumored that the first: 
Canadian Pioneer'- Battalion -has been ! 
removed .from Hounslow, England to 
Rn-ypt. In this battalion are a number 
o ID our town boys, namely, Thomas Mc- 
Laugiilin, John'Buchanan, Earnest Mc­
Kay AKesley Waldruffi Harold Miller, 
pert Bobinson, Charlie Marne and Eus- 
. sell Jackson. . ,
Rev. Mr. Scott will conduct .service 
every Sunday morning! in the Baptist 
"church fr o m  now on. The service in 
the Methodist will be held morning and 
e v e n i n g  "alternately .as formerly. » 
Ronald Reekie was a passenger- to 
Penticton on Tuesday.
Mrs. W. A- Lang went clown to Peri- 
tiJtori on Friday 'and returned on Sat­
urday. .
Ronald Reekie returned on Monday 
evening from the prairies,-'where he has 
been spending tile greater part .of the 
. winter with-his brother.
Rev. Mr. Henderson and M. A. Town 
were visitors to Kelowna on Wednds- 
da'.y.
Miss Kate Miller and Miss Leone 
Morrison were pass'engers to Kelowna- 
on 'Thursdays’ boat." . , :
Miss Scott arrived from Vernon on 
Wednesday1 evening. She was .accom­
panied by; her'brother.
Tlie popular Fruit Union manager. 
Mr Harry Slater returned -. home on 
Wednesday from a two .months' holiday 
at’ V a n c o u v e r .  Island and 'California. 
nn Friday evening the young peo-
.recruit for .the ranks-leMiv 
Hugh A. Walton. “Hughie” has en­
listed and expects bo leave lii a day or 
two for Kamloops where he will .get a 
transfer with an overseas battalion:. We 
understand that Mr. Walton saw aer-i 
-vice In the Boer War with the South 
African constabulary. His wife-and: 
family will move to the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Nettle, at Prairie. Valley.
A concert of exceptional Interest and 
superior character book' place” in the 
Empire Hall on Thursday evening last. 
The concert was arranged hy that 
.master hand Mr. W. Sauter, which fact 
in itself is even’a proof of something 
good. Advertised as a Cafe-Chantant, 
the evening’s program did decided cred-' 
It to all. The hall was crowdejl, and 
one and all had a real good evening. 
The program was divided into three 
parts. There were nine Pierrots and 
nine Pierrettes. The opening item 
was “G-arrods” by Mr. H. M. -Lumsden,' 
and chorus. Further on Mr. Lumsden 
sang, a comic song “Me and Mrs.' 
Brown,” displaying.. .̂,'cat- -ability as a 
humorist.' Miss Gladys Robinson sang 
very effectively. “WhoopSledaisy” her 
dancing adding great effect. Oiie of 
the hits of the evening was a whist­
ling solo ‘‘Has Anybody. Here Seen 
Rover.” This brought down the .house 
and there was great enthusiasm when a 
diminutive toy Rover was-brought on 
the platform, Mrs Hi. V. Agur reoelv-: 
ed .great applause for the singing of 
“.Moonstruck” accompanied by a danc­
ing effect. Mr. Sauter sang a comici 
song “Hughie” and also gave a mono­
logue, “The Land of the Might Have 
Been' Songs-.were also rendered by 
Miss Myrtle Clay, 'Mrs.: George Rossi 
Miss Clay sang “My Little Grey Home 
in the West” responding to an encore. 
Mrs. George Ross, ever a iSummerland 
favorite sang with great taste, ■ ‘‘My 
Hero,” giving as an encore another pop­
ular ballad. Miss Clay and Mr. C . 
Wright gave an excellent, rendering of 
“O That. We, Two Were Maying” Mr. 
Wright has a grand voice which he 
used to great advantage in singing 
“Love's Coronation” and “My Little 
Persian Rose”-.- Mr. and Mrs. Lumsden 
gave a comic duet with great accept­
ance. Another Summerland favorite 
Mr. T. G. Beams sang splendidly the
patriotic song “Keep the Home Fires 
Burning” singing as an encore “We’ll 
Never Let the Old Flag Fall.” -There 
was also a costume play entitled “The 
■Gay Lothario” given by Mrs. 'Sauter, 
Mrs. E. B.—May, Miss . Cartwright1 and 
W. E. Fosberry. During, the evening 
refreshments and candy were on sale.
v H H  
FOR APPLE GROWERS
(Oohtltrued from Page 11.
-count for the .eleven . months -ended < 
January 31st, 1916;
3, Departmental Trading Accounts.
A reference to the Trading and Profit 
and Loss Account .shows that the -op­
erations for ■ the -season o t  eleven- 
month have resulted In a profit of 
$7,896.61. In arriving at this profit, 
depreciations have been - written off 
Buildings and-Equipment, at the rate 
of not lesB than 10%, and the -opera­
tions have -been 'Charged, with Interest 
amounting to ?2;214T.77, this including 
the amount of interest paid on -defefred 
payments for the purchase of -proper­
ties, and Head Office -and 'Overhead 
Expenses, but not providing for the 
first -payment to the Provincial Gov­
ernment of $1,688.00 -on account of
price to the consumer In the prairie 
provinces. She spoke with force to 
this and - other subjects during the 
afternoon, and .though the conviction 
was expressed by Mr. J., T. Mutrie, 
Manager Jackson of the -United-'Gri'oŵ ' 
ere -end others that -this matter, would 
regulate Itself without the consumer 
being penalized, the following resolu­
tion was passed. - It was moved by Mrs,' 
Kenyon fand Mr. Colquhoun: That this 
meeting of the Vernon Fruit Union re­
quests the -Okanagan United Growers to 
-take any legal or advertising steps 
necessary or possible to prevent the 
big fruit distributing agencies from 
adding to the cost of B. -C. fruit the 80 
centB duty, charging all apples .at -the 
same price to the consumer.
The -Central) Bcprcwutative.
Mr. J. T. Mutrie, the Union’s repre­
sentative -on the executive of the Okan­
agan United -Growers, -gave ;an Interest-- 
ing and informative address, which was
pie gathered at the home of Mr. -and 
; Mrs.- Oliver Eea-tl-ng—and spe.nt ■ a-very: 
enjoyable f e w  hours’ In dancing' and
.cards? . 7
Mrs. Earnest McGraw was a passen- 
r g-er to Kelowna on Saturday. .
Mr. Stockman, who has been in 
• • charge--of the sale in Thompson-and 
McCall’s store, left. for his home in 
Spokane, ton - Tuesday.
... Mi-s Moule,- Miss'Miller, Mr. buthill
■and Mr. Nuttel drove to Summerland
..on -Thursday to -attend the play in- the-
-Opera House. .'
Mrs. Tewart left on Wednesday for 
. Vancouver where she will spend a short 
time' with her' daughter, Mrs. Peter 
Creswell. .' , "• .'A'“: -■ '
Guests at the Edgewater inn tnis 
'Week were; W. J. Jones, Kaleden; -Geo.
-----Nr-Gwi-trell, Summerland; G.' WABlcks.-
. Vancouver. . •' 7.7"“  '- ''
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—-— The -Summerland,:—Board of—-Trade- 
— wl’b-h was practically -a defunct organ­
ization, has been “born -again” .The in-
------cbiTvenrenUe_AJaused'''by~Vhe--mon -exis^
tence of such a society resulted oft- 
tiinea-in many matters -of -interest and; 
importance .being unattended to. A 
speciaj—meeting of, the -citizens, was 
held on Saturday afternoon last in the 
Gant-ll Building, when it was decided 
--.that Board- should be re-organized.
Among- the many-changes made was 
i on-.changing the tee of $5 per member 
to il iper member, it being generally 
felt that the $5 fee was too high and 
was prohibitive to many. It was also 
uhanimnusiy agreed that there be a 
membership campaign instituted at 
once;, .Secretary Galt emphasized the 
. ' ... importance-of suchia campaign, Jn_nr=.
vne accompanist for the ey on in g_was
Miss Beria _T.ogle,_to—whom mn.nh rrafi-it- 
is due for the untiring' work. The 
•proceeds -of the evening and of a mat­
inee • given; on Saturday amounted- to 
-considerably over $200. This will be 
devoted to the Patriotic Fund. At the 
conclusion of the function a dance'was 
held' which -was kept- hp till the ■ early 
hours of the morning.- , ' '
The annual meeting, of the Liberal 
Association was held in Campbell’s 
Hall on Friday evening last, when a 
large number attended for' the trans­
action of business. Much important 
business' was transacted which will re­
sult in added interest and enthusiasm. 
The following were elected officers: 
President, Col. Cartwright; Vice-Pres­
ident, Mr. -W. C." Kelly; Secretary-trea- 
surer, Mr. Alee Stevens; Committee, 
Messrs T. J. McAlpine. K. S. Hogg. T,
Bovril makes other foods nourish 
you It ha6 a. Body-building power 
proved equal to from 10 to XO times 
the amount of Bovril taken.
CUT I-LOAVEHS ’ FLORAL’ WORK
Pot plants and ferns, shrubs- 
and vines.
VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS 
’ (Carter’s Tested. Seeds—S and 
. 10 cent packets.) \
BEDDING AND VEGETABLE PLANTS 
- PALMER &  ROGERSON 
Box 117 Kelowna . Phone 88
. 91-4p''
Miss Janet Richards, who has been 
staying at home for some months, re­
turned last week -to'Vernon, where she 
will again take up her -duties as a 
nurse.
■ Miss P. Rayrner of the public school 
teaching staff, was called away sudden­
ly last Thursday, owing to the serious 
illness of her father at .Kelowna.
A surprise party wras given at the 
home to Mr. and Mrs. Leblance, at 
Bluesprings one evening last week, 
about thirty- people were present, and 
all. say they had a very enjoyable 
time. - ' .
O. A. "McGuinness and Miss . Grace 
Inglis were rHkrried ;at, the home -of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and ..Mrs.,.,D. Inglis
•received with -applause and for \vliicliT - 7̂711_ be.mnc-.h more
he was tendered a hearty /Voto -’df ’ 7—‘(V tii'au last -.year, he .said, 
thanks by the meeting. He .reviewed 
the year’s -operations of the -Central
a-v -; .'.7 •
' 2.
Sinking Fund.
The profit referred to above is made -up as follows.
.1. Deductions, from Account Sales to Growers for Fruit, Vege­
tables and Feed received on cinsignment .at the following rates: -
. Fruits packed in-Apple and Pear Boxes, 6 cents per’ box; - 
Fruits packed In Crates and Peach Boxes, ;3 cents per -box:;
- Fruiir 'ih bulk, approximately 10% ’
"Vegetables, eta,-$T.00-per ton;. » : '
Hay, 75 cents'per .tom; , ■ . .. ; ■
The -total amount received - from.- these courc.es being.._ ____ -. .__$15,648.62
Profit in Trading in Feed, Fruit, Vegetables, Saclcs ,” Twine, -7  . 
-.Spray and- Accessories together with charges to Growers for ... .. .
Box Material, Packing and Handling, leas cost of material used,
wages, expenses, etc., amounting to ...... .. . . . ...............; .. . . .. 10i238.11
. In addition to which Rents Received , Handling and Storage - 
-Charges and--Discounts on Purchases amounted to- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,178.73
From which the following deductions are made:- .
Shipping and Operating Expenses. _ ____-:v. 6,937,69
General Overhead Expenses . ................: _ ____. . ._________ 9,899.81
(Including Reserves of $400.00 for Doubtful Debts and \ : ti
$500.00 for possible loss on Stored Fruit.)
-Deprecation on Buildings and Equipment at not less
than 10 % per annum . ...— ....................... . ------------------------ 1,183.58
Interest for -on year on Provincial-Government loan 1,600.00 
Interest-on payments ecrued on properties purchased
less interest received- ......................._______________. . . . . .  547.77 -
aalls-factloh i d '  -every member - a t  -’-tlie 
Bioand from Salmon Arm to Penticton. _ 
Mr. Jackson, 'who was -called -upon to- 
briefly address the meeting, 'was re-' 
•celved with a hearty round of applause. 
He made a preliminary reference to 
Mrs K^nycm  ̂ resolution, saying that; 
In his -opinion the -danger she appre- 
h'ehded could easily be -overcome. The. 
•Mutual Brokers and the Nash people - 
mow -are not- going.. to_ -do anything to j 
antagonize -the Union, and the Central; 
could make a nontract with him to pro-, 
-tect its Interests. By standardizing; 
the product and b ynot trying to-“hog; 
it” by taking advantage of tbfi duty! 
to advance prices too sharply. By sell­
ing direct to 'the retailer the -danger 
mentioned by Mrs. Kenyon could eas­
ily be overcome. He was of the opinion 
that it was perfectly feasible to keep 
down, the cost'of fruit to the consum­




crate for orchdrd Shipments and an 
18-lb crate lor prunes, w-ouid be used. 
Thê  economy -crate ■ this- year would 
have to carry at. least 15 per cent of
Ho; 2- j k t f p S . t A  Tin
regaxdlhg i a £ &  plckhc -̂ .-£6'" get' c&ljMV 
which here ̂ arose and »yps • inform^jty 
discussed, Mr. Jackson said that it was 
a mistake to -delay picking, to get col­
or; he agreed with Mr, Howe who said 
that apples picked too late £ o r  this 
season would not keep nearly as ions’ 
as those picked earlier.
- Directors Re-elected.
Mr. .Jackson answered several -ques­
tions put ,to him regardlrig the econ­
omy crate, etc., and at the conclusion 
of his address the meeting proceeded,-; 
to elect t3\g Hoard of Directors for the 
current y<
The . possible evidence that the 
affairs of the Union had been conduct­
ed <dn a njanner giving satisfaction was 
shown by the fact that a motion by 
W .  R. Venables and S. P. French that : 
the old board be re-elected was carried 
without a dissenting voice.
- It was moved by Mrs. Kenyon and 
Mr.- -Colquhoun that the directors be 
empowered .to nominate six sharehold­
er s f  or. the United Growers.
After a vote -of thanks to the chair­
mens and the directors for. 1915, the 
meeting then adjourned.




G. Garnett, O. Zimmerman, J. R.'Camp- 
bell,' Win. Ritchie, Thos, Dale, A: Ruth­
erford. During the evening.a very el­
oquent address was. delivered 7by the 
Liberal- candidate Mr. Leslie V. Rogers 
of Kelowna.
*  *  *  %  %  m  *  m  *  «  & ?£ *  ^ *  f .
*  SALM O N R IV E R  *
* " .... - &
H. Carson lost a horse this week. 
Miss R, Vermilyca returned to Van­
couver on Wednesday.
Rose Graham lost another h-orse re­
cently. ■ -
: W. T. M-cAcheney sold a team- of 
horses this week for the sum'“fhree 
hundred dollars. . '
B. and H. Munsell .were over from 
Armstrong on Friday for the Glenem: 
ma dance.
Victor Warren was appointed as-, del­
egate from the district to interview the 
Water Commission , on the subject of
ruary 28th They '.'left -the - same -day
: -for—Calgary yhere they—-will remain 
for a. couple of-weeks before returning 
.home. The wedding■.was a 'quiet one,: 
the only guests .toeing -relatives, and a. 
few- old friends 'of tire family. -Miss 
Maggie Inglis acted as bridesmaid and 
Jimmy Inglis as. toest man. The cere­
mony was performed toy the -Itev. Mr. 
Vans -of LaVington. Upon their re­
turn, Mr. and MrS, McGuinness will 
take up their residence- at- Richlands, 
and /will be ready to y-eceive friends’ 
alter'-ApriiTs-b—~ /- ———~
A farewell, dance was given to the 
boys who were leaving to join the: 
army last Thursday night in the Orms- 
by Hall. About thirty -couples were 
present, and dancing"was kept up till 
half past three in the morning.
J. S. Galbraith, of Vernon was here
-on business-on-Monday.:-------------------------
-Mr. -and Mrs. J. O. Descliamps and 
family have been spending this week 
at Harris Creek with Mr. Beschamps’ 
parents, -
Mrs. C. Quesnel and Mrs. L. E. An- 
-cll’e-spent - afew-da-ys-atTEamloops-thie- 
weekr_visiting Miss Rea Quesnel, who 
is there training for a nurse.— ’------—
-This profit "has been appropriated by a resolution of the Dir- 
tors passed <on February 8th, as follows:
Transferred to Sinking Fund-Reserve to -provide for first pay­
ment due July 8 th, 1910 ---------------------. . . . . . ------...v .$l
-Transferred—to-Reserve Account t.o provide...additional -BW-ork—7
Tng '.Capital ~„f or ~the Union .. . . . .  r‘.w ........... , ........,:$6
. $7,896.61
We regret to announce the -death of 
Eli LeBlance, who -has -been ill for some
time. He- died on - -Saturday -evening 
at the Jubilee Hospital, Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Quesnel and 
daughter, Minnie, drove into Vernon 
last Monday.
<l<-r thin all, whether fruit growers or 
busiticHs men; should be affiliated with 
the society. Up' to the present about 
GO uiiim-H have been enrolled. The fol­
lowing were elected officers for the 
yeur; President, Dr. F/ W. Andrew: 
Vice-1'resident, K. ;S. Hogg ; Secretary- 
Ti-fiisurer,'■ j. Galt’, Council, The offi­
cers together with Messrs R. H. Helmer,
6. M. Young, R. H. English,' Wm .Rit­
chie, ,i, m. Sutherland, J. L. .Hllborn.
Tin- response to the -call front the 
I'litrlotie I'’und has been very gratify­
ing. During the past week Mr. E. B. 
May, (tie lion, local treasurer, has for- 
wnriluil a bank draft for $800.30 to tlie 
remtnry of the provincial branch at 
Y’ii'iorln. Tills is the amount, less ex- 
lirnnei; contributed to the fund by tlie 
fcUiiiinierltind people during the month 
ul' 1-Vhrunry. The cash contributions 
Mere TIM I, monthly contributions $196- 
.71, hunk Interest 55c, 'making a total 
uf $4)18.20, from which is deducted, hire 
of hall I'li, ponUi.gY- and stationery $4, 
a hi eh tun lies a total amount of $809.30 
real forward,
A M-erlni meeting of 'the Municipal 
Council Wi,lM lu-id on Thursday last. 
Tin- i liit-f being was the appointment, 
of no Irrigation iSupenlnten'dent There 
Mere '(‘mI,v 1'lve applicants for the posi­
tion, After much discussion U was 
ur.ree.ii licit the new irrigation supor- 
ln 11-in D-r 11 should’loot be-given any su- 
I'orvli.lon ul' constructfon work. The 
niimi I, i,( Die applicants were -carefully 
- couviih i i„i vvlLli the result that Chas. 
J. Tlininpi.on, an ex-rgeve, and for 
toiui 11 on- chairman -of the Fullin' 
Miillut i uiiimlt lee \vas appoint ed unnn- 
Imumli The question of a constable 
for l|iIf, was Intnoduocd but this wjm 
1 eferi n,i | (, Hie Ftillee COTinnlsiilorierw.
I’DmiIi- W, .11. Milligan of the I02m‘l 
M It, Kamloopn, Is spending a few 
•ii'.'n tin lough lit home,
A piuiv of friends numbering 25 gave 
ilr'- l: M. I toss a genuine sunprlse par­
ty hml ,!•'rp|ay, A real hearty welcuine 
van i-m .-iiiieii l o'the guests. Cards and 
(l,hrt iitmisetnents together with «.n 
"nihh supply -of refreshments -enabled 
"I! In spend u real happy and enjoyable
''Vriiliii-
'f J Mi-Alpine successfully moved 
the Muikue collage from Foach Valley 
to ii lot jum south of the Municipal
Offlt,-,, "
A riu , 11,,K ,,r |be iHummerhi.nd Fruit 
t'ri'lei llv, Assoi.-tii.tlon Is called for Hut - 
iiDbiy c m, Hie lltii Inst at Campbell's
hill, in i i-i-elve t h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  cotr i -  
nil||i,|. a (,n t,, „,aoj i t  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  
11,1 ID l a w s .  Jt, l a  e x p e c t e d  t h a t
tor, 1, |
Water Records. " : • ■
W. Hoath has been drawing jiotatoes 
Into Armstrong all this week. -Every­
one Is pleased to see that the price 
Is steadily advancing.
E. Hillier returned from Penticton 
this -week.
A very successful dance was given 
In -Qlenemma Hall on Friday evening 
l>y the hall trustees. The music which 
was excellent, w.as provided by J. O'-', 
Nell, B.Munsell, A., Fergifbon and Miss 
Sweet, accompanied by Mrs. Petrie and 
Mrs. Sweet at the piano. Dancing was 
kept up until a late hour.
' The mean maximum temperature re­
corded at. the Gleneinma station during 
February -was 4 8,24. Tlie mean min­
imum !!2.8fu Tlie men ndully range 
15.82. Tile highest point reached was 
46 on the 26tli, the lowest .25 on the 
first.. During the month Die snow-fall 
was'li i-4 Inches and Hie nilnfnll was 
.24.
Salmon Valley School
Fourth Reader—Charlie Sinllli, Nellie 
Stull Ii, Fred Petrie.
Third Header-—Nellie Petrie.
Second Reader (senior)—Jin Petre,! 
David Winslow, -Tom .Lowery.
Second Render (Junior!...‘Raymond
Winslow, ’.Pony Sclieoh,
First Reader Ijm'ilor)- limy Lowery. 
Second I’rimer—-1'a Is,v McDonald .Al­
lan Smith, Agnes lllUlcr,
Hirst Primer -Oordcn I'ctrh', Nancy 
Haywood, l.’ouglas llcyMood.
Teacher....Miss Lydia llnyc-H.
I’aimer, fLttttl»lnnl fruit pests
‘""I'Ci li-r v, |
A \ i- 
In g
he present.
happy and successful gnther- 
I" id In ttie Hi., Stephen's Hall 
pi I ( ii i mi*,y i««t, wben 4us .afternoon 
si.,i 0f fn„cy work was held
>’ «'<l i f tii,, funds of t'hc Bt, Stephen's 
I'in ing tlie afternoon therePlain 11
" il l, It pet it Ion Hi freehand, design-
‘r '-ii I. i.ii, ihrnad and une.dlu.
'* h i m! , , , .  , , f „ (,Ht p r l r . e
‘>'1 i-- V i -  H i l d a  A r n e t t  a n d  t h e  




sj: i}7 4H H' v ’ 4? 'V; 4:  rH ’H it:
Fresh,vterlati services for Sunday, 
March 12, 3 916 " 111 he ns follows, Lav- 
lnglon at 2:30 p.m., Luml’.v «’t 7':8« P- 
m., and Sunday School -n* 31 n.m.
jolin Rcsactts returned on Saturday 
last from Hie prairie where he linn 
1,,,,-n for (ievi-T'iil months past.
Coll McDonald and R. Allen ill etc to 
Vernon on Monday.
Louis Hooding, « hm now helonga lo 
the Army Medical Corps at Victoria, 
Is here on twelve days leave, and la 
staying With lit* patents, Mr. and Mrs 
R. W. Wilson- ” '
Pete Bessette reltirned laid hatur- 
d«y from Trail, It, C-.-al'Dr an nhacnoe 
of 'itliuuI four months.
Miilnmi Qlhaon I.U "» M""1'1'1-' " 1 r“ " 
for Victoria, where lie will attend the 
Farmers' Institute ConvcnHim.
T o m  W a r n e r  ,"'f S h u e w  a p  h a l l s ,  a n d  
A t , d r e w  1 l . ' i neon,  o f  M a i d ,  l ^ t h e .  w - n t  
o n  M u n d o y ' s  s t a g e  1 o \  c M c o i  h i  ,|o n 
His 1 v ” u d | :a 11 a 1 Ion, r B - ’’Kami 
’ V'ompnn ’ , Harlhoo IbHtgrrs They 
w e r e  a n c m p a n l c d  h y  l l o i v a r d  h u i l P t ' o -  
| Mike 1 ' ! ' "  t e r  a n d  J 1' 1" ’ > w ,1"  h ml
n I r e n d  j J o l l i e d .
(Jen h’l n la la. m i.'U'tured a ootir.nt on< 
dm- last ui-i li
.iacoh Si-ci lit wan down from hiigat 
T.ake on Wednesday last wefk.
x-c *
O L A L L A
rk & m  ^ d  «  *  «  m  « .5K-3K' 5K 5K
(Too late for last issue)
We had two shocks -of earthquake 
last vveb-k,- one quite severe about five 
p.m. on the 22nd, and a still more se 
vere one between four and five a. m 
on the 24th. . ■
Chas. McAllister, of Vancouver ' is 
visiting in Olalla.
Geo. - London recently sold twenty 
live tons of hay to an Indian at Ash 
nola.
Our school house received a good 
cleaning on Saturday tit the hands of 
Misses Bessie and Rose Marsel.
Mrs, Kirby, of KeremeOB Hotel hatt 
been very Hi with sciatica. She intendB 
visiting Harrison Hot Springs for ther 
healtli in' tho future.
• Th 1b week will see-the conclusion of 
the stage service via Olalla from Pen­
ticton to Keretneos, as March 1st the 
Kettle Valley R. R. assumes the mail 
contract. -
Mrs. Sliuttleworth lias moved to the 
residence of her mother, Mrs. Sur­
prise.
A new bachelor was added to our list 
In Olalla when Henry Jeuserr moved 
on Saturday to’ tlie Verdun House.
Mr, Geo. London Is busily engaged 
In haling hay.
,D, Me Kuril ren has been busy u,t the 
road tlie -past, week keeping it in a fit 
stale for travel.'
Among vial torn to town on Batur- 
d n y were Mrs. Knowles, Frank and 
Leo, Marsel a.nd Agnes Love.
John Cohen is busily engaged In 
huulltitf buy from. Geo. Lotidon’H to tho 
slat Kin. where Mr. Coleman is shipping 
it.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bureelo were guests 
at Hie Cuweton ranch on Sunday.
Mrs. Luldhiw was a caller at Mr#. 
Love’s on Sunday.
Mrs. Ames and her sister were the 
guesls jit Mrs. Wallace’s on Sunday.
We life pleased to record February 
as a month of fine went her,-mild and 
sunny—an agreeable change front Jan­
us ry.
a. /. /- -/ Z -Z H: "H if *f* ’ . . . .
!■ R IC H L A N D S *
*
.I. J. -iK 4K tK ?K ?K
The marriage of A. O. MeOuInnas of 
IIIcltlsm'lH, willi Miss Graqe Iqttiix of 
Lumliy took place at Dumtij' On the 
28tlt iilt, only n few Intimate friends 
being * present at the ceremony. Mr, 
and Mrs. McGulnea* left afterwards 
for Vernon eti route to Calgary for 
tlw-tr honeymoon, and cm their return 
propose taking up their residence at 
It trhlit tide.
U»,n. Doherty and T. Webb have juat 
returned from Vernon where 1hey have 
l.i-i-n attending parkn* and pruning
rlllUM*#!.
V\ H. MrlUirtifl* hiv» returuea from
. W. Ttiompson la busy this w eek In 
fr-Hgiiiing from Vernon for R-IKhlanfla 
store.
■ Three 'Per Cent. Reserve Fund .
Tlie -deductions made by ‘Central in. 
addition to their handling charges from 
Account'-"Sales to the Union amount to 900 
$6590.28 for the "'season,, and apipear in, O. U.. G. 
the Balance Sheet as an Account Re­
ceivable from Central and an Account,
Payable to the Growers. The (amounts 
-similarly- deducted for - the - years 1913- 
and 1-914 also appear in the Balance 
Sheet on both sides although the Cen­
tral have given their notes to the 
Growers to cover these amounts, the 
first of these series of notes maturing 
on January 5, 1917, land annually there 
after. : ':
Sinking Fund. Investment. system,
-Two -annual-instalments together: 
with interest thereon amounting to-$2,- 
981.84 -have .been invested with Messrs ;
G. A. Honkey &  Co., Ltd.,- under Guar­
anteedMortgage -Agreements bearing: 
interest at 7 % per annum. A third 
annual-  instalment ~ of- $1,688.00. has 
been set aside out of -the Profits on 
the 1915 -crop to provide for the first 
payment on account of Sinking Fund to 
Him Provincial Government due -July 
8 th, 1916. . _
During the period under review pay­
ments have been made -out -of the Liq­
uid -Resources of the Union complet­
ing the purchase of the properties ac­
quired from the Vernon Fruit Com­
pany, Limited and the Coldstream Es­
tate Company, the liability on which, 
including accrued interest, amounted 
to $11,116.68 on March 1st, 1915,
We take pleasure in reporting that 
we found the Books and : Kecpr.dg 
maintained in a satisfactory manner,
(pointing to the efficiency -of the Of­
fice staff. „ ■ ,
Subject to the foregoing remarks we 
report to the Shareholders in accord­
ance with -the provisions of tile Act 
respecting Agricultural Assoclationp 
that -our requirements as Audltorâ have 
been complied with, and that In our 
opinion the attached Balance Sheet is 
■properly drawn, up so as to exhibit a 
true and correct view of the financial 
standing of the Union as shown by the 
books at the date thereof.
' Yours faithfully,
(Signed) RIDDELL, ST1GAD.
' I-IODG-ES & WINTER.
, Chartered Accountants 
This was adopted upon the motion of 
A. E. Ashcroft and T. R. French,
I'ocklitjc Boxed. 1 ’
Mr. Smart drew attentJoh to the 
fact that aome inconvenience hud been 
experienced last year through a short­
age of orchard boxes lor a time,
Mr. Kinnard, the secretary of the 
Union, explained that this was due to 
orders not having been placed with the 
Union for these boxes by thq growers, 
and urged that those requiring ad­
ditional boxes this year put in tlielr 
orders early.
WurcliiMiKr Accommodation.
Tlie most important matter regard­
ing the future policy of the Union that 
was brought up for consideration was 
Introduced by Mr. A.T. Howe. He said 
that while it was satisfactory to know 
Hint tlie packing and bundling charges 
had been reduced from 4 6 cents per box 
In 3 93 4 to 4 2 cents last year, there was 
h 1,111 room for Improvement. The Ke­
lowna Union had done even better, 
getting their pucklrig down to 32% 
cents as compared to 34 cents In Ver­
non. In Hits connection Vie drew at­
tention -to the fact Hint tlie Union Is 
paying' an annual rent charge of $800 
to the C. P. R. for Its waretiouso, which 
already was found Oo give -Insufficient 
ii.ccomrnod.nHon. Tho Union had a good 
property on ' Ellison Street, where Mr.
Piper condurt.ed its profitable tiUiilness 
In the flour and feed dejmrtmeut.. The 
old ramshackle building mlutil, lie 
thought, be replaced In tliirte with a 
good warehouse. A deduction from the 
growers of one cent per box would soon 
create a fund sufficient for till* , pur­
pose,
T-tils matter was referred to the di­
rectors for consideration, after (Mr. B.
M. Edwards had thrown out a warning 
that It would be well 1o go alow this 
year, ns » recent visit to the orchards 
along with an expert from tits Horti­
cultural Department had convinced hltn 
that serious damage to the trees-—
(•special) y  ipesr trees - had been done 
by the arvete froai 1h!« year. In aoami 
i-ust-s, he said. Hits v ould amount to as 
mur.li as 40 per cent, Title view was 
not held toy ether spes.ker», who 
thought Hint It w.as Impossible Io esti­
mate the loss at all acrurnlely at this 
date, and who dld*not believe that it 
amounted lo very much,
Tfce Aj*pIr Dufy.
After »-* i-t css I "tie of run Ifcftirllon had
had come to about $300,000.
had steadily decreased.
hald' been sold on a f.o.to. basis.
An important -departure', ha 
been made by establishing a 
force of wlhich one-man- had toe 
tioned at Vancouver, one lor the in 
terlor IffTBrG., and one-each~at Oaigary/ 
Regina and Winnipeg. This plan had 
worked out well, “the Vancouver vand 
Winnipeg agencies giving particular 
■satisf action. Another advantage of
having their own men on the ground 
was apparent on the matter’ of adjust­
ing claims, “ and “thousands of dollars 
had been saved to the producers last 
year by this means, d/he organization 
had grown in strength and importance 
In the eyes -of the trade,: and it was no 
longer a matter of diouht in any ̂ quarter 
that the co-operative system had come 
to stay, with the' result that all the dis­
tributing firms were now anxious to 
work-in harmony with the -Okanagan 
United Growers. The Central had also 
-been a-bie to/push distribution into new 
districts on the prairies, and had suc­
ceeded .in. placing many mixed cars'in 
t he smaller towns, which had helped "to 
get rid of some iof the various varieties 
of apples which were not aB well known 
as the more important of. the standard 
-varieties.
The export trade had also been culti­
vated, though unfortunately the small 
Bupply of No. 1 apples last year had 
been a handicap in this respect. Tills 
Is a very profitable trade, and efforts 
wtjre' ib̂ ing macle to push it further. 
Manage!- Jackson was bow carrying on 
Investigations regarding the South 
American markets.
The apple duty now ’ should give 
ample protection to the growers. It 
with the war tax of 7% per cent, ad 
valorem taken off, which he under­
stood was tlie case, would still 
mean an increase of twelve cents a bô  
over last year, and if producers could 
not carry ion their business under such 
conditions they had better get -out of It. 
Another advantage of the duty 'would 
be tliut it would give wholesalers more 
confidence in placing orders ahead, as 
they would not be confronted with the 
-danger of tlie iqarket being destroyed 
by a flood icrf American fruit on con- 
uignm.ent.
Regarding competition last year, Mr. 
Mutrie said 1 lia.t Ills, experience last 
yeur had made him believe that in al­
most every ouse " lit-ri; returns had been 
unsatisfactory . Internal competition 
from the am all independent shipping 
concerns hud been responsible, Owing 
to a war In price*1 bet ween two such 
concerns at Regina, the O. U. G. had 
been forced to keep out: of that market 
for a Hme last season,
it Is safe to state, said Mr. Mutrie, 
Unit tlie returns received by tlie Cen­
tral last year are better Ilian that 
given by any other whipping concern 
In the valley.
Mr. (Mutrie then went on. to outline 
certain changes in the policy of the 
Central which he j bought would be 
curried Into effect this year. These 
Included a proposal to -pay the deduc­
tions of Jt per cent, made from the 
growei-H In 1918 for working capita! ut 
•once with Inteemt. To pool Hie 3 93 4 
and 1935 deductions and pay half back 
In two years and half In ten years, 
lasuinK notes to cover same. Then as 
to the future, to deduct two per cent 
Instead of 3 per cent., to be repayable 
also In two and ten year period*.
Another matter tt was proposed to 
change was the jnooling system. The 
whole valley now pooled together. It 
was thought wise tiow to make three 
pools, giving Vernon one hy Itself Tilts 
might have the effect of et.lTtiuliil trig 
growers to produce ns large nn pos 
slide an amount of high grade fruit 
and also stimulate local mnna-gira to do 
their best.•tMl 1
J«u*1tib.on.
THirinis; t Ur rourM* nf tills rem..nrfo» 
Mr. Mutrie t»ore Stroup, Irrtlmonjr to 
|hr efTti h’licy of Mt .1m huon, 1 hr tnuti 
ifc’i'i of 11i«t VtilW'il (3rnn i tr has
1:915 :














1,472 :: ' .A  
13,896 ' ' 
.34,478 -
-18,698 ' ' 
5,217 
...... '418
Crabs  ̂’. v v, . . . .  . „ ^
iPlums . •- . •«...'«•;« ... . . . . . . ; i 29,072
Peaches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _________ • 5,103 2,765
1,267Apricots _ ____ . . .  ̂ .
Cherries ___. . . . . . . . .
Q.uinces _ ___ . . . . .  ...... .
. Grapes ___. . . . . .....................
Currants . . . . .  . ... .. 







■ : 195 ■
Raspberries . . « , « ^___, n s 424; ■ Strawberries . . . . . ______................. 263
Nectarines . . . . . . . . . . ..................• 11










Green Tomatoes . . . . . . . . 1,920
Peppers ________. . . . . .
■Cucumbers . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 87
• • -v
Peas ^ .
Beans . . .____. . ..............; ... 105
* 175
' . ’ . .
’Corn . . . . .  — ------- - -------
Cantaloupes . . . . . . . . ____
Cauliflower .......................
Rhubarb . ............ . . . .
.................. 171 i
.................. 9 Jr
_ _____________ _ _17_
- K 'ftSfl ___,_7,D15_____ ■—yr—r—̂-1------;-----—
L- ■ ■
: Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .














; Bee.ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1,685,088
Carrots ............................ -9-2,667 
-34,967 
.28,000 
98,249 - - • 
6,21.3 )
, 2,857 $




} Cabbage . . 
3 Pumpkin ....... . - . . . . .
3 Citron .......................................
Vegetable Marrow . . . . .  
r" 'Ma“ngles'~ _____ . —......................................
B ‘ .. ' 4,339,591 2,716,430 2,617,137











57.. __ ___ __ ...
& Hay _ ____ -. . . . . . . . .  .". 27 ■ 26 -
o
-562 451 • .342
_THE 3B A R A L O N G  CASE- tale. The second shot split the , sub's
Beyond the - general—denial of Sir 
Edward Grey that the British -com­
mander of the Baralong acted with in- 
humaaiity--towag,a~tlre~i:reM‘ of a"German' 
submarine, there-lias been no official 
British statement of the incident. In a 
rfecent issue of the Scotsman, however, 
a gunner a-board the ■ Baralong, wh-ose 
name is not given, tells what he saw 
of the engagement which occurred on 
the afternoon of August 19. The Bara­
long picked up a wireless message 
from the Nicosian about two o’clock 
reporting that she was being attacked 
by a German submarine, and in an..hour 
the British cruiser- “had sighted, the 
steamship,- which was being shelled toy 
the submarine, as the crew, was .getting 
into the lifeboats. It was another 
hour, - however, until the captain of the 
Baralong, by excellent seamanship, as 
the tgunner ..testifies, brought his ship 
on tlie starboard side of the Nl-cosian, 
the submarine toeing then on the -port 
Bide, so that for a few minutes the 
Baralong was hidden from the view of 
the Germans. Then suddenly clearing 
for action and hoisting the white en­
sign, the Bamlong appeared round the 
bows of the Niposian, with her guns al­
ready ranged.
It seems that u,p to this time the 
commander,"of the German submarine 
had mistaken the Baralong for a-mer­
chant vessel. At any rate he stuck to 
his task of-f.djesti’oying the Nicosian un­
til tlie British cruiser was within seven 
hundred yards of him. The submarine 
got ln“the first shot., which went -wide. 
Then the marines aboard the Baralong 
opened fire with their rifles which 
swept the docks of the submarine and 
appeared to demoralize the crew, for, 
in tlie words of Hie gunner, “they Im­
mediately left tlu-lr guns and rushed 
for the dunning tower, aeveral fa-lling 
-overboard, but whether they were shot, 
from rifle fire or whether they dived 
over from' panic I cannot say.” Tlie 
gutiH of the Baralong then took up the
conning tower in half, sending two .
men flying high in_.th.e ain__The_aext
and suocessvie shots all hit the sub- 
mairine, which /gradually sank, every 
one .nf tier rrwu betng-..either drowned ... 
or shot.— The engagement Tasted four 
minutes and -a half, and ait the end of 
that time only a great patch of oil and 
the fragments of a few bodies floated 
on the water to mark the tragedy. 
...There Were no -casualties on the Nl- 
cosian. and none on the Baralong.. The 
gunner Bays that he was disgusted at 
the behavior of the crew of the suto- 
mairine, which was better armed than 
th© Baralong, - and which, had it been 
well handled, had at least a sporting- 
chance of victory'; in view of the fact 
that'it was one of -the most modern ot 
German submarines and equipped with 
torpedoes. The. Baralong had only two 
guns that could toe brought into action, 
so that the fight should not have been 
wholly one-sided.—Mali'and Empire.
GIVE ‘ ‘SYBTJP OF FIGS’*
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Delicious "Fruit Laxative” can’t  harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 
and bowelc.
Look at the tongue, mother! If 
eoated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at onoe. 
When peevish, cross, listleBB, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever­
ish, stomach sour, breath had; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of “California Syrup, of 
Figs,’’ and 1» a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its 
little bowels without griping, and you. 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which con­
tains full directions for babies, chil­
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.
) p  r i m g  j / / i i  iim  © r p
hern vfilecd rcBunV.Tir the Incrsaaed fltme a great deal during the year th 
duty on npplna. Mr* Kenyon brought build up and etrrnBtlien tlir organirn-
A  special display of all the latest novelties com pris­
ing the very  n ew est creations, including the m ost 
recent ideas in French Pattern H ats w ill b e  exhibited
on  JV Z  a n d  S a tos> W^arch / 0~//
C om e and Inspect— E v e iy b o d y  W elcom ed  
V f h o  Barnard A venu e
VERNON DISTRICT LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION
Requisitions for cattle should be ia the hands of J. I. E. Cor­
bet, the secretary-treasurer* by
F  H I  D Al Y " ,  I V I A i .  R .  J* 7t h  ..
Accompanied by accepted cheque for estimated cost. Full 
particulars may be obtained from
GEO. HEGGIE, Pres. J. I. E. CORBET, Sccy.-Trcas.
' 1*4-1 -
!
The Whole Town Sits Up and Takes Notice 
When Hayhurst Says SALE. Why? Because 
They Know From Past Experience That the 
Bargains are Genuine Money Savers
S P E C I A L
N O T I C E
HOLDENS
Opened with a Rush
and has been crowded ever since, which 
proves beyond a doubt that our little  
prices are appreciated. Come! Don’t let 
your neighbor get all the gppd bargains
EXTRA
Ladies’ Tan Kid and Patent 
Leather Oxfords
Here are $5.50 values, just what I 
you^want^4ow- comfortable shoe 
for afternopnand 
evening wear.
Per pair on ly . . .
Friday is Cinderella Day. So alb the 
ladies with little feet, 2 i  to 3 i ,  yes and 
size 4, will please call, as w e have pre­
pared exceptionally good Bargains for 
you. Hundreds of pairs of Shoes and 
Pumps at prices that you can’t duplicate 
elsewhere. Be sure and come, and 
bring your feet with you.
Men’s H eavy Boston 
W ork Shoes
M en hurry  ! if you w ant a  good solid 
lea th e r W O R K  SHOE. They a re  good 
w ide fitters, and  w e have all sizes. 
But h u r ry ify o u  
w ant your size, 
as they will go 
fast a t this very  
low  price.
CORRESPONDENCE
+  +  * + +  * ♦ * ♦ ♦ * * ♦ * * * *
OKANAGAIff LAKE' LEVEL.
Vernon," March 8, 1916 
Editor, Vernon News,
3ir
The greater part of Mr. nine’s letter, 
in your last issue is so far removed, 
fro'm the argument as fo he -barely 
werth replying to. There are in it a 
lew' very-* obvious mistakes, •caused ©l- 
ther by Mr- Hind’s carelessness .• in 
readlng'my letters or through a want 
of grasp of the English language. Mr.
Hlne writes; “The government had no 
records or water' guages to go}by be­
fore dredging started. On May C last 
year Mr. F. IV. Aylmer wrote me as 
follows; On May 1 my foreman reports 
that the water recorded en our guage 
at Penticton was .02 zero, being normal 
low water level, as determined by close 
observation made twice before work 
was commenced on Okanagan River by 
this department. The intention of this 
department, is. to endeavor to maintain 
lak e  level at 1 foot above the level the 
water was at on lirst of this month.
.A- subsequent letter made it two'feet 
above normal low water and this pro­
mise we . shftfe. settlers expect to be 
ultimEttely'Vmade good. . V " ■ ■ ' f"‘
There' is' nothing in that that hurt -in ; 
any way any sort of navigation on the 
river,' in fact, it should, be improved 
by a'high. lake. However,, this shows' 
that notwithstanding Mr. Hine’s. re- 
m-arks, the government had the records 
he says did nut exist....In any case.I, 
and many other settlers know fairly 
accurately where the water fell to in 
those years. I am sorry Mr. Hlne has 
“owned up to being the Originator of 
the petition which has caused so.much 
harm. I had a copy of it in my 'pos­
session * and was at the time, greatly 
surprised-to Team that the government 
took >it seriously. -If the government 
will leave the water at -about .the level 
•it was when our lands were purchased, 
we do not of course care what dredging 
in done. As to the senil-wild lands Mr 
Hine describes, one may depend that 
■when.the land and setfement is.worth 
it, rail transportation-will come.
Mr. Hine 'pretends-Jto misunderstand 
why the judge reduced my. taxes. ..It 
was surely written in as plain . English 
as the judge could put it. .1 will en­
deavor, for the ; benefit of -limited- un­
derstanding, real or assumed, to-make 
tPo meaning a Tittle plainer- For in­
stance; if a man buys, a lot or rancn 
on the lake shore mainly because of s .  
fine water front,' and that water front 
is destroyed' or removed, then it is. pos. 
sible that the lot or ranch may become 
absolutely without value,-on the same 
principle as if the government had 
raised the water and flooded him-but.
I think I have proved that the injury
done to Okanagan Lake, which is about 
0 miles long and practically settled 
all round, is'far greater than the ben­
efit--if--any-,7-to --navigation 'to' oblfg^ZS 
few settlers round Dos_. Lake, seven
'"¥«Rwsr
Suffered Tortures Until’ She 
Tried “Fnitt-a-tim”
S t. J ean  d e  M atha, J a n .  27Mu, 1914.
“ A fte r  su ffering  fo r  a long  tim e with 
D yspepsia, I  h a v e  b een  m ade well by 
“ F ru it-a -tiv e s .”  I  suffered  so much 
th a t  a t  la s t  I  w ou ld  n o t  d are  to  eat for 
I  w as a fra id  o f  d y in g . F iv e  years ago,
I  rece iv ed  sam ples o f  “ Fruit-a-tives” 
a n d  a f te r  ta k in g  th e m  I  felt, relief. 
T h e n  I  s e n t  fo r  th re e  boxes an d  I  kept 
im p ro v in g  u n til  I  w as well. I  quickly , 
reg a in ed  m y  lo s t  w eigh t—a n d  now I  eat, 
s leep  a n d  d ig e s t well—in  a  word ,1 .  am 
fu l ly  recovered, th a n k s  to  ‘Fruit-a-tives.*
Mme. chaubonneatj. ' 
50c. a  b o x , 6 fo r  $2-50, tr ia l size 25c. 
A t d ea le rs  o r  se n tp o s tp a id o n  receipt of 




G e t our prices before 
“placing your order on 
S eed s, B e e  Supplies, 
T rees, Plants and Im­
plem ents. Catalogue 
for asking.
4
A . R. Macdougall
524 Kingsway, Vancouver, B.C.
0 GENT ‘ ‘ CASCAELTS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
miles long'and yerMr: Hme ssj's L'-or 
we Okknagan Lake settlers should be 
-more- broad-minded and forgel about 
our ranches for the Goubtful benefit of 
a few people, around Log Lake. He for­
gets I am writing not f o r  myself, but 
for hundreds, of settlers, representing 
hundreds of thousands - of dollars—in 
land; two settlers alone,who signed.the 
etition, representing' over-, $100,000 
worth. When he argues about my want 
of^breadth ■of. mind,, h~e reminds me of 
the Irishman' in a'jury, who held out all 
night Against the verdict of the others,
C u re-S ick — Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour- Stomach,- Bad 
Breath=Candy Cathartic.
Men’s Patent L eather 
Russian Tan Calf and 
and Vici OXFORDS
They w ere $5.50 and $5 
before, but they must go 
now at less than cost 
to clear them out.
LADIES’ ENGLISH TAN CALF
EXTRA SPECIAL
A boot that will appeal to you
at once. Just what you want for this weather 3
and finaily Tn the 'morning wound up 
-by—Saying—“eleven-more -obstinate m.en_
I never saw” ............ --
Yours faithfully,
N o odds how  b ad  your liver, stom­
ach. o r  bow els; how  m uch “your head 
a c h e s ,,h o w  m ise rab le  you are  from 
co n stip a tio n , ind igestion , biliousness
-an d -slu g g ish -b o w els—you-alw ays_gat ------
.re lief w ith  C ascare ts . They imme­
d ia te ly  c lean se  and  reg u la te  the stom­
ach , rem o v e  th e  sour, ferm enting.food 
a n d  foul g a se s ; ta k e  th e  excess bile 
fro m  th e  liv e r  an d  ca rry  off the con- - 
Bti n a te d  w a s te  m a tte r  and poison 
fro m  th e  in te s tin e s  and""TJbwels: A
-10-cent-bQ X _lrom j.your druggis t will____
k e e p  y o u r liv e r  an d  b o w els , clean; __
stom ach  sw ee t and  h ead  clear for
TEN’S BERESFORD





(Continued from Page 1.1
, CL A L AA1 UJ* j  t , Ol>WiUMV,U , p <i wwo T
-H r-LiS-eKT-S-EW-i-N-G- -m on ths:— They-w ork-w hU a-jyo u .-Eieea..
Regular prices $6 and 
$7 a pair. You know  
the quality, w ell,
MY PRICE IS . , A PAIR
Childrens Patent Lace 
and Button with Tan 
Cali and Cloth Tops
Values to $2.25
All size. from 5 to 10 1-2
A shoe the kiddie 
can’t wear put. 1
MEN’S BERESFORDS
Gun Metal, Tan Calf and Patent 
Leathers, all sizes, values to $6.50. 
My price o n ly ..................3 . 3 5
L E C K IE ’S  Hand-made
LO G G ERS
The best that money
can buy
We have almost all 
sizes and when you buy 
them at these prices you 
are sure saving money 
Just Think, ONLY
Ladies’ Felt Slippers
My price n ow — 8 0 ca 1 . 0 0 3 1 . 2 5
• A study :.of these figures will show 
tha on the whole there has been a con-
suderable -increase in the quantity..of-
home grown fruit and vegetables used,- 
and a very moticeable decrease in im­
ports. .Vancouver people- were desir­
ous of u.sing more grown-in-Canada 
goods and would patronize the home 
farmers and orchardists as much as 
possible. It-was up. to, tbe latter, and 
particularly tlmse of the Okanagan 
Valley,, to produce those goods anfljsup- 
p]y them in such a presentable form 
as to secure their full share, of that 
market.
On motion of I. B. Brown and .1. I.
prices -could- be ob ta ined ' fo r sour 
cherries in .W innipeg b y -p re -c o o lin g  
them . . Ten 'c a r s  tre a te d  in  thiB. w ay 
w ere shipped .in  1915, some- go ing  to 
B randon. Sam ples of the  B u rb an k  plum  
i shipped to W innipeg  w ere, found to  be 
jin  good condition w hen re tu rn e d  to
Winona, Ont. | E Corbet, cordial VoteB of thanks were
Mr. Smith advised pre-cooling the | te‘n(1erea to the three speakers for their . 
fruit as soon , as picked and tnougne n e addresses. Dominion fruit in­
cold Btorage should be -of advantagei - -
locally sb most B, C. apples were mar-
Boys’ and Girls’ Felt Slippers
3 5  c
J U S T  S E E  T H E S E  M O T H E R !
Men’s Heavy Woolen Sox
The kind you have to pay 35c for f  
everywhere. My price - - -
LADIES EXTRA 
SPECIAL
Dongola Kid Boots, 
a  very fine quality 
easily worth $4.00. 
My price now is only




1 Buckle, now - 1 . 9 5
2 Buckle, now 2 . 7 5
3  Lace, now - 2 . 3 5
INFANTS 
SHOES
Just think, you can shoe 
the Babies for almost 





It will pay you to buy 
theqp in advance of the 
season for you will never 
get a chance again to buy 
them at this price, 2 .2 5
Hockey Boots
at CLOSING-OUT Price
Men’s— 2 .5 0  and 2 . 9 5  
Ladies—  12 .2 5




7 IN C H  TO P 
SALK PR IC E — 
10 IN C H  TO P 
SALE P R IC E -  





Cinderellas, Listen! W e have just what you want, and I assure you w e have hundreds of
pairs of little sizes at prices that will make your head swim.
n v jm v i  ■ n v iv n  1; ,  U1 ..... „„  „ __ o ________ „ BARGAINS
li l^  tL s e  again ' TELL Y O U R  F R I E N D S  A BO U T T H E  SALE, an d
A. I*. L w v M r r  I h o m  a l / v n f Y  , t A H
keted from September to December.
He adv9cated j farm storage wherever 
possible and gave specifications (tor 
construction and ventilation of build­
ings.
Murkidinfc
The next speaker was Mr. A. H. 
Flack, prairie fruit inspector, his sub-- 
Jett being "Fruit Packages For the 
Prairie Markets. Mr. Flaelc showed 
that there was considerable diversity 
as to sices of packages in use. He gave 
tlie numbers and sizes of boxes or 
crates for the different kinds of fruit.
In some lines tbe smaller packages 
brought the same price as the larger 
ones. This affected the .pockets of the 
producers. It was found that different 
markets called for fruit in special pack­
ages as to construction and size, and 
until uniformity was reached, it would 
lie necessary to cater to the desires of 
those market*!. The matter of legis­
lation as to size, etc., of fruit pack­
ages was in the jurisdiction of the Do­
minion Parliament..
Mr. It. (1. Abbott, coast markets com­
missioner was next called upon to deal 
with "H. O. Fruit for the Coast. Mar- 
kets.’’ Mr. Abbott made use of a tabu­
lated wall list showing tlie quantities 
of fruit and vegetables produce receiv­
ed at V.incouvi-r for 1914 and 1915 from 
It. C. points, and an Imports. He gave 
a large amount of Interesting and use­
ful information regarding tin. various 
articles listed mol emphasized the 
points In the previous speakers' re­
marks as lot-old storage and packa-ges. 
Onions had risen In price from *15 in tlie 
fall to flit) now. IVlr. Abbot thought it 
advisable to eoltiViAe 111c* loganberry 
which was growing favor on account of 
Its good canning qualities.
The Vancouver M«rkrl».
From Mr. Abbott's list 1be following 
figures are quoted. Tbe first tw-o col­
umns show tin. quantities of B. B. pro­
duce and Imported produce respectively 
received at Vancouver alone during 
191«. The last two show those of 1915. 
The figures represent boxes or crates 
except mixed vegetables, onions .nml po- 
whh’.h ir« in lows.*
spedor -Clarke being' present, com­
mented, very favorably on tbe import­
ance of tbe work carried <?n by Mr. Ab­
bott at -tbe coast. A pleasant feature 
of the evening was tbe dlKplay of lusc­
ious apples ‘presented by Mr. b. P. 
French.
M IN E  F IE L D  DRIFTS
London, March 4—A Stockholm des­
patch' to the Morning I’ost says that 
according t.0 a message from Kurts- 
krona, Sweden, a whole mine field of 
several hundred mines is drifting from 
the North, having presumably been set 
adrift by the Ic-e and wind.
Tile message udd stliat 'explosions 
are oecurlng hourly, and that naviga­
tion in the neighborhood of the Hwed- 
1 mIi Islands Is perilous.
TWENTY YEARS 
ZD AGO C[ ]
I
I 'l l i n i  T il 10 VIS It NON hi 10 " 9  
M A B it 'l l  R,
~__s z ~ A
IS, L. Wornnii and IVm. Murphy hut 
leased the Deter Bessette ci-tule i 
Lumhy.
The Armstrong Flour Ml,! 
ation have decided to hnll.t «" ‘
valor with a eap.aelty of 20,000 l'u,\ l ' 
Htul expert to have M romph- tl
in April. .
Dr. O. Morris line rereiM d 1
polntment of coroner for lh!r « * j
A. O. Hurlianan, formerly "
1 caching staff of 1
school, tins opened up a groie . 
news at Nelson, .
About seventeen coirs of t t
have been shipped to the 
markets since last fall lot





C h e r r i e s  . . ' ' ! ! ’ ........... , ............» » . « «






Selling the stock of Holden Shoe Co., V ernon
1 *e aches
I' e a I s ......................
I’lunis, 1'runes 
l lB » .t ib e r r le »
t| I II w bi l l lew
I x i g a t i l i e i  l i e s  
M ix e d  V e g e l a b b  
i  I t i l i i t i .  , , .
Pwtxtoea . . . . .  i .



























































t e h  f i *
JP.O.
J O H N W . P . R IT C H I E
BX, 1XB. 
b A H R IST B B , SOLICITOR AHO 
B NOTlLKY WIBUO
Office i Ogtoa O uk Building 
VEftS'-K. B.C.
Telephone 105. Money to Loan,
r  -V. C L E M E N T ,
E.A., XX.3. ' .
H arold  J. B ir n ie
LAND SURVEYOR
f£2.cl*S1**SfL In Mining. Pre-emp­tion. Pnrthaee ana nialmB. T&n- 
her And .Bub-dlvisiono.
VERNON. B. ,C.
m U l U S T E U ,  S O L I C I T O R ,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, BTC.
Office: Found Block. Barnard Ave.
VERNON. C#
J. P. BURNYEAT
CIVIL ENGINEER AND B. C. 
■LAND SURVEYOR
Phone 100 28 Schubert St.
VERNON, B. C.
C H A N G E S M A D E Germane succeeded In' reaching' the-yiL
I N  W AR* T A X E S lage bf Bohnauxhont, where1 the ilght-
R etroactive Period I s  Shortened  
and Other N ew  Provisions In ­
serted—M ining Companies’ 
•Assessm ent. -
C U M M IN S  &  A G N E W
Civil E n g in e e r s  AND IvAND.I 
S u r v e y o r s
J. M. EDGAR
does electrical work of all kinds. 
Agent lor Moore Gasoline Light!
■Rnrnard Avenue, next Post Office- 
a  2- 7 VERNON, B.C. |Phone
’Phone 133. p. o. Box 127.
Barnard Avenue
Ottawa,, March 4«-—̂ Changes made in 
the new war taxation were announced 
1n the liouse of Commons today by Sir 
Thomas Whitei These changes have 
'heen oonBidered necessary aB the re-J; 
suit of difficulties disclosed rafter -dis­
cussions with representatives of husl- 
ness interests in •Canada. The" main 
principles of - these taxes ' as originally 
proposed were:
“Twenty-five per oent. of the profits 
above 7 per cent, of incorporated cbm- 
panies; 25 per cent of the profits above linored I o r t  yesterday, according to of
A . E. A S H C R O F T
dominion̂ and BrnrYS^ COLUMBIA | 
Member C -n-g* £ £ * * « *  Civil Jos. H arw ood
w„i„.tioTis Heports, Irrigation Surveys. Valuations, lor Registration.:Subdivisions,
Address:
Tetephcme 1304
R. R. No. 2.-VERNON, B. C.
EXPRESS AND TRANSFER' 
WOOD FOR SALE
Tel. 40 P. O. 38
MIRIAM LODGE, No. 20, A. F, &  A. M.
The -» regular meeting | 
will he held on Thurs- 
ay, March Ifi, ,1916..
.VERNON M ILK  SU P PLY
Visiting brethren are | 
cordially invited to at-1 
tend.
Daily .delivery of Pure Milk. Our 
bottles are washed and filled by 
latest sanitary machines.
L A.- CRESSET KENT, W.M. 
E . DIXON, Secretary.
10 Quarts lor $1.00
F. H. DOWNING
Phone 803 P.O. Box 397
VERNON VALLEY LODGE, No. 18,
L O. O, F.
V Meets every Wednes-
day evening. In- the 
W ^ .  _ Odd Fellows EE a 11, |
Barnard Avenue, Ver- 
- non, at 8 o’clock. Bo-1
0 ^  journing brethren are |
•ordittlly' invited to attend.
JAB.  C H A W S H A W , N . G . I 
------------------------ R O T -ST r^JG H N rV . G .
PALACE LIVERY and 
FEED STABLE
First Class Single and Double Drivers and - 
Reliable Saddle Horses.
TRONSON AND 
MISSION STREETS PHONE 21
O. B. HOLDEN, Rec. Sec.
L O. R
1 Meets in the L 0.1 
O. F- Hall on the. 
second and .fourth’; 
Tuesday of each I 
month, at , 8 p. m. I 
'All Independent] 
Foresters receive | 
a hearty welcome.
“ j—BI GL'ANDT'Chief—Ranger.---------
C. BIRD, Recording Secretary.
Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works
Manufacturers and Importers of 
all high grade Scotch, American 
and Italian Monuments.---............—
G. WOODS, Financial Secretary.
PAN ADLAN ORDER WOODMEN OF
t h e  w o r l d  1
Estimates furnished on Cut 
Stone, Rough Stock, .and-Monu­
ments in Okanagan Granite.
Pleasant Valley Camp. 
No. 148, meets the First | 
and Third Monday of every 
month. Visiting Bovs, oor- 
dially invited to attend. 
COLIN REID. C. C.
J. BRIARD, A. L. _
J. F. MOFFAT, Clerk.
Stoneyard: Price Street, VERNON 
Quarries and Cutting Plant: v.
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C.
COMMISSION TO JBE
anx.nooBtinne* wJ1;h'ferocity., , Nt,
T%e wlllas?* ,i}i • Vaux also was at-T 
tacked' by the Germans but these ad­
vances were checked toy the French 
fire and the Germane were compelled 
to retire, leaving a -great number of]
dead.- .........\
■ The bombardment continued'with In-] 
tensity yesterday evening and last; 
night in the Wtoevxe -district, tout the. 
French forces held the- Germans In 
check toy their curtain -of fine.
The artillery of 'the Germans haB 
been .active in the vicnity of Malin- 
court and near HanODurL --t
....... 'T h e  G e rm a n  R e p o r t .  .....
Berlin, March 3—German troops 
cleared the village of Dpunaumont and 
•pushed their ’ .lines to the west and 
to the south of the village of the ar-
H A M E O  I N  R E G IN A
G overnm ent A nnounces .. R oyal 
Com m ission W ill Investigate ’ 
Charges A ga in st Liberal 
Members.
per cent, of jjther firms, partner 
ships and individuals; that they should 
he retroactive to August 4, 1914; that 
they be extended over a three-year 
period, and that capitalization up -to 
?50,000 toe exempted.”
Ihe changes are that the retroactive- 
period begins January 1, 1915, which 
enables the payment dates to toe sepa­
rated into the years' 1916," 1917 and" 
918. To obviate the .difficulty over re­
serves and watered stock, capital will 
he regarded us only the actual unim- 
1I> aired _ reserves of a company, and 
watered - ,.stook .will.... toe.. dealt with by 
taking, -the cash value of stocks on 
January 1, 1915, and deducting from, it 
the liabilities, of the company, thus 
arriving at the basis of taxation.
Holding ■companies will not pay on 
•profits from other companies which -pay 
under the act, and payments of war 
taxes to Great Britain and her Allies 
will be . deducted from any payment, re­
quired toy the Canadian Government.
Power is given to the Finance Min­
ister. to fix the assessment of mining 
companies, as the profits -come from the” 
impairment of the assets -of the com­
panies.
The capital employed in the business 
of a non-Canadian company will be 
such portion- of the amount paid uip on 
its entire capital stock as the value-of 
its assets in Canada bears to the value
ficlal announcement yesterday -toy the 
German army headquarters.
The statement adds that more than 
10Q0 prisoners were taken and also 
that a number of heavy guns were leap- ; 
tpred. ■ - __
Geneva, March 3—Reports .received 
here today from German sources .say. 
-that giant howitzers - have practically 
-put four forts out - of commission east 
of Verdun, including Fort MoranviUe.
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T S
B E F O R E  T H E  H O U S E
D etailed Statem ent of Govern- 
,am ent’s  Financial O perations for 
F isca l Year E nded March Last. 
Is Brought D ow n.
of its total assets.
After Sir Thomas White had made 
his explanation,- the estimates of the 
Militia Department were taken up; and 
Sir Sam Hughes made a long statement 
to the House, covering, the operations 
of-the Department. Sir Sam gave a 
good deal of praise to Canadians of all 
classes. And shades -of politics for the 
part they had taken in connection with 
-theayarr- He defen“ded”the fecord"of"the 
Department in regard—to—purchases; 
more especially the operations with 
which Mr. Wesley.i Allison has been
Victoria, March 3.—•The public ac­
counts of. the province for the fiscal 
year ended March 31, liilS^were pre­
sented at yesterday’s opening session 
of the Legislature by Premier Bowser, 
and as usual contain a mass of inform­
ation concerning the financial opera­
tions of the Government and much of 
interest to the - public. . The toalance 
sheet shows assets total $29,341,818.04, 
■with liabilities. Of $18,148,410.26. The 
debentures outstanding on March 81, 
-1-915, under the British Columbia Loaff
- Regina, Bask., March 4, — A Royal 
•Commission, consisting of two .Supreme 
•Court Judges of Saskatchewan, will be 
•appointed by the Government Immedi­
ately. to investigate the charges (1) 
that a number of Liberal members of 
the Assembly wejje bribed in Decem­
ber, 1913, to oppose the Government 
hill to.abolish the bar; (2) that a con­
spiracy was entered "into between cer­
tain persons in 1915 to bribe members; 
of the Assembly in connection with 
the . -Government’s liquor policy intr.or > 
duced into-the Assembly in the session! 
of 1915 and that attempts were made 
to bribe -certain members.
This commission has been decided 
upon as a result of the report -of a 
select committee which - investigated J, 
E. Bradshaw’s charges of bribery.. The 
report ‘was brought -down late this 
-afternoon by the chairman, W, C, 
Sutherland, recommending the .appoint­
ment of :a commission. Hon. Mr. Cal- 
,der, acting Premier, and Attorney-Gen­
eral. Turgeon asks the House to: concur 
with the report.
.It as, extremely likely that tote House, 
will prorogue on Saturday or Monday 
as .the legislative business is almost 
cleaned up. Another select committee, 
hpwever. is. investigating other charges 
made toy Mr- Bradshaw and they are 
expected to conclude their inquiry Sat­
urday. These charges refer to alleged 
irregularities iri road w,ork‘payments.
Should. Be Exonerated.
Mr. Sutherland’s committee agreed 
that Messrs. Shephard, Totzke, Nolin 
and Lochead, all members of the House, 
who were implicated in -the charges, 
should be exonerated from the charge 
of .bribery. At • the time this- report 
was being presented two other mem­
bers of the House and an ex-member 
were .toeing committed for trial in the 
police court.—These weTe H.: B. Pierce,
Acts, was $381,210, and treasury bills 
outstanding, payable December 31, 
1915, was $2,700,000. ■ .
The net: revenue aggregated $7,974,- 
496.46, compared with $10,479,259:74 for 
the preceding year. The nef expendit- 
tures were $11,942,667, compared with 
$15,762,912* Railway guarantees are 
reported as follows: _ Canadian North­
ern Pacific--Railw&,y:" $47,975,000; Pacific, 
Great—Eastern"'=Ranwayr-“$3l77fi)7000T 
Hakusp- and Slocan Railway -Company, 
$.647,072. Total, $80,332,072. Subsidies
"KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS1
Coldstream Lodge, No. 
18, Knights of Pythias, 
meets on- the first a-nd- 
/ third Tuesdays of each 
' month, in' Oddfellows’ 
Hall, at 8 -pat—Visiting- 
brethren always wel- j 
come.
A. J. KENT.




and C. P. R Station
T he above is no t a P riv a te  H otel 
but is open to  the public.
M E A L  TIC K ETS
LOYAL O R D E R  o f  M O O S E
to the C. P. R. total $1,550,000; to the 
Kettle Valley Railway, $1,450,000. The 
expenditures for the year are sum­
marized as- follows:
Public debt _ ________’.. . . . . $ - 908,139.48
Civil government (salaries) 1,596,731.31
Legislation— ______ ■
! Public institutions
connected. The minister claimed that 
-Mr. Allison, as a result of his efforts, 
had saved millions of dollars, and that 
so far he had not received anything for 
his services.
F. B. Carvell, who followed, said that ; Administration of Justice 
the minister had talked a lot of ‘‘hot ' (salaries) 
air.,.” and - that he would- know more
about Mr. Allison before the-ei)d of.the ..........................-
session. . He said he was prepared to j hospitals and charities. , 
admit that theTe had beep, an improve­
ment in respect to war business since 
last session. He hoped there would be 
a continued improvement.
There was' a lot of-discussion as to j Revenue service — . . . ------
whether or not patronage exists in con- I Public Works— •
nection with the purchase of supplies, _ ° r k s a h fi
m  ' ' | Buildings. .$1,572,893.99
SU D D E N  B L O W  ~ Roads, Streets
63,392.50
member for Wadena; S. S i m p s o n ,  m e m ­
b e r  for Battleford, and G. Ens, inspect­
or of public buildings. " These three 
men invited., criminal proceedings and 
in th.e police court today the-evidence 
of Frank Brunner of the Licensed Vic 
tuallers’ Association, was taken. This 
was a repetition of his evidence before 
the select committee of the House. Mr 
Sampsonrerown prosecutor, established 
a—prlma—facie-"-case^betore Magistrate 
Heffernan,_ The accused did not put in 
any defence. They were committed for 
trial and admitted to bail, Pierce in 
two sureties of $2,000 each and Simp 
son and- Ens each in two sureties of 
$250 each -and themselves in $500. C. R 
Cawthorpe, BiggaT, *Vho is also charged 
with “corruption” along with the abov 
three men, is lying seriously ill In the 
hospital -at Saskatoon ,
------86,328.99 , - While—the-report— of—̂the -Sutherland
Administration ' of - Justice 
(other than salaries) .. .
Education _ _______ : . . . . .
Transport ...... ...____. . . . . 57,785.32
•20,369.79
A T- G ER M A N  L IN E
OKANAGAN LODGE, No. 1230, 
-----------------------------VERNON, R. C.
'•Y
M e e tin g s  on the 
second and f o u r th | 
Erida-y— - -the-m-ont 
at— th e Oddfellows’| 
Hall, at 8 p.-m.
V is itin g  members | 
cordially invited.
R. SWIFT, Dictator.





Regular meetings of the Vernon As-J 
sociatlori are held in the City Hall on 
the' 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month j 





. T H E  GOOD SHOEM AKER
solicits fam ily trade . Send the 
ch ildren , they will be trea ted  right. 
P rice m odera te .
N e x t  to  C reo .,*M lntv ,»
British offensive at Ypres to  L es­
sen the Attack Upon  
■ ‘ Verdun.- -. ■ ~
Bridges ■ and - - . .
Wharves .... 2,357,524.11 
Subsidies to 
. s t e amboats, —
ferries and
—bridges—̂—■ .-----38rC13J8-
417,320.50 ! committee was known to the Cabinet 
_ 513,563.71 i the reading of it~cam‘e' as a hig“sur
T---------------:]-prise—to—tire—members of—the—House.
404,082.58 -Immediately upon- it being brought 
-1 ,310,200.32 i down, Hon. J. A. Calder rose to ask the 
House to concur in it.- He expressed 
thanks to the committee for its able 
work and said that right from - the 
start -the goverhment had recognized 
the seriousness of the charges. No at 
tempt, he said, had been made to burk 
the evidence, and it was the desire of 
the governmenj. that no stone, be left 
• unturned to probe the charges right to 
:?the bottom —-■ --------________
ESTABLISHED 1817
BOARD O F DIRECTO RS:
H. V. W F8H/U6, l a .  f r a o ia i
X.S.Mpa,$a. — O.Ci«mili«M<,Eos.
Sir WilUoa BacAoBoId 'JB—.lUibL.Macla»r
L ari S tm lamy , KX.Y.O. C. B. Hoaner, I n .
. ASanswrtaa, Em. C. B. Gorioii,la.
RJL l lm u a ila . D. Faiboa Aaso, £•«.
Wm. ScUutar, Ea«.
SirFredeockWnKsaa-TayWr.LLD^GeDeraJMamxaZ.
Capital PaicI np • $16,000,000.
Hast - - * 16,000,000.
Undivided Profits. - .......1,293,952.
Total Assets (Oct. 1915)302,980^54.
A  S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T
m ay  be opened a t  any  branch, of th e  B ank
of M ontreal. D epositsof $L00 andnpw ards 
received, o n  w hich  in te res t is allowed.-
l i D i ' n
MEAD OFFiCE. MONTREAL.
t t/Jf.
G i  _A . H e n d e r s o n ,  M anager, " V er n o n , B r a n c h .
B ran ch es in" O k a n a g a n 'D is tr ic t  
A rm stro n g , E n d erb y , K elow na, P en tic to n , S um m erland . .
SIR  SAM  D E F E N D S
T H E  R O SS R IF L E
Any- Trouble Experienced W ith  
It W as Due to Pobr ’A m - 
m unition, H e  Says.
•Ottaw.a, March 3—Sir Sam Hughes, in 
the House of Commons yesterday, -de­
fended the Ross rifle and the new 
trench shovels. Any trouble with the 
Ross_ rifle, he said, had been due to 
inferior ammunition of British an-d 
American make, and the Lee-Enfield 
arms had experienced the same trouble.. 
The chambers of both rifles had been 
enlarged and everything was now sat­
isfactory. Practically all of the Can­
adian troops, with the exception of 
the first division, were now armed
wiith • the Canadian rifle. The minis 
ter created laughter by declaring that 
the Canadians firidT it 'necessary to 
sleep on their rifles to prevent the 
British soldier from appropriating 
them.
General Hughes “then gave some re­
cruiting figures. There had. been rais­
ed in the London district 22,560 men, 
Toronto 60,360, and Kingston 27,856, or
a -total _foj_ Ontario_of —110,17 6 _ men.
Montreal had raised 22,926 men and
OF CANADA,
Are Your C hild ren  
Learning to Save 
M oney?
E a c h  m a t u r in g  s o n  a n d  
daughter should have a personal
'Bavmgs~Accouur_r:ar^h«~ViuDir
.Quebec 5,521, making a total of 28,- 
138. In the maratime provinces there 
had been raised 24,198. In "Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan the total was 50,710 
British Columbia had raised 24,856, and 
Alberta 24,424. The total for the three 
western provinces -was 100,002. There 
had now been enrolled for overseas 
service 250,000 men.
m a d e  Me m b e r s  o f
P R IV Y  C O U N C IL
B ank  o f  C anada, w ith opportun­
ities to  sa v e  r e g u la r ly , and  
training in  how to expend m oney 
wisely. Such an education in  
thrift and saving w ill prove inval­
uable in later life.
Vernon Branch. J. F,’ Miller. Manager 
Enderby Branch, J. W. Gllinmn, Mgr.
OKANAGAN DISTRICT.
H onor for T w o ‘ M em bers 






London, March 3-^After' a~ temporary 
lull, the Germans 'have launched a vio- 
etc It ~~o h ’ a^ îJ^^r^n’t̂ northT 
and northeast of-Verdun. - These at­
tacks, which were preceded by a tor­
nado of shell, fire wrre directed es-
MiscellaTne'ous
4,029,031.88
IC O -M M E R dA X tW A R -
Ottawa, March 4—Two veterans of 
the House of Commons, David Hender­
son. . and Andrew Broder, have been 
made privy councillors and will now toe 
“Honorables,” Their appointment be­
came known yesterday afternoon and 
they" were the" receipents of many con­
gratulations from their fellow mem- 
-hers—on—both—side—of t̂belHtmse«-Rot-h
2,656,163.37
peoially in the region of Fort Douau- 
mont. The French midnight official 
statement reports that the German .at­
tacks were repulsed, and the Teuton 
lines decimated by the French fire.
Apparently the Germans now- have 
been able to bring up some at least, 
of their heavy artillery, for the French 
AVar Office has.reported a considerable
The following item, not 
included in—the above ex­
penditure, has been paid 
_ out of the ordinary rev­
enue of province: Na- 
kusp and Slocan Rail­
way in excess of earn­
ings — ......................................■
A G A IN ST  G E R M A N Y  memt>cr*
_ ______ eers. -
— . - _  ----- . . ... . "Mr." Henderson was “first elected to_$i2ffS3,io.9u>5-JcEDpased—T rane... Pact—of Allies . the Mcm5fe
IN ACCORDANCE- with chapter 85, 
R.§.B.C. 1911, “Ferries Act,’ _the Govern­
ment of British Columbia invite appli­
cations for a charter for a terry to ply 
between Summerland and a point on 
the opposite side of Okanagan Lake 
known as Naramata, a distance 'Of' 
about two miles and three-quarters.
Applications will be received up to 
12 o’clock nooii; Tuesday, 21st March, - 
1916.
The charter will cover a period ex­
piring on the 21 st March, 1917.
The ferry shall make two trips each 
way every day, weather permitting.
.....Applicants shall give a description of
the vessel or vessels it Is proposed to 
use, which must conform in all re- 
-spects-bpT-th-e-requirements of the “Can.
Lr__ _a_da—Shilffiing__Ac_t”_:an_d_amendin g Act.
-  Intended to Shake T euton  
Credit.
uf Commons in a bye-elec- 
tion in 1888, but was unseated. He
w a s  r e tu r n e d  a s  m e m b e r  f o r  1-la lton  in  
1891 a n d  h a s  c o n t in u o u s ly  r e p r e s e n te d  
T . t h a t  B eat S in c e L th a t d a te .
London, March 4— Additional details Mr. Brpddr has had ân even longer 
of, the proposed trade pact of the Al- 1>0litieal career, as hê  was a mem-, 
lies, —which aims primarily to shake ber of the Ontario •Legislature from 
21,141.74 - German credit during the war and pre- | 1875 to 1876. He first ran for the Do-
Total expenditure 
Revenue is detailed, as follows; 
Dominion of Canada;—
Annual payment of interest $
----------------------' iVent f  uccessful German commercial | minion House for Dundas in 1896 and
$12,174,251.39 competition after, the war. appear In L as been a member for that riding ever 
tine London morning, papers. since '
One of the interesting features -is the
Applicants shallvst-ate the tolls they 
propose -to ask for—
'-■Each adult passenger.- ■
Each‘-child—uiot in arms) “uirder tlnr-
teen years.
Each head, of cattle, horse, mule, or 
donkey, etc.
Each calf, sheep, goat, or swine etc.
Ea-ch vehicle with one horse and 
driver. _ ........... ... . .....
Each cai-t-nr wagon with..one- horse
and driver, loaded.
Each vehicle with two horses and
, driver, unloaded.
Each vehicle with two- horses and 
driver, loaded.
Each automobile and driver.
Each parcel of 2 5 lb. and under.
Increase in the intensity of the fire ^
f mn t ntveertar. , Annual payment of subsidy
I Annual payment grant per




Amual payment for lands
Offices: B a rn a rd  A v en u e , V e in o n |
Over. C oesltt & Lloyd’s.
■I.V. SAUDER
CO. Photic 311y.37 7th St.
VERNON PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Box 11 VERNO N, B. G.
| along the whole front at Verdun. The 
I drives on Verdun from two sides are ] 
now renewed, and held t-o indicate the 
| familiar German plan of rolling up the , pnntllVBfl .
flanks on a position, or using the pin- . , ‘ .............I___ , ............./  ... .. .. .. 'Annual payment special
grant “B.N.A. Act, 1907”, . 
|Land sales ...............
, , , . , 'Land revenue . .  ........................ ..man movement in the Argonne, north- 'g' ,
west of the fortress, .are indicated bf •■Water rewnue".....■••••••
the Paris report that the.French have I
180,000.00 trade alliance came originally from I 
France some time' ago, and have, only
BLA M ES. IN C E N D IA R IE S
to| c.er jaws- of the military machine 
get at tlie Jfernel of the, nuk
Possible developments of some Ger-
318,984.00 just received the acquiescence of Great O ttaw a Fire ’Was D eliberately  
Britain. Tlie! Times says: r
“We are on the eve of important de-j 





Started in Three Places.
war. The military pact of the Allies 
will shortly be supplemented by a com­
mercial agreement. , There is a pros­
it, 144.72 Pect that, -within the next few weeks
Having arranged to lease from Hon. 
M, Huwnrd the ranch and ranch-house 
adjoining tlie school, the question of] 
extra at-conimodnUon for hoarders Is 
temporarily solved.
H. F. Muckle (Oxford and Carnbrldge 
Joint Hoard Senior Certificate), Bar­
rister, of Regina, and Mrs. Mackle 
(London Hospital, Nurse) will join tlie 




Crippled .11 o ir h e s Old
Rubbers, Junk, Etc.
directed a concentrated fire on hostile ' «?CjUBlve of land"
Positions there. , J imber leases ....................
Diversion in Eiandrrs. | Timber palCs .................................
Meanwhile, apparently In an effort to Fi.-ee miners’ certificates . . . 
tighten the pressure against the French Mining receipts, general.... 
by necessitating tlie diversion of large 'Licences, trade and liquor
forces, the British have struck a sud- (see note) ............................
den -and powerful blow against . the Licences, game ].........................
Germuns In the Ypres dlst-nlct. I Licences! comm’el travelers
Southeast of the shell-riddled town Vines and fees of court...-, 
of Ypres an offensive liy the British ' Pro hate fees
27,597.11 j Great Britain, Franoe, Russia and It-
75.00 Aly' will sign a declaration by which 
9,952.42 uone of them shall make commercial ] 
Timber royalty and llcenc.eB li755,119.G4 agreements with Germany and Austria
47,469.45 , without the consent of the others.
56,651.75
62,969.35
Toronto, Majch 6—In a report to 
the attorney-general on the fire, which, 
gutted .the plant of the Grant-I-Iojden 
Graham Company at .Ottawa three 
weeks ago, Chief Rogers of the pro­
vincial police, in his capacity of pro­
vincial coroner, finds that the -blaze 
was Incendiary In origin.
He says .that there were three fires 
In the building burning at the same 
time, hut that, there was no evidence
Freight, per 100 lb. and under, non- 
' ’tatol
"It is understood that the French 
government some time ago took the,, . , ,
Initiative In advocating an, unsparing"how that they were..act for rapid 
commercial war-against''Germany: n^"f^WvUon' Kubh aB w-lthoUs or cliom-
ls only within the present week thut
............. the British government has given their , _ _
41, 03 3 .4 6 . adh erslon  to  th e  proposal.  T h eir  a t - |  H U N  S E A P L A N E  W R E C K E D
perish b e goods.
Freight, per 100 lb. and under, perish­
able goods.- . . . . .
To the successful applicant the Gov­
ernment of British Columbia will pay 
at the exjilration ■ of--every three months 
'of satisfactory service, the sunv of two 
hundred and fifty dollars ($250).
- The Government of British Columbia 
is not necessarily bound to accept the 
lowest or any application submitted.
J. E. GRIFFITH,
Deputy Minister and I-’ubllc Works 
Engineer.’ .
Department of Public Works,





yesterday resulted In the capture of (Succession duty ......................... 3 62,277.60
Numbers Trebled Since War Began
Ltifh 7-34. Prospectus Gratis..
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
800 yards of trendies taken by the Law stamps
It Id V11. .A LGUK’ITNE C. MACKIE, 
B.D., M.A. (Cantab),
■ H e a d m a s t e r .
SECOND H A N D  ST O R E
Furniture Bought and Sold
A.
-Cor. Coldstream and Eighth HI.
- “ Okunugun and .foully St.
_ “ Mission. Bt, and Ellison Bt
- Barnard Ave. and Clarke bt.
- « Barnard Ave. and Mission Bt.
- " Barnard Ave. and beventh Bt
(Near Vernon News Office.)
- ” Lungl’ll and Beventh Bt.
- " 3>lne and Beventh Bt.
- " Mara Ave. and Borne Bt.
Germuns In their “trying out” of the 
Western front . In February. These are 
located between the Ypres-Comlnes Ca­
nal and ttie Ypres-Comlnes Railway,. 
Pressing their gains, the Br.lt/lsli drove 
In a small salient In the original Ger­
man llmi,!;i(!cordlng to reports received 
from British headquarters In France 
last night.
Reports from Rotterdam are  to  the  in c o m e  tux
Registry fees ............................
Registration of companies.. 
Bale of Gov’t, property.... 
Marriage licences h. . . . . . .  .
Revenue tux .................................
Real property tux....................
Personal property tax.... 
Wild land tax tlnelu-dlng 







53 5,3 4 3.26 
260,482.80
r.' L O V E R I D O E
Notary F»ubll>?
Nr„r Cm. Lucille 6t Eight). VERNON
Elm and Maple Bt.
and I’leasnnt Valley
16 Road and
NUW IS 'Mlli TIME TO GET YOUK
W A T C H
0VI1U1AUI.ED ANP ADJUSTED MY
H E P I N 8 T A L L





»!t— “ Barnard and Mara Ave. •
•14__ “ Barn 11 rd Ave. and BlRbth Bt.
2r»— ” Eighth end Ndrill fit,
iir:_ <■ Mara Ave, ami North Bt,
"7.— •• Hospital.
fine single stroke after alarm: Fire
tinder coiitn.il, or out,
. Two quirk strokes lin'd one. 
anil.'
In*tr«rttoi>« fo r G iving Alttrin.
Break glass door Unit Olivers box 







»r« imi dir d iitil Om«r sillily days. T hey  
l>i-oi'iilr dir hrm preventive of n h itll end 
1 .Iglit Lunnhnt el all honra on  elinrt
Try Our Vernon 
Made CANDIES
th* premia** from the fined





Save your H«lr! Get a 25 cent bottle 
1 ' of Dartderlne rl(jbt now—AI*o
!'"f. etope Itchina ecnlp.
Thin brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is’ mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that, awful ticurf.
There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and Its v e il 
life; eveti1.uit.Hy producing k je tm h h  
ness and itching of Ihe »ca’p. »hich  
If not remedied causes the hair roths 
to  shrink, loosen and d ie -th en  the 
hair fa lls out fast. A little 
tonight—now—any tim e—will s u b ’.'
“ S - T a S J S t  bora, d
Danderlne from any drug store. Iiui 
surely cat. have beautiful I'H r Mii 
Of It If you will just try # 111̂  ’ 1
Bate yotrr hair! Tt> itderiue.
effect that the tremendoue artillery 
fire on the Yuer front and 4n the neigh 
boiiioofl of Y(irea la lioeomlng mure 
Intense. The guns have reared almost, 
without leaning for seven hours. Re­
ports from the Belglun-Duteh frontier 
say that the German tre,mines tire get­
ting 11 fearful hammering.
To Hcllevt- Ilrn»i4lral»urg«-rw.
Thu German attai-Us northeast of 
Verdun ere..believed to have a two-fold 
objeet. At last reports a large Teu­
ton foree was penned up within the 
wrecked emplacements of 3rort I >ou> 
iiiimonl, 11 Is to relieve these Baati- 
ilenhnrgers, ua well as to throw men 
forward. Into Fort Vatix, two miles to 
lie southeast that the German attacks 
ate being mn.de. Unofficial reports are 
stating that jc, 1 |-t A’nux has been alwin- 
doned liy the I'Yem-h, who were uhntile 
In snstnln Ihe t remendtius weight 
lend and steel being hurled Into the 
di-fynee by the Germans. Tin- strong 
hnrrler ef fire, however, prevents the 
11 Germans from occupying Hie works.
' Fort Vnu x Is the chief defence of 
Verdun, from the northeast. It ,1* Im­
mediately south of the village of Vnux, 
iigiitmt which violent yissaults have 
been repeatedly Inuntiled by the Ger­
ms n s,
t l l n r l m  I lr s r w v 4 .
riirtr, Mnri-li 2- Jlomhardments and 
nttiieks on Ihe )>nit of Geritum troops 
»eiu usumnd yesterdsy evening, In 
llu reclun to the north of Verdun, «r- 
i-ordlfig to iinniiuricr-ment made by llie 
|'i-i.|ii li wsr offlee, this afternoon. This 
fighting was conducted with rcdoubl-
I , 1 v io le n c e  near  I lonrim iiiiont.  B ev-  
t-r-iil f i -u lt le ss  »■ m‘l*-« i i m  on t l ie  part o f
II, .7 f t nil. ri * m n  repule,-d wilh < ruel 
losses, tor tt iem  .N e v e r th e le s s  1 tie
Mineral tax ., ............................
Ro.valty find tax .on coal... 
Revenue service refunds...
Tux sale deeds........................
Tux on 11 n worked Brown- 
granted mlnersl elaliris,. . 
Uommisslon and foes on
sales for taxon....................
Printing office ...........................
Registered taxes (al) de­
nominations) .........................
Bureau of Mines.........................




Chinese Restriction Act and 
Amending Acts (Dominion.
Htwtutes) ....................................
Traffic tolls, New 'Westmin­
ster Bridge ............................
of] Interest .......................................
Dykes Assessment Act. 3 90G 
(11.K on lsrids against.
capita) charge) ....................
Boiler Inspection feen.............
Log - sealing fees .......................
Fishery and cannery li­
cences ..........................................









tltude may be described as a general 
wHlingness to mkke a commercial al­
liance of an offensive and defensive 
character wJtli their allies against the 
German powers,
“Part of the British cabinet Is will­
ing to go even further than tilts, and 
decree absolute prohibition against 
trade with Germany for a specified 
period.”
French Fnd W reckage Floating  
Off , Belgian Coast.
T U R K S L O ST  H E A V IL Y
British Captured Large Q uantity | 
of Stores in W estern Egypt.
London, March 4—A German seaplane 
returning from England, was yeutey- 
d.ay picked up toy tlie French tlifee 
miles north of Mddlelcerlce Bank, off 
tlie Belgian coast, It was announced 
In an official statement ths evening, 
One of the observers of the machine 
was drowned and one was1 taken pris­
oner. .
FBHKV. -KIILOWN A, 
LAKE.
OKANAGAN
M E T E O R O L O G I C A L
Curio, Egypt, Mnreh o—Bidi Barani, W eather Report for February 










•lied without ninplsltion by .British for­
ces on Thursday after being three 
months In tlie hands of tribesmen com- j 
murided by Turkish officers.
Further Information indicates thut] 
the Turkish casualties on February’ 26 
were heavy. Ttilriy-thrqe thousand 
rounds of ammunition, a machine gun, 
fifty camels and u large quantity of] 
dates were captured.
, Among the . prisoners were BaMfnr 
Pa aha, t lib second In command, and No- ] 
had Bey, and about thirty lothers.
The, British casualties Included two | 
•officers killed and six wounded.







A ct” , 
3-teenrrs
84,648.91
and fees, under 
“Motor Traffic Peculation
A r t ” .................................. ..
Fees under “Moving Pic­
tures Ad" ......................
Mtm lilatieous receipts ..........
r3,728.52
H A L F - B R E E D  B A T T A L I O N S !
Authority W ill Shortly Be Given 1 









Nit t e l  e Jiu*
Ottawa, Mnreh 4--1n the Commons 
yesterdsy James I'ougltts, Btrnthcona. 
complained Dial Major Ththadault of 
Edmonton had offered to raise a 
French Cnnsdian regiment In Alberta 
and Bn»k*trh*wan. He had been told 
by the minister that there were not. 
eufflrtcnt French-Ostindlnns 1n Ihose 
provinces to raise s eotnpnny, let alone 
M regiment. Mr, Douglas tend the cen­
sus flsuros to show that th r̂e wore 
4 0, ItOO In, the two provixicea
General Hughes maid t hat t hIs lnelltd- 
ed Freiieh-Unnadlnii half-breeds and 
authority would shortly t.e gtvrn to
23 .
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Ferry, lii-lowmi, Okuliagiin Lake.
In Accordance with chapter 85, R.S. 
B.C. 3 93 3 , “IVerrles Act,” the Govern­
ment of British Ccf-lumhia Invite afiipll- 
catlons for a charter for a ferry to ply 
between Kelowna and a point on the 
opposite side of Olcunugnn Luke, known 
as Westtank Ferry Blip.
Applications, endorsed "Tender for 
Ferry’, Kelowna, Okanagan Lake,” will 
be received by the Honour.ti.ble the Mln- 
lnter of Public Works up to 32 o'clock 
noon of Monday, the 20t.h day of March,
3 9341.
The charter will cover a period ex­
piring on the 83 st March, 3 93 7. '
The ferry shall make two trlpa each 
way every day, weather permitting. ' 
The time of departure from and ar­
rival at Kelownu shall be arranged no 
•that eonmuilon can he' made with tlie 
Canadian Pacific itn.il way Company's 
steamers.
Applicant shu-11 give a ddscrlptkm of 
tile vessel or vessels it is proposed to 
use, which must conform In all respects 
to the requirements of “Tile Canada 
Shipping Act, 3 996,” and amending 
A et.
A1I children who are travelling to and 
from wheel shall lie carried free of 
charge.
Applicants shall state tlie tolls they' 
propose to ask for—
ICii.eh udult. passenger.
Each child (not In arms) under thir­
teen -s’ears.
Each head of cattle, horse, mule, or 
donkey, etc.
Each eyUf. sheep, goat, or swine, etc. 
3£sch vehicle with one horse and 
driver.
Each cart or wagon with one horse 
and driver, leaded.
ICne.it .vehicle witty two horses and 
. driver, unloaded.
ISarh vehicle, with two horses and 
driver, loaded.
EaeVi automobile and driver.
Each parcel of 26 lb, and under, 
3rrelght, per 399 lb. mid under, non- 
pertslisVile goods.
Freight, per 399 lh. and under, perish­
able goods.
To tlie successful spipllennl the Gov­
ernment of RrHIsti Columbtu will pay, 
at Ihe expiration of every Hires months 
of .satisfactory service tlie sum «if $269.
The Government of British Columbia 
Is not necessarily hound to accept the 
lowest or any application submitted.
J. IS. GRIFFITH,
Deputy Minister and Public Work* 
Eng In err.
1 icpii i t ment Vif Ihililte Works,





Knu w,....<fUi, *1 .l!s> It
7 t h ,  N.r.0; M h .  l * r I * l h ,  ;t; n i h ,  ,V,l, SiMh
5 ?Mh. ,r&.—Tottel, 1 ft.7m \UK
muH'-—H»th, .10 Jr>.
Jriiri M uurifl Sully, t h #  trirt> r* t«5  
, r i#  m h 11«-r1  Inn « t>«1 t1t*un of flip ('otn* 
IftHr 1*1 *1 n < if- <3Mm3 Att th e  fcjcct Of
'll* y  «»»rh.
y - < r ’ V-/-:
T H E  VERNON 2I&W&,: V felW pH
Thursday, March 9,1916.
piiiiiiiiiuiHiuniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniig
I  EMPRESS THEATRE |
---------- VERNON -----------
O N E  N I G H T  O N L Y
FOB SALE—Good Pjnno, English made.
Apply F. O. Box-244._____________a4~4P
FOR SALE—E)(fht torn* -Barlj'
Potatoes, free from scal^ For prlpe 




FOR SALE—Frccli cow lso«4)» ®1*® ®ne
In calf Md young stock. Jenkins 
" opposite P&tricl&.ynRafecft,., * 94
WANTED — General servant. Apply
Mrs. de Lautour, .443 Gore Street.^ ^
MARRIED MAN want* posltton





B 4 BBED ROCK IsiyinK hens for sale
oicn KftttinES. ‘809 Seventh
$10.00 R E W A R D
For the return of one hay mare with 
white face, three white feet; branded 
) on right-.shoulder. Also her four- 
year-old bay. gelding colt, branded -MR 
(combined letters) on.left Bboulder.
' " B. M.* RICHARDS,
94-2 Vernon.
94-2(good), also se i gs. 2  Street North..
FOR - SALE —- Mated
Dineons, large squab- breeders, 21.00, pigeons, M| g_ Fort> Coldstream.
94-op
S E E D  O ATS F O R  SA L E
“Garton’s Improved Victory.’’ from 
crop - yielding over 1 % tons per acre 
free from weed seeds and other grains; 
germination test' 93%. Grown from 
seed Imported from 'Delta last spring. 
Price $45 per ton f.o.b. Kelowna. Cash 
with,order. Apply
ALEX. M. COWAN. ■
93-2 Kelowna, B. C.
WASHING AGAINST 
-  SWAN LAKE ICE
(Continued from x*age 1). __
METHODIST CHURCH
Cor. Eighth and Tronson Streets. 
Pastor—Rev. Wm. Vance, B.A.
per pair.
MORSES WANTED—Eight Targe
E dson, A lb e rta  fo r good, team . 





close in, with* good house. 




Prize winners, heavy layers and fine 
table fowl. * " •
Hatching eggs. $3.0(1 for 15 post paid. 
Baby chicks,' 30c each.-- -,
, , MRS. J. M. BIRD, ■
93-4 p ' Armstrong, B-C.
ONION SEED—Yellow Danvers, .Pure
'-loan B C grown. Dominion govt, 
germination test 92%. Per lb $2.o0 
:___C- Vi', i>tf»T.nrp.n, Summerland- 94 lp
■WANTED toIMMEDIATELY— Man'w 'ork  fr u it  a n d -  v e g e ta b le  ran ch  on
shares. G.W. McLaren, Summer and
nnn -s 1LE—>Fresh cow, Jer»ey-Hol-
n f e i n h e a v y  m ilk er ; a ls o  tw in ,c a lv e s .




1 0 l ? £ s ,  atC?^ontblee p r lc l°^ o^ ck
sale. .For particulars apply to Box 




W. T. McAchaney, B..R. ^|-.5p
for
X
WANTED—Hoiutekeeper. able to make
butter. Apply New Millgrove Ranch 
Hilton, B. C. ■■•■■■■ ■ '
HEAVY TEAM- FOR SALE CHE-V.I’
Owner going on active se 
ply Box 4, Oyama P.
SIC IL IA N  B U T T E R C U P S
E M P L O Y M E N T  B U R E A U
Come to me' when you want farm 
help,- cook, general servant or when 
you want a man for odd jobs. Small 
rate charged.
________HOE-TICK-LUNG CO-
13, Cor. Ellison and Coldstream Streets 
93-8p > Chinatown.
V E R N O N  H O T E L  FO R  SA L E
Buildings and furniture, with 1 acre 
of land more or less for $15,000.00. for 
further particulars apply
• - D. H. COX,
92-4 Proprietor.
Thursday, March 9th I
■ By special arrangement w ith Selwyfl and Go., N ew  York,; i 
the United Producing Company w ill present
I “WITHIN 
| THE LAW’’
= .■■,■■■■ By Bayard V eiller - =
=  The Greatest Dramatic Success in Years =
tifled  w ith  a ll  th e  G erm an-speak ing  
because o n ly  a b o u t J
— PRICES—
=  Reserved, $1.00, 75c, 50c Children 25c ==
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BERRY’S
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinp-
F O R  S A L E
Baby chicks and hatching eggs; 
strawberries 100 70 cents; currants, 10 
cents; gooseberries, lb cents, carriage 
•paid.' Catalogue fre . e
CHAS' PRO VAN,
92-8p Langley Fort, B. C.
F O R  S  A L E
White Leghorn Eggs _for hatching— 
$1.25 per 15, $7.00 per 100.
Yearling Hens for" breeding—75c each.
m i -
XV ANTED__Stock cattle. . Apply T- D. Custom Hatching— $4.00 per 125 eggs.
" 1"T.  ___ j  „ TDwaivio AaClplUt I -w  » ir*\VT7«
93-2Mitchell; Grande Prairie,
_B—Cir.z-------------
for SALE__Incubator and brooder. 1.00
F egg capacity, nearly n̂ w Apply ! 





ranch, Kay van - Eetvelde.
work on
93-tf
■ nvr » \trc'D»pCJHOU'̂ *’tOv Dltlk’ .
ness. Good offer. Apply Mrs. a  x̂ .
Cutler. ..... ■••••■ - ■ ■
Lost, between Okanagan Centre and 
Carr’s Landing, black mare, about 1100, 





FOR SA LE— Four go^eShorthOt|a. milk
cows, large size, — - ,
- shortly.- -APPly M. P. . Williams, 
vaston; B. C. - • .
Al-
93-2-
TO RENT—Modern 5 f,?; without’] 91-5cosily furnished, With or wiiuo | 
piano. Box 14-, l  ernon______________ _
F O R  S A L E
One heavy team, grey geldings, 
weight 2900. Also two Yorkshire pigs; 
and one colt-ex. a nice grey mare and 
Judy Patch. Apply to
Postal Box 308.
Vernon, B. C.




FR O ST P R O O F  STO R A G E
lp' cellar to rent, floor 50 ft. square,
";.T„,rn__Second hand buggy ; must I frost proof; 7 minutes from Barnard
' b 'lh SOOd-fonditioD. Box 25. Vernon | Avenue; .**_° * £ * ? ? ? _ , P̂ r t̂on. 
News. 92-tf
for "<S\LE__Berkshire hoar and lew
F®oung s^ s- Apply French Bros | 
Box 607, Vernon. ^
Ventilated cool rooms for fruit storage. 
37-tf___ BOX. 135, POST OFFICE.
T he Lenten Season
^VVherrth^demandrfor-Fish, bothfresh and—  
cured, w ill be largely increased.
W e H ave P rep a red
by arranging for a regular and increased  
supply of fresh fish, and have as w ell put 
in a large and com plete stock of Cured and
people - of Vernon
one-h'hlf'the -entire'number can be re­
garded as members . .of our church. 
Should a German-speaking person ever 
be found guilty of treason. It would, 
therefore, not- necessarily follow that 
the* Lutheran Church had anything to 
do with it. . , r
Hoping these remarks will serve to 
clear up a number of things not gen­




A. A. BIGALET, . .
‘ FRED OPRBBZ,
Members of the Church' Committee, 
letter from the Granam Co., offer­
ing the use of-their weigh scales to 
the city at a fee of ten cents per load 
or ,a small monthly rental to the city 
was received and Tiled. -
■ A petition signed by 13“ residents of 
South Vernon, calling attention to the 
rough and unfinished condition of the 
Okanaga Landing road, wae referred to 
the Board-of Works.
The. Graham Company again .wrote, 
regarding the conditions of a five year 
lease. This communication was- referr­
ed to the Finance Committee.
’ A petition from 14. ratepayers of the 
district surrounding Barnard Avenue 
east of Thirteenth Street, asking for a 
sidewalk from Thirteenth and Four­
teenth Street, was fererred to the Bostrd 
of Works.
Miss ; A. L. Blakesley wrote asking 
for permission to have her office as 
public stenographer in the Board of
Trade Room,..where she is employed
•part of her time as assistant to the 
secretary of the Board of Trade and the 
Retail Merchants Association.
The request was granted, the ar­
rangement to terminate at the pleasure 
of the council.
Lieut. Col. Perry, pf the. 30th B. C 
Horse wrote concerning wliat seemed 
to him unjust discrimination in the 
matter of water and light charges, and 
asking for the same privileges. P-s ac 
corded - to the T-7-2nd O. - S. - Regt.
The clerk was instructed to reply to 
Lieut. Col. Perry, outlining the reasons 
why these exceptional 'privileges were 
granted to the 172nd; Regt
Sunday Services—XI a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday School and. Bible Classes— 
2.20 p. m.'
Epworth ■ League—Monday, 8 p.m. 
Mid-week Service—Wednesday, 8 p.m.
, SUNDAY, MARCH 12
11 a. m. Subject—'Life’s Real Needs.*’ .. 
7.30 p. m. Subject—“A Model Creed.” 
Strangers and visitors welcome.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Wethnm and-Tronson Street#
Pastor—Rev. Wm. John Scott. 
214 Schubert St., East
Sunday Service#— Combined Sunday 
School and Church Service, 11 a. m. 
tb 12.20. Evening Service, 7,30. ®
Prayer Meetfng—Wednesday. 7.45 p. m.
S m o k e d  F ish .
Try Our Brookfield Creamery Butter
V E R N O N  M E A T  MARKET
Phone 36 and  243 Vernon, B. C.
Sunday Services—Sunday School 11 a.
m. to 12. .. \ -- -
Evening service 7:30 p.m.




Clergy In Charge-*-The Lord Bishop of 
Kootenay; The Rev. J. L. Taylor.
L E N T  1916
SUNDAYS
Holy Communion, every - Sunday, 8
- a. m. ......
2nd and 4th Sundays after Mattins. 
Mattins, Litany and Sermon, 11 a- in- 
Evensong and Sermon, 7 p. m.
WEEK DAYS
Mohdays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Even­
song 4.30 p. m. ,
Wednesdays and Fridays, Evensong 
and Sermon, 8 p. m.
Every Wednesday, Children's Service,
4.15 p'. m. ..-■ * -
Holy "Communion, every Thursday, 
7.30 a. m. ;• '
R — LWBerry Tnadt; application for a 
permit to put np a temporary moving
ALL SAINT’S PARISH HALL, VERNON
Available for Concerts, Entertainments, 
etc., etc:, at moderate. charges; Apply, 
H. C. Remnant, Peoples’ Warden, Box 
57-. or at Olflce.__________:--------b-------------------
Tjiis week we received a 
large shipment of BISCUITS 
from Christie, Brown & Co 
Ltd. The Biscuits of this firm 
are so. well, and favorably 
known that they need no com­
ment. T o use them is to be 
satisfied. Here we quote some 
of the varieties.
A rrow root, per l b . . . . . .  . .25^
Social Tea, per l b . . . . . . .  .25^
Cocoanut Bar, per l b . . . . . .  2 5 £
Fruit Ginger Bread ,
per l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 2 5 £  _
W edding, per l b . .............25^
Sm yrna, per l b . . . . . . . . . .  .2 5 £
F ig  Bar, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 ^
A ssorted  Sandwich, v
"per lb . . . " . ......... .".............. 25^
A ssorted  Marshmallow,
per lb .......................   2 5 £
Ginger N uts, per lb __ __ .2 5 ^
Pm eapple, per lb ......... .... . 25^
R oyal Maple, 'per l b . . . . .  .25^  
Peach Sandwich, per lb .. .25^  
C ocoanut Brittle, per lb. . .2 5 ^
Sw eet W ine, per l b . ........ 2 5 $
Cafe N oir, per l b . . . .  .25^  -
Lem on, per l b . . . .  .............25tf
I'-Spice Jam, per l b . . . ____.25^
R usks, per l b . . . . . . . _ ___ 30^
W ater W afirs, per l b . . .-.30'<£ 
Graham W afers, 2 lb. tins, 
each 45^
A,nimal Biscuits,
per package . ................    .15(^
T atters, per l b . . . . . . . . . .  .40^
La Creme; per lb ~ ............ .50(*
E G G S
Fnn -.ME Vt»«»«l> ■Williams Piano
in first-class condition.^as ^gooD as FrorTi—puTe'^Tell-^MAmmoth-- Bronze 
new; also large-size-cuphoard-=.Apb^-l-rTurkeyŝ Toul-ousq ̂ eese, Pekin Ducks,
to No.
-Streets.
1 1 , corner Gore and Wetham Lt̂ ar.r<,(3_.p.jym<yU, h...K<>cicS,-Btiff Qr.ping-
FOR S 4LE—20 tons of Timothy i“
* UK - aTb. Knox, Lake Drive 90-tfstack.
fVT * fl 1*>g3l 1 VM  ̂      .- . _
91-tt | tQns. Two fine ganders. Trio mated
reese.-----Tnustrated—catalogue— mailed
ree giving full details.
"POULTRY SUPPLIES"
F O R  RENT—A ia rg e , - Maw’s in s ta n t louse k iller, easily  ap -
house -w ith m odern Plied on roosts, k ills  lice In stan tly ; h a lfg a rag e  East- s id e  of 7th S t aDove ipoun<J> postage- paidi 50c. E d w ard s’
hospital. Apply c - F- costerton. sa UlFfonn C!nre in drinkina water.* prevents 
----------------- ------------- ,, TTT Mora and cures disease; half pound, postage■“Ef^arsa- b;|o%;i,s ^
small pendant. - Reward. Returĝ .^j 94-10p 
Vernon News Office. _______1
SEEDS
GRASS VEGETABLE FLOW ER
OATS W H EA T
Finest Quality, a t  below  Catalogue Prices.
G o.
Phone 76Term s: Cash 94tL
picture house on Barnard Avenue if the 
Concentration Camp comes here this 
summer. • .
The clerk was instruefed to ask Mr. 
Berry to submit plans with his formal 
application. , . .
The Retail Merchants Association 
wrote asking that the Transient Trad- 
'fer̂ s By-law he more clearly defined, 
suggesting that every trader who has 
not been made a registered tax payer 
on - January 1st should be considered a; 
transient trader. It was further asked- 
■that the wholesale or retailei transient 
graders license be $250 to be guaranteed
by a bond or marked cheque. ------
The -clerk- was. instructed to- reply 
that the terms of the by-law were fix­
ed by..the.Provincial Act. and thq Coun­
cil has no power to vary its wording. 
Also, that the Council- considered the 
present taxz of $10.0 as sufficient for 
th.e present..
Reports. .... .
* The Health. Committee" reported re­
commending that all public users of ice,
MAW & SONS. 
Armstrong, B. C.
LOST—Gold brooch with pearls.
turn'to Vernon News Office.
- Re-
82-tf
YOUNG YORKSHIRE PIGS, pure bred, 
f ro m  stock imported from dominion 
Experimental Farm, Agassiz. Appl> 
Balcomo Ranch, R. V. Agur, Manager, 
Sumirierland. __________
HOUSE TO RENT—With Co«k And
Heating Stoves.—A. B. Knox, Lake 
Drive. _________ ■ ■
OLD PAPERS for sole, in bundles «* *°
pounds, at 15 cents per bundle. Ver­
non. News Office. * Zb-ti







A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  u n d e r  T H IS  
H E A D — 75 cen te  p e r  in ch  o r  u n d e r 
fo r  F i r s t  W e e k ; 25 c e n ts  p er inch  o r 
u n d e r  eneb su b se q u e n t '  W eek .______ _
F O R  S A L E
Two coal heated colony brooders; 
hand" grain crusher; horseclipper: scale, 
all kinds of agricultural. machinery. 
Cheap and in perfect condition.
A-i-qily to ■ d Decker,
94-4 * . Box 308, Vernon.
t e a m  w a n t e d
For orchard work, about 2600 Hui-* 
six Sr seven years. Must be reasonable 
price.
' y4-\p<1reViH BOX 30, VERNON NEWS.
f o r  s a l e
TENDERSjm'arked ‘‘Scavenging Con- 
i.tract” will be received by the under- 
I signed up to noon of March 27, 1916, for 
the clearing of night soil boxes, and the 
I removal of garbage' In the City of 
Vernon for six months from April 1st 
and also for twelve months from the 
same date. . . • • '
Particulars may be had at the City 
Office. Lowest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted. j;" Q —
94-3 City Clerk.
> \
20 Acre Orchard and  
Dairy Farm for Sale
Adjoining City of Vernon
Ten acres now bearing, balance four 
iand five year old trees. All seeded to 
clover and timothy. Splendid dairy 
proposition for about twelve cows. 
|Two systems of irrigation. New fully 
modern residence, seven rooms, city 
water, light, telephone. Good new 
stables. Terms on application.
JOHN F. MILLER, 
c-o Unon -Bank of Canada.
Vernon, B. C.
Brown Leghorn Eggs — Splendid
winter laying strain. EkK* Vfp i'oa'foJ I this winter. Settings 15. $1.00, 100 for]
CAMPBELL BROWN.
'94-2 ltlt- 1, Vernon.
S E E D  P O T A T O E S FO R  SA L E
Strong, vigorous seed. Grown at 1500 




Irish Cohtder (only small quantlt> ) 
Early, Willie, New potato. Seed fiom 
li’ijvfrmiK'iil t'v<> yunrn iiko.
94-Vp''y VERNON FRUIT UNION.__
F O R  S A L E
Two colts, 2 years old, from ’■Dia­
mond.’’ circular saw frame, potato 
planter, gasoline engine, ntumidng out­
fit etc Two 114-Cyphers Inctthators 
' mail ticully new. used one Season, to g" 
it $12 50. Fifteen International Sani­
tary hovei'M, , used one season, price 
$13:50. for sale ^HH A I-VtliEN,
ALSO FOR SALK
FIFTY ACRES FRUIT LAND
Splendid Improved quarter section in 
Southern Alberta and twenty-two lots 
In Calgary (Valleyfleld Division) close 
to the Immense ear shops of the C. 1’. It. 
Might consider Vernon • revenue prop­
erty In exchange.
93-tf JOHN F. MILLER.
F u r n i s h e d  a n d  
H o u s e k e e p i n g  R o o m s
(iOUPII, ROOMING IIOUHK 
Tronson Street ■ ■
Under new management.
F. J. CULL, Prop.
Phone 336 P. O. Box 254
E X H IB IT IO N  and  U T IL IT Y
Q.rder early for Baby Chicks-and eggs fqr hatching to avoid disap­
pointment. _ - .
Six pens m ated  fo r b e s t re su lts . I-m ad e  tw o exh ib its  th is , w in ter, 
w inn ing  second and th ird  cockerel, sec-ond and  fo u rth  pullet, th ree  pern 
a t  th e  P rov incial. F ir s t  cock, second cockerel, th ird  pu lle t, th ree  pen a.r 
Sum m erland.
R. V. Robinson, Lavington, B. C.
91-4
ty ho . successor will be appointed--to- 
Mr. Cunningham, but provision will be 1 
madfe- for--carrying on, tbe work so ably 
handled by the late chief.
- A number of recommendations wera.| 
discussed but as the board is of an 
advisory . character only, nothing def­
inite could be done. - What there res­
olutions were could not be ascertained, 
although it is predicted that a system"! 
of organizaing the fruit growers of the 
province-will be shortly-put under way ! 
whereby they will" do more themselves | 
in keeping their orchards clean and 
free from pests of all- kinds.
The Board of Horticulture is older ] 
than the department of agriculture, 
having beeii organized many years ago 
when nursery stock was being brought 
from across the line in large quanti­
ties. It is the duty of the board to 
make regulations governing these im­
portations and up to the present its 
functions have not been usurped by ] 
any other organization of the govern­
ment.—
such a s  hotels, re s ta u ra n ts , ice cream  
P a rl 0 fs  and o th e rs  c a te r in g —to - th o -  
public: be w arned - th a t  th ey  sh a ll not A L B E R T A  W O M E N  T O  V O T E  fl
W ater Ice, per lb . . ............50^
Cherry Rings," per lb _ ___ 5 0 $
M acaroons, per lb____V.:;;75$
Friday and Saturday 
Specials
O N IO N S — Choice quality 
20 lbs. f o r . ................... 25^
C A R R O TS— Choice quality.
20 lbs. f o r . . ' . ..........    .2 5 $
B E E T S — Choice quality
20 lbs. for ...................   .2 5 ^
P A R S N lF S 11—Choice quality
20 lbs. f o r . ................... .2 5 ^
T U R N IP S -—Choice quality
20 lbs. f o r . ......... .......... 2 5 $
C A BBA G E— Choice quality 
_-20  lbs, for..................   .2 5
V ernon F ru it Union
PHONE 181 ELUSON STREET
BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
Lime and  Sulphur Spray, A tom ic Sulphur, Black 
Leaf 40, A rsenate of Lead, W hale 
Oil Soap, Etc,
94-4 R. X.. Vcinoii.
O R D E R  N O W
Mum.noth I’ckln Duck Eut-m. Km ein h 
(Stihu a Fowl, Kic; winU't
(2 tlCK-k#). Af’K I E,
4 / ('oMHtrffun.__
b u s i n e s s  s i t e  f o r  s a l e
J*roj«-rty lately cii’cuplcil i]"-
Jnm. a «<" Ci ockerv and Lit';- •"
Hhon; 2-alort-y frnmc hilhUoK 
w th 22 ft. frontage on I'endozt Strett, 
Kelowna. «U. »«; hr
March. HMM. at 3 l>- m.
lie liable purctiaaer can obtain eaaj
* * A V*o for aale the valuable atock of 
Chln/i, Electrical Goode, and Fain v
Gqyda. , w  0 RENRON. AHaUrn̂ e.
O II. KERR. Auctioneer. 
Kelowna. 29th February. 1916. 94--
f o r  s a l e
Bor*#, ru b b er tire d  »>“ *«»
Horae coining rive, hound SlidIUH.
quiet.







TUB KODAK HOI KK 
VBItNON . .
I im Free ««i Appliraiioo
Best Flour Values on 
the Market
“O U R  B E S T , F L O U R ” /  v
N o B etter Flour; A sk. your friends w ho u§e it.-
“O U R  B E S T ” F L O U R —-
Per lb. s a c k . ............................................................. . • . . ^ 3 .4 5
Per -1!* lb. sack ......... ................. .......................................... $ 1 . 7 5
“A L B E R T A ” F L O U R ,  also g ives splendid satisfaction.
Per 08 lb. sack ........................................................................S 3 .2 5
Per -10 lb. sack ..................................................................... S p l.6 5
W H E A T , No. 1, per 100 lb. sack ....................... . $ 1 . 7 5
O A T S, re-cleaned, per 1 0 0  lb. sack .................................S|51.GO
B A R L E Y ,  fine quality,  per 1 0 0  lb. sack ....................... $ 1 . 5 0
COR N,  finest No. 1 M anchurian, per 100 lb. s a c k . . . $ 2 . 2 5
M a c le n n a n  P ro d u c e  C o .
Use Swan Lake ice In food -or drinks of 
any kind; that ice dealers be-instructed
\- de-
liyered ice as to whether it cattle from 
Swan Lake or Kaiamalka Lake; and 
that the public be cautioned against 
the use of Swan Lake ice for- any but 
cooling purposes.
The Evaporator.
In connection with, the sewer stop 
page near the evaporator—the commit 
tee reported that this had tto-vT" been 
again placed in working order,, and the 
cost charged to the Graham -Company.
Matters, in connection with the sani­
tary arrangements of the evaporator 
ate anything but satisfactory'; ' Repeat­
ed promises have been made by the 
company to iinprove conditions, but 
this has not been .donfe. No-effort seems 
to be made to keep the parings and 
scrapiftgs of vegetables cleared away, 
with the result .that there has been 
constant complaint on the part of resi­
dents of that locality. The committee 
have, therefore. Instructed the Chief of 
Police to look Into the-matter, and tak<j_ 
steps to carry out the provisions and 
requirements of the Health By-law.— 
The report was adopted.
The JFinance. Committee reported re­
commending the payment of several 
accounts: also that the estimates pre­
pared by the City Hall Committee be 
accepted. The committee' further, re­
ported i recommending renewal of 
Employees Liability Bylicy at once, and 
that tbe policy contain a clause specify­
ing the different kinds of work covered, 
jind that the same be referred to the 
City Bollcitor.
The report was adopted.
Supplies were ordered to be pur­
chased as per, the requisition of the 
storekeeper, and the itteetlng then ad­
journed. '
Second Readings of E qual Suffrage
in.
Edmonton, March 2.—-Before gal­
leries in the Legislature yesterday 
afternoon crowded to- ' their capacity 
with women from all parts of the pro­
vince, Premier -Sifton moved tlie second 
reading of the equal suffrage bill. A 
keenly interested debate followed, tak­
ing up most of -the afternoon.. The 
measure ŵas unanimously supported by 
members on both" sides, with one ex-,| 
ception, Lueien Boudreau, Liberal for 
St. Albert, • who took tfte stand that 
equal franchise would degrade women 
rather than elevate them. His re­
marks frequently provoked strong ex­
pressions of disapproval from his 
hearers. —
WILL NOT HANG
Ottawa, March.C—Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
Minister of Justice, this morning re­
ceived a.cable from the Imperial auth­
orities stating that Lieut. Coderre. the 
French-CanadlaE officer sentenced to 
death for the murder-of Sergeant Ozane 
will- not pay the death penalty, the 
death sentence having been commuted 
to life imprisonment. Coderre was 
found to be of unsound mind and w)ll 
be confined to an asylum.
P H O N E  76 W e D eliver in  T o w n T E R M S : C A S H
D E N Y  P E R L E Y  A P P O IN T E D
Sir George Said to Favor R esi­
dence in Canada.
.... - " *
Ottawa, March 4.—The cable from 
London announcing that Sir George 
Berlcy lias accepted (lie high commls 
HlonerHhlp Is mated in official circles 
here to tie Incorrect. The «ttuati«n 
was explained by Sir Robert Borden.
Recently Sir George 1’erley lias con 
Merited to act ns high comnilmdone 
until the war Is over, which Is for (in 
indefinite period. That lie will'take It 
permanently, however. In much doubled 
n n  Blr George In known to prefer real 
deuce In Canada.
The xuggemliin that It. 11. Bennett o 
Calgary may mim ed him In the cabinet 
without portfolio 1b Also auld to be lrn 
probable. Mr. Bennett may come in 
but coul<1 hardly replace Sir George 
who r«‘prenent« the Eng,IIoh ITotestnn 
minority' In Quebec.
El Rafto, Texas, March C—General 
Gnbrlel Vavlr.a, commandant at Juar- 
rez, announced today that he had re- 
uested Brigadier-General John J. Per­
shing at El Paso, to have American 
roopH west of El I’aso keep a sharp 
lookout for Francisco Villa. Gavira ex- 
iressed the opinion tha(, Villa was 
headed toward' the border with the In 
entlpn of seeking refuge in the United 
States.
A colored woman In Savnnnnh warn 
preparing to get married. , For four 
week* before the ceremony ihe saved 
up her wagen and Immediately after 
the wedding ahe hunted up her mls- 
treMM and a*ked her to take charge of 
the fund.
• I’ll take* it, of eour«e,” wild the 
puzzled Indy, "but, Mandy, won't you be 
needing your money to spend on your 
honeymoon T"
"Ml** May," *#td the bride, "doe* you 
think !*•« going to trust my*'f wld a 
■tranger fer a hu»band and all that 
money on met"
At1 an examination In n village school 
a clan* of Infanta were being que.Htlon- 
ed on natural hlatory. After several 
questions, the Inspector asked:-—
"What bird that comes from Africa 
has wing*, hut can’t fly?"
The class was dumfounded. Thinking 
to encourage them the Inspector of­
fered a sixpence to the little hoy or 
girl who could tell him.
After a few seconds’ hesitation, a lit­
tle girl of four years put out her hand 
"Well, my little dear," said the in­
spector. "what ts 117"
"Pleas* air, a dead ’un."
T O  M ER G E P O S IT IO N S
Fruit Inspection T o  B e Joined 
W ith  H orticultural Branch  
of Service.
VILLA A FUGITIVE.
P R O -E N T E N T E  S E N T IM E N T
.Already has the sale of seeds 
commenced. W e -wish to ad­
v ise you  that w e have a full as­
sortm ent from the four leading 
Seed H ouses of Canada—
' Steele,B riggs Seed Co., Ltd. 
D . M. Ferry & Co.
W in . Rennie Co., Ltd.
A . E. M cKenzie Co., Ltd.
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY
Quality — Value —  Service
l'itonr* 52 ‘and 293
Victoria, jAarcli t—The Provincial 
Board of Horticulture was convened 
today when matter* pertaining to the 
horticultural Interests of the provlneo 
were dealt with and the contemplated 
rhang.es In the , Inspections branch of 
Ihe department of agriculture were 
taken up. While nothing of a definite 
nature could he learned tilts morning 
It Is generally conceded tha( tbe fruit 
pests inspection work conducted by the 
late Thomas Cunningham, will be merj*. 
rd with the horticultural branch, un­
der R. M. Winslow. In all probablll-
(Fronatlio Winnipeg Free Press.) 
Pro-Entente sentiment in t ins" United 
Htntes was very vigorously expreused 
at a m.'i.HM meeting In Treniont Temple, 
Boston, by Prof. Joslub Boyce, when be 
said: " , -
"Let us do what we can to bring 
about a rupture of all diplomatic rela­
tions between our own Republic, and 
those foes of mankind, and let ua.fear- 
losHly await whatever danger Ibis, our 
duty as AiHerbvins, may entail upon 
our land and upon our posterity."
Thu - words, says the newspaper 
despatch, "roused ’ the audience to 
“whirlwind enthusiasm.” The meeting 
bad been called to consider America’s 
duty In the war, and, beside* Professor 
Itoyce, the speakers were Profyssor 
William E, Hocking, o f  Harvard; Pro 
fcmi.r William It. Thayer, of Harvard; 
and Robert Bacon, former Ambassador 
to France, Hr. Richard C. Cabot pre­
sided, and the sentiment of the meet­
ing was "support 1 the Allies at all 
cost." Mr. Bacon declared tnat 11 was 
the duty of the United Rtates Govern­
ment to protest against the Invasion,of 
Belgium.
Besoltitlons, which were drawn by 
■•X-Attorney-General Herbert Parker, 
protested against all efforta to shut off 
exports of munition*, and opposed tiny 
policy which represented America as 
afraid to protest wrongs or as hesitat­
ing, even at the risk of lives, to pro­
tect Its flag.
Prof. Hoyce’a remarks, ao outspoken 
and direct, undoubtedly voice a grow 
log and hardening sentiment in the
FIRE!
U. S. CHEMICAL FIRE KXTIN- 
. r.msHun—PRICK *3.00 
Managing Agent,
II. T. bhCHMItlU!
Box 473 „ Phono 180*
80-tf Vernon, II. C.
United States. Of this there Is con­
stantly growing evidence. In the form 
o t  newspaper comment and public 
utterances by men of standing.
LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS. 
Dairy Pmducte-
Butter. dairy, per lh. ... •••35c "an<1; Go
New Zealand Butter, per 11)......... ,, !r!l
New Bout h Wales, creamery, perjmjw;
Cooking Butter, per lb------
Butter, creamery, per lh ...
Cheese, Canadian; per lb...
Cheese, Billion, per lb............
Cheese, Swiss, per H>............
Eggs, new laid, per dozen .
Vegetables.
Potatoes, per hag......................
Dry Onions, 10 lbs. for......
Local Lettuce. 5 heads for..
Flour.
Best grades Manitoba hard wheal -
1A,b.........................................................i .1,2.00
;;; . .m.oo
21> (u3 0 C
___t#e
, . .28# 













F r u i t s




Bananas, per d o* ...............j[,c
Dates, per lh.............. .16c and 2 >‘'A»*oe
Oranges,„new navels.........................TWnOe
Smyrna P#r  5',(Hoe
Cluster Raisins, per lb...................* wj!-e
Pecans, -per lb.........................................
Walnuts, per lb ................................‘ 10c
Filberts, per lh......................................... s«r
Almonds, per lh........................................... *i,r
Brazils, per lb................................................
gngar.
Granulated B.C. Cane, 100-11* w  
Granulated R.C.. 20-lb sack
Lump Bugsr. 2 lb. boxes................
Brown Sugar. 2%  lbs...,............
Byrup, tnsple, bottle. . • • • - • ••• •' 
Hyrup. pure maple, per u *»'■•





(Retail Prices ) ,
Oats, No. 1. per ton ........................ |
Crushed Oslo, per ton...............
Whort*. per sack ...............................»<*#*
Itay. per ton. baled........... »t.







. , , N't
, .*»* 
00c
